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1804 I ndttstria! Conciliation, Et .c., Bill. [ASSEMBLY.] Questions. 

FRIDAY, 22 NOVEMBER, 1929. 

The SPEAKER (Hon. C. Taylor, Windsor) 
took the chair at 10.30 a.m. 

QUESTIONS. 
AD\'ERTISING ALTERATIONS IN RAILWAY TRAFFIC 

RATES. 

Mr. PEASE (H~rbert) asked the Secretary 
for Railways-

" 1. 'Nil! he instruct that any altera
tions in trallic mtes be advertised 
throughout the State at least one week 
before coming into operation? 

"2. In view of the fact that tho truck
load of flour and bran from Sydney to 
South Johmtone incurred increased rates, 
and neither consignor nor consignees ,,~ere 
aware of such increase, will he have the 
n:..1ttcr re-de wed by tho Ctlmmissioner? " 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
(Hon. Godfrey Morgan, Murilla) replied-

" 1. The advisableness of doing so 
will be considered in r ach instance, 
although it was not the practice of the 
previous Go;~crnrnent to do so. 

" 2. As this crmsignment was in transit 
prior to the now rates being known at 
sending stations, instructions have 
alread:v heen is-ued to apply the old rate 
of height." 

C01LIIISSION PAID ON S.ILE OF STATE C,n;NERY. 

Mr. HA='!LON (ftlzaca) asked the Secretarv 
for Labour and Industry-

" 1. In ronnoctiou ,,-ith the dedvction of 
£766 3s. lOd. rcfcrr:-cl. to in the Audit.,.
Q, ncral's report as being paid in com
mission to the agent who lodg••d the 
suc~<'b3ful tender for the purcha ··e of the 
State Cannery, what was the name of 
the agent to ,,.hom this commission was 
paid? 

"2. In view of the fact that the idra of 
tendering is ·to obviate the payment of 
cmmnissions "·hich otherwise wonld ordi
narily be payable if the property were 
sold by auction or through an agent, wh0 
\Vas it nee(- 3ar,~- to insert such a stipula
tion as to thP p:1y1ncnt of c01nmission in 
the conditions of sale for the State 
Cannery?" 

The ATTOR~EY-GE='IERAL (Hon. N. F. 
J'>Ta.rgroarty, South Brisbane), for the 
f'OECRETARY FOR L \DOUR ~\ND IN
DUSTRY (Hon. I-I. E. Sizcr, Sandyate), 
replied-

" 1. The Commonwealth Finance and 
Im-cotmcnt Company, Limited. 

" 2. Jn order to make the best possible 
C<llE of this business, the assistance of 
n c;ents w.ts E~~ential, and that could be 
best 0 ::cured bv an offer of con1mission 
on such sal0.'' '"' 

·SALE OF STATE STATIONS. 

Mr. HANLON (ltlwcrr) asked the Secretary 
for Labour and Industry-

" 1. ·what State 'tations have been sold 
privately up to the present time, and 
what are the respective amounts of the 
'ale prices ? 

"2. ·what deductions, if any, have been 
n1ade in each case for commissjons on 
such private sales, and to w_hat persons, 
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firms, or companies have the respective 
cornmissions been paid? " 

Tho ATTORNEY-GE:KERAL (Hon. l'\. F. 
1Hac~roarty, South Br:sbanc),- for the 
SECRE'L\RY FOR LABOUR Al\D Jj'\1-
DUSTRY (Hon. H. E. Sizer, SandgCJtc), 
replied-

" 1 and 2-

Stations. 
Total Cam

Sale Price. mission 
Payable. 

£ 
70,000 

£ 
700 Lyndhurst . . . . i 

Dotswood, Wando Vale,; 
Vanrook, and Strath-
more 250,000 2,650 

Dun bar . . . . . . • 50,000 GOO 

Br~~~~~~ and 1\Iaitlancl • -~~~-~---3_7_0 _ 

I • • £4,320 
-----~--- ----- -

"The commi;o•-.ion is payable to the 
agPnts associated with the sale of State 
stations. viz. :-Messrs. Dalgoty and 
Company, LimitEd; The Queensland 
l'rimar; Producers Co-operative Associa
tion, Limited; :\Ics·rs. Sturmfels Primary 
Producers' Co-operative Association, 
Limited; The Australian Mercantile 
L nd and Finance Company, Limited; 
The Auslralian Estates and Mortgage 
Company, Lin1ited." 

ClL\DifSSIOX PAID 0}1 SALE OF ST.\TE 
BuTCHERIES. 

Mr. HA::\LOK (lthaca) asked the Secretary 
for Lab1ur and Industry-

" Vlhat amount was paid by way of 
commission on the sale of State butcher 
shops by public tender, and to whom was 
such commission paid'? " 

The ~\TTOR:c-;'EY-GE:'\IERAL (Hon. N. F. 
Macgroarty. South Brisbane), for the 
SECRETARY FOR LABODR AKD IN'
DUSTRY (Hon. H. E. Sizer, Sandgatc), 
r-·plied-

Name of 
Shop. 

Name of Agent. Amount. 

------~---------------

Ayr 
Booval 

1

, £ 8. d. 
C. G. l\L Boyce Ltd. 131 5 0 
Winchcombe Carson 21 5 0 

Ltd. 
Charleville .. 1 New Zealand Loan 31 0 0 

and Mercantile 

Gym pie 

Ipswich 

Agency Co., Ltd. 
Winchcombe Carson 68 15 0 

w~~%combe Carson I 32 10 0 
Ltd. 

Townsville.. T. J. Leonard, Mackay 125 0 0 
Brunswick St.•

1 

Winchcombe Carson ' 22 10 0 
(B.M.P.) Ltd. I 

Bulimba . . Sturmfels Primary 38 15 0 
1 Producers' Co-oper- . 

ative Association, 
1 

Ltd. I 
Clayfield . . B. F. Canniffe Ltd ... I 13 0 0 
Paddington Winchcombe Carson · 32 10 0 

Ltd. I 
West End . . wi'{J.combe Carson I 32 15 0 

Winchcombe Carson 1' 21 5 0 
Ltd. 

Woolloon
gabba 

Rockhamp· 
ton 

D. D. Dawson and 1100 0 0 
Co., Rockhampton 

£670 10 0 
I 

P\YMEXT TO PROFESSOR iY1ELVI!.LE FOR REPORT 
0}1 PRorosED EsTABLISHiliEXT oF BuREAU 
oF EcoNo:mcs AND STATISTics. 

\Ir. BO\Y (Jfitchcll) asked the Premier-

" \Yhat was the amount pai-d by the 
Government to Professor J\1elville for his 
report on the proposed establishment of 
a. Durean of Economics and Statistics. 
under the following headings, Yiz. : ___:_ 
(a) Trawlling and/or daily allowances 
and expense,; (b) honorarium?" 

The PRE::'.IIER (l-Ion. A. E. ::VIoore, 
.!ubigny) replied-

" ::\ o amount has yet been paid; the 
amount payable has not yet been 
dctcnnincd. '' 

CATTLE PRODUCERS AND _\nATTOIRS. 

Mr. DUNLOP (Roclchampton), without 
rcoticc, asked the Premier-

" As the Government probaL!y intend 
to purchase Swifts Meatworks for abat
toir purposes. has the Premier given the 
cattlo producers of the State an oppor
tunity of diseu.'sing this important ques
tion full.•·." 

The PRK\IIER (Hon. A. E. }loore. 
A ubigny) replied-

" On J\Ionday last, in r~'ponse to my 
invitation. representatives of tlw f'attle 
Gro-..vers' Association and rcprPsenlatiYes 
of the United Graziers' Association dis
cussed the whole question v~dth 1110 after 
the •·alient features of the report had 
been indicated to ihcm. They unani
mously requested that I d10nld proceed 
with the propc,ai of the Government to 
establish abattoirs." 

:\llr. DuLCOCK: They can get informa\.tcn, 
but we cannot. 

The PREMIER: supplied the Leader 
of the Opposition with a copy of the report 
conC'crning the n1n.ttcr, and, if he ( 1rcs to 
dif'closo the contents to nH~mbers of his party, 
that is his business. I have n'> objection h; 
his so doing 

BRISBANE Cny Cou};CIL AND ABA1TO;RS 

:VIr. HANLON (!thaw), without notice, 
asked the Premier--

" As the major portion of the respon
sibility involved in the establishment of 
abattoir., will fall upon the people of 
Brisbane, has the Premier consulted the 
Brisbane City Council or the representa
tives of the people in connection with the 
n1atter ?" 

The PREl\UER (Hon. A. E. Moore. 
,l.ubirrny) replied-

" I have consulted the Mayor of Bris
bane, and I have supplied him with a 
copy of the report and with all informa
tion required. I understand that it is 
the intention of the Mayor to bring the 
matter before the next council meeting. 
Nothing will be done until a reply is 
receiYed from the council." 

Mr. HYNHS: You ha Ye already made an 
offer for tho works. 

The PREMIER: No. I told hon. mem
bers yesterday that the Government haci U(•t 
made any offer. 
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ExTRA CHARGE FOR TRAVELLil"iG BY TO'·''NS· 
VILLE :YIAIL TRAIN BETWEEN TO\"NSVILLE 
AXD MACKAY. 

Mr. DUNLOP (Rockhampton), without 
notice, asked the Secretary for Railway'-

" Does he not consider the charge of 
lls. 3d. for the privilege of travdling 
on the T'ownsville mail bct,·,·een Towns· 
ville and Mackav and vice versa to be 
exorbitant?" u 

Tho SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
(Hon. Godfrey Morgan, J[ul'illu) replied-

" The charge was imposed for a special 
reason, and I see no justification for 
reducing it." 

Po\PER. 

The following paper was laid on the 
table:-

Or.ders in Council under the Supreme 
Court Act of 1921. 

INDUSTRIES ASSISTAI\CE BILL. 

THIRD READING. 

The PRE~IIER (Hon. A. E. Moore, 
A ub igny) : I bog to move-

" That the Bill be now read a thi1·d 
tin1e.)' 

Question put and passed. 

LA~D TAX ACT AMENDME~T 
BILL. 

lxiTIATION IN CoiiiMITTEE. 

(Jir. Robat,,, East Too?L·oomba, in the chair.) 

The TRE \SPRER (Hon. W. H. Barnes, 
Wyn•,.·,): T re" to move--

" That it is d<'sirablc that a Dill be 
introduced to amend tho Land Tctx Act 
of 1915 by extending the operations cf 
the f)uper Land Tax until the close of 
the financial ~rear ending the thirtieth 
day of June, 1930." 

0PPOSITIOX MEofBERS: \Vhat aro your 
rcr:,sons? 

Mr. FEA;'\E (Htrbert): :'-Jo wonde;·, when 
you, Mr. Speaker~ read prayers .this n1orning, 
tho Treasurer bowed his he J.d. The hon. 
l:-cll11ernan i-. very modcr,d~' I ha">o bel'n 
m Parliament for many years, and I havo 
witnessed ma.ny strange gr~tures; but 
I think the moet peculiar g€''•ture I have 
ever seen is the gesture of this morning and 
the Treasurer is the gra.nJ jcstur, 'Yhen he 
intrcduces a. Dill which he hB repeatedly 
condemned and ridiculed. and srLid that it im
posed the most iniquitous hx that has ever 
been passed. He does not tell us why he is 
doing this; and I think it is due to us that, 
when he introduces a propo"'J that he has so 
utterly condemned in the past, he should give 
us his reasons, It is up to a man who has to 
do something which he has condemned in" 
the past to explain his reason for doing it. 
I submit that the Treasurer should give some 
reason to the Committee as to why it is 
ncc<:>ssar-v to rcintroduC'e this measur0, If 
the que~tion is one of finance, wh_y is he 
not man enough to tell us so? Surely the 
Committee should have some knowledge of 
wr.y there is a necessity for the re-enactment 
uf this Act. H there is a rec>Son, why does 
the Treasurer not tell us? Here we have 
a Gove,·nment whose Premier and all on the 

[Mr. Pease. 

front bench in page after pag0 of " H an
sarcl '' condemned this mc~sure that is now 
being reintmduced. \Vhy does the Trea
surer not tell us the reason for that? If 
over a Government goes down into history 
a the Govonomcnt of broken promises, it 
'"ill be this Government, who have broken 
ev0ry pmmise ever made by them. I think 
lhe Treasurer, in consideration of thmw 
people who voted for his Go·:=rnment, and 
in view of thu promises n1ad~•., should lta vo 
told hon. members why it was necessary 
now to reimpose this tax. In the Premier's 
polic' speech he told the people of Queena
land: " If ~.~nu givo us your Yotes, we will 
'<·P th:. t this tax is wi pod off the sh tute 
book. Return us to power, and we will see 
that it is don~." 'rhey are now in power, 
and this promise and other promises that 
they gave to the JWople are being broken, 
and no reason is gi\en why they arc being 
broken. In clause 30 of his policy speech 
the Premier says·--

" Reduction of land tax with a view 
to its ultimate abolition exccnt a tax on 
undt'veloped land." ~ 

There is no necessity to go back to the 
dark ages to find arguments to show th<' 
inconsistency of hon. members opposite. 
\Ve need only refer to page 533 of " Ran
surd '' for la't year to find the following 
•·emarks made by the Premier, who was tlwn 
leader of the Opposition-

" The Opposition have di>cussed this 
quhtion in the hope that their protest 
mav be taken more notice of than hD' 
bec"n the ea ,e in tlw past. It is pretty 
gencr:•ll.v recognised that this class of 
taxation is detrimental to the interests d 
thP State:. I do not "'intend to ·"""Y any· 
thing further on ihe matte" on this 
occa,ion. \Ve voted against it on the 
previous occasion, and wo intclld t'-', vote 
against it on this occa"'.io::.1." 

Tnming to the division list. we find the 
name of Mr. \V. H. Barncs heading lhe lis< 
of "Noe~," and further dcn·Yn it is shown 
that :Vir. J\Ioore also opposed the measure. 
i1S did other ban. members who arc nmv 
siitin~ behind the Government. If this taxa
lion was ddrimontal to the State when 
introduced by the Lahonr Government, whv 
i: it less detrimental at Jlrescnt when it is 
fathered b.r the Tory Uo.-ornment '! Can 
any member of the Go.-ornment answc·r that 
question? Does it not show the insincerity 
of hon. members opposite, now that they 
have a·,sumed control of the T'reasury 
br,nches' Listening to the debate yesterday 
I was amused to hear variou·' Government 
rnNYlbers quote the remarks of Labour 
leaders in the past; yet we have only to turn 
to the records of the last session of Parlia· 
ment to find proof that the Government arc 
now scrapping all the promises they made 
to tho electors. That is dishonest, scein<r 
that the Government gaint'd power on a 
promise -an1ongst others~ to abolish this 
land tax. The Government have taken down 
the electors of Queensland in this respect. 
I guarantee that thousands of electors 
throughout Quer•nsland voted for the 
l\:ationalists because they promised definitely 
to abol-ish this land tax; and a feature was 
made rf that pronoise in most of the \Vestcrn 
constituencies. The Government now rP
pudiate that promi'e; still they have thoe 
cheek to talk about Labour repudiating 
something or other. Is there any sincerity 
in the present Government? \Vh:v even the 
" Telegraph" of y0sterday's date, after 
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taking !he Treasurer to task for breaking 
his promise-and that is a further proof that 
it was a promise when the " Telegraph" has 
been mi,led-said that no doubt the Trea
surer would say, " My poverty, not my will, 
consents, " That, ho·wevcr, cannot be the 
case, because of all the Governments in Aus
tralia the present Government in Queensland 
c.1nnot advance the argument of poverty for 
re-enacting this measure. The Government 
were left with ample funds to carry on-so 
much so that they need not take any of the 
funds from the loan v·hich is at present being 
floated. 

Mr. Kn;-,;y: You don't know what you are 
talking about! 

::\Ir. PEASE : Facts and figures show that 
I do. 

The TREASURER : They are distorted. 

Mr. PEASF.: \Vhou the Government 
a·~umcd oflic •, they had £5,000,000 to the 
credit of tlv· Loan Fnnd, which was a legacy 
from the Labour Government. 

The TREASURER: 'I'hat is not revenue·. 

Mr. PEASE: The Treasurer's Financial 
Statement says dcfinitdy-

,, Queensla11d i2. fortunate in that \Ye 

do not require any of this llJOney., 

The hou. gentleman wao referring to the 
rLC~ent issue in Lo11don of Com1nonwcalth 
'Treasury bills, and must stand condemned if 
he ad \'ances th0 argnmPnt of povcrty as a 
reason whv this measure should be re-enacted. 
\Vhy do 'the Gm·ernment not require this 
mono:-? The umwrr is that, fortunatc!y for 
Qneensland. the Labour Government so 
handled the finances that they left a credit 
to the Loan Fund, and put the present 
Govc,·nn1cnt in a n1oro advantageous posi
tion than anY other Gm-crnmeut of the Com
rnonwoalth. '\Ye have this definite st ,tement 
of the Federal Treasurer-

" QLJCcns!und was not sharing in this 
loau. that Stal~', having ample loan funds 
at rts drsposal. 

There is absolutelv no financial reason wh·: 
this measure shol;ld be introduced by the 
Government. particularly as it is a measure 
which they have stated in very dl'finito lan
guage is an iniquitou~ one. 

I might also refer to the remarks of the 
Premier, who, wlwn loader of the Opposi
tion, stated at page 232 of " Hansard " for 
last year-

" I personally rlo not think that it is 
at all desirable that this Bill should be 
introduced. . . . \Vhat a detrimental 
effect the provisions of such a measure 
have had upon the State of Queensland 
in the past. The one thing that is 
e-~sential to-day is to reduce tax J,tion
not increase it. This tax is not having a 
good effect." 

Did the Peemier and his colleag·ues not 
consider the Premier's word when they 
decided to re-enact this measure? It shows 
what a great statesman the Premier is. Ho 
stated why he thinks this Bill is going to 
have a detrimental effect on Queensland, and 
now he has the colossal check to reintroduce 
it. If ever a man stands condemned for 
repudiation, it is the Premier; and I am 
astounded at the financial men sitting behind 
the Government allowing him to get away 
with it. As reported on page 233 of " Ran
sa rd " for last year, replying to the present 
Premier, \vho was then Leader of the Oppo-

sition, the present Leader of the Opposition 
said-

" As a matter of fact, if, by some 
strange freak of fortune, you become 
Treasurer, you will continue this measure 
yearly." 

He knew very well that, when the Govern
ment got into power on broken promises, 
thev would re-enact this financial measure. 
To-Cl a v his words have boon proved to be 
true. ·This is what the present Premier said 
m answer to that-

" It is very easy for the ban. gentleman 
to say that, hut in my opinion this is the 
most iniquitous tax that could be 
imposed." 

To-day we have the spectacle of the Premier 
and his colleagues bringing forward a 
measure. which, last year, the Premier 
d0scribod as the most iniquitous tax that 
could be imposed. Could there ever be a 
'tranger volto face in any Parliament in 
Australia? I do not know of anv similar 
instan' o where the Premier of the" day has 
re-enacted a measure after making such a 
strong attack on it. How on earth can the 
Treasurer swallow that? It is astounding. 
Surelv the Government could have found 
some .. oth0r method of raising the n ocessary 
rc,·euue if they had so desi,·ed ! '' It is a 
most iniquitous tax! " The man who said 
that is the Loader of the Government to-day 
who now rc-onads it. That is all I am going 
to say in that regard; and I shall now deal 
with tlw tax it,elf. 

Labour members always said when they 
wore in power that this is not so much a tax 
on COl>nlry lands as a tax on town lands. 
\Vo approve of the tax for certain rea -ons. 
The report of the Commissioner of Taxes 
presented to Parliament on the operations 
of the Land Tax Act shows that the total 
assessments on city and town lands amounted 
to £277,765, while the total assessment's in 
rPspect of country lands amounted to 
£183.906. That shows that. what Labour 
member, have always said is true-that the 
bulk of the tax is paid by city intereots. I 
quite realise why the "Telegraph" is sn 
annoyed at the Government re-enacting this 
measure. \Vhon we were in power, the 
Opposition said that this was a tax on the 
country people; and they said that, when 
they got into power, they would see that it 
was not re-enacted. 

The hon. member for Bowen, who spoke 
on the ,ame occasion, produced facts and 
figures to show that the tax was mainly a 
tax on city lands-on people who could afford 
to pay it. 

When wo wore in power we did not break 
our promises in regard to farming interests. 
I remember at one election telling the 
farmers tha.t, if we were returned to power, 
we would exempt working farmers to a 
greater extent than had been the case in the 
past. Immediately we were returned to 
power we saw that the working farmers were 
exempted from this taxation. \Ve did not 
do what the present Government have done
go out on the hustings, gain votes, and then 
come to this Chamber and repudiate their 
promises. \Vo carried out our promise. This 
;, what happened: Thc Commissioner of 
TaxH, in his report dealing with special 
exemption to farmers, says-

" In the amended Act of 1922, a special 
exemption was granted to farmers and 
gra>:iers. Details arc shown in Table F. 
These show that the tax was reduced to 

Mr. Pease.] 
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the ext<>nt of £23.324 and that 8, 765 per· 
sons benefited by this spcDial exemption, 
of whom 6,632 were totally exempt from 
tax." 

Th0 CtLURMAK : Order ! I would like 
to point out that a general discussion on 
land taxation is not in order on this motion. 

1\Ir. PEASE: If you look up " Hansard" 
for last year, J\Ir. Roborts, you will see th:t t 
members of the then Oppooition "-c·r-3 allowed 
to say what they liked. 

The CHAIRMAN: Order! I a _l not con
cerned about what appPars in " IIr:u sard '' 
in connection with previous debates. I am 
cmJCcrnod about the dcbate to-dav. I sav 
that this is not a general discussio;, on land 
taxation, lmt on the super land Lx only. 

GOVERNMENT ME}!BEHS: Hear, hear! 

Mr. PEASE: Surely we can discuss the 
r0port of the Commissioner of Taxes, show
ing exactly wha' the imh'osition of the 
wpcr land tax moctns ! 

The CHAIR:'v1A:'>f: Only in regard to its 
"pplitation to the mper tax. 

l\fr PEASE: There is a different ruling 
this time. 

The CH \JU:\1AN : Order ! I am in the 
chair. 

Mr. PEASE: What I warlt io prove is 
that the super tax, if re-enacted, is goin~r to 
affect the dairying and other industries of 
this State. \Vhen 1-ve \vere in powf'r, \\'C saw 
to it that people really engaged in farn1ing 
pursuits ·,rerc conoidcred in such a way that 
thcv were allowed to Jo well. Facts and 
ftgtires prow that that was so. 

The CHAIRMAN: Order! I ask the hon. 
member to resume his seat. I want him to 
understand that he is not going to g·et in 
anv mattPr v;hich I have ruled out of order. 
I ask him not to continue to do so, otherwise 
I shall rrsk him to re,ume his seat. I will 
give him another chance. 

Mr. W. FORGA:N SMITH (MI/cfay): 
rise to a point of orclN. The motion reads-

" Consideration in Committee of the 
d~-'.sirablencss of introducing a Dill to 
amend the Land Tax Act of 1915 by 
extending the operation of the super 
land tax until the close of the financial 
y<-ar ending the thirtieth day of June, 
1930." 

I submit that at this stage we affirm the 
desirability or otherwise of doing that. 
Therefor~, I submit that any matter bearing 
on this particular phase of the land tax is 
in order in this discussion. 

The CHAIRMAN: I have already ruled 
that the Deputy Leader of the Opposition 
can discuss anv matter affecting the super 
land tax, but lie cannot discuss general land 
taxation; and he is r>ot going to be allowed 
to do it. 

Mr. POLLOCK: This is the stage at which 
we can deal with the scope of the Bill. 

Mr. PEASE (H erbert): I realise that we 
have got under the skin of the Government. 
I say that t ho re-enactment of this tax is a 
broken promise of the Government. 'I'he 
Premier, Treasurer, and other Government 
members stand condemned by every voter in 
Queensland as having made promises on the 
hustings which put them into power, and now 
they deliberately break them. I quite under
,,tancl I have got under their skin, and I am 
quite satisfied that I have said enough. 

[Mr. Pease. 

The TREASURER (Hon. W. H. Barnos. 
W ynnum): The hon. member ,,·ho has jnst 
rosmnod his scat has failed to tell thio Com
lnittec so1nc of the rc•as;ns why it is JH'ces
scry that the snpor land tax should be intro
d'.H~cd at this particular time. TJ1dortnnatcJy. 
the position is ono which hus to be faccrl by 
reason of the absolute mis1nanagcrnent of the 
financo·, of this great State by the previous 
GoYcrnn1ent. 

1\Jr. PE.iSE: Tlwt is a deliberate lio. 

'I'he TREASrHER: :\Ir. Robc·rts. I ask 
whether the hon. rnen1ber is in order in 
eaying that I have tolcl a doliberJto lie' 

The t:'HATR:\IAK: The hon. lEornlJcr for 
IJerhcrt knows that the exprcssion is not 
parlian1entary, a.nd he n1ust \Yithdraw. 

;\lr _ PE.\ SE : I wit hdra ''"• but I had ver,
rnuch plc·1surn iu saying it. 

The f:HAIR;\IAK: Order I I nndc•rstand 
that the hon. membcr made the statement 
that the Treasurer ·'as tolling a deliberate 
lie. I said that hn knew it was wrong, and 
asked him to withdraw. I \Yant him to 
withdrav. without any reservation. 

:\1r. PlCASE: I withdraw. 

Illr. W. FORGAN S:\1ITH (Jlac! ·2'): I 
rise to a point of order. My point of order 
·;s this: Your ruling, Mr. Roberts, was that 
hon. members •-peaking on this motion must 
confine themselves Emtirely to the super land 
tax-in othPr word.,, that the debate must be 
confined within narrow linu. I would like 
io call the attention to the linos on which 
1 he 11 roa"urcr is no\V proceeding. 

[11 a.m.] 
The TRI~ASURER : I was proceeding to 

show the necessity for the introduction of 
this Bill, in answer to the Deputy Leader of 
the Opposition. Two points must bo empha
sised. One is that, unfortunatdy, as a result 
of the malaclministration of the p·e1•ious 
Governlnent---

Mr. !'EASE: Untnw. 

The TREASURER: I repeCJt, the malad
Jninistration of the previous Govcrninent--

1\fr. I-!AxLmi: 'I'hat is your excuse for 
every bungle you make. 

The TREASURER: The losseo in borrowed 
money are disclowd on page 21 of my 
Fiuancial StaterneHt, and show that the added 
interest burden as a result of that malad
ministration amounts to £2'75,000 per annum 
-monev that was absolutelv wasted-thrown 
into the gutter --by people \vho did not know 
their first duty in regard to fin1nce. (Oppo
sition dissent.) The second point is that 
the present Treasurer cannot pursue the 
practice that was followed previously. 

::VIr. HANLOX: You are follm1·ing the same 
practice. 

The TREASURER: Hon. members oppo· 
site this morning are trying to mix loan 
arcount matters with revenue account mat
tors; but I cannot follow that practice. I 
am not going to loan account when there are 
shortages in reYenue account, in order to 
pay interest that is not being <>arned. I say 
that it is dishonest, and any Government who 
pursued that course-and the late Govern
ment pursued it-\Yere absolutely dishonest. 
There could be Ho justification for a Trea
surer attempting to Jlnance in that way. 

Mr. POLLOCK: What did the Auditor
General say about your financing? 
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The 'I'REASUHER: The position to-day 
is that, unfortunately, the Govermncnt have 
to do certain things in order to try to balance 
accounts. The Deputy Leader of the Oppo
>Jition rcforrcd to revenue account as if it 
were Joan arcount. Loan 1noney is not 
c1·editt d to n_'venue :-tccount. r~nd Vile have 
to balance out· ac·counts; and, if hon. rnem
h~ls will look at the figures, they ,-ill find 
that unfortnnat:>ly th0 revenue is going to be 
much less thrm it was la,.t year. 

Mr. l'a-E: \Yhat about the sale of Crown 
lands? 

The TREASURER : The hon. me-mber is 
probabl;~- talking about State stations. The 
Government have carried out their policy in 
other directions, but in this respect, by reason 
of the absolute failure in sound finance of 
the previous Government, they are forced 
to ask for an extension of this tax till 30th 
J uno next: and thev believe that, as a result 
of their efforts aHd 'their sound finance, they 
will be able to do that which thc. late Go
vernment wore never able to do. (Opposition 
interj edions.) 

The CHAIR;yrAN : Order ! 

The; TRE \STJREH: I want to say further 
that on<1 of the stron[iest evidences of the 
~onfidcnce of the people in this Government 
is the amount of n1oncy that is coming over 
tbn. count,,~r and the an1nunt that i~ coming 
frcm the Saving-s Bank. Confidence ha-, been 
ri·stDmd b0cause the present Go,-ernmont 
kllow their job and arc doing it. The aim 
of this Gm-ernmcnt will be to lighten t>txa
tion. ThPy have alread.v done a grr~t deal 
in thr;t di mction; mJd they are going to do 
a great deal n:ore in the davs to co1ne. 
(Oppc•,ition dissent.) · 
GovER:<r~IFNT MEMBERS: Hear, hear! 

Mr. POLLOCK (Gr-cgory): When the Trea
sm·er \"flS talking about i.he amount of money 
spent b~,T previous Goverurnents, I do not 
know '.·lwther he was referring to Mr. Bruce, 
who left a. deficit of £5,000,000 to his su~
cnsors in the Federfll Parliament. OJ' to the 
late Labour Government of Queensland, who 
left a surplm of £2.500,000, or, I understand, 
with the amount that has since come in, of 
praeticall;~- £4.500,000. I do not wish to 
conflict wit·h your ruling, Mr. Roberts. and 
I shall g0t on to the question of the intro
duction of this Bill. 

This super land tax is not permanently on 
the sb.tutn-book of Queensland, but must be 
reimposed by the Government every year; 
and it is being reimposed by the present 
Government, despite their pledrres to the 
people. It cannot even be said that the 
Government are going to permit this tax to 
continue; the_,- must mimpose it every year 
before it can be effective. In spite of their 
promises to the contrary, the Government 
now propose that the super land tax shail 
L1 collected during the current financial year. 
The promise made to the electors was that 
they would not reimpose it. Here we witness 
the Government introducing now taxation. 
On a provjou8 occasion hon. members oppo
site argued that there was no possible justi
fication for this taxation. In support of my 
contention, I desire to quote from "Han
sard," and I venture the opinion that the 
Treasurer would be the happiest man in 
Queensland if he could establish a "corner" 
in " Hansard" to prevent hon. members on 
this side from reading them. 

When the Land Tax Act Amendment Bill 
was introduced last year, the present Premier, 

1929-5 T 

who w.,s then Leader of the Opposition, 
said-

" This tax is not having a gc0d effect. 
It is rather having a detrimental effect 
throughout the length and breadth of the 
State. During the ten years this snper 
taxation has been enforced the amount 
raised by means of thie super tax has 
been- £ 

Town areas 629,582 
Country areas 592,412 

Total £1,221,994 
This 'Upor tax, which was brought in as 
a war measure, is continued year after 
year because of the supposed. necessities 
of the Government. I do not consider 
that there is any necessity at all for it, 
because I consider money could bo saved 
in other ways, and the development that 
would take place in the Stat." i [ the land 
tax wore wiped out altogether would far 
more than compensate for the amount of 
money taken by this taxation from the 
people." 

Ile further stated-
" J.\.1ost cornpa11ies are not developing 

the State as they should because of hav
ing to pay this tax. There is no reason 
for imposing it, \vhon it is having such a 
di>astrous effect throughout the State." 

l\lark those words~~' There is no reason for 
irnposing it, when it is having such a disas· 
trous effect throughout the State." Ho 
further stated-

" It is absolutely wrong, becau-9 our 
whole efforts should be to enable the 
credit of this State to appreciate as far 
as possible." 

lie further stated-
" If the Government wined out this 

bx, I do not think any additior,al htx<t
tion would be necessary in its place, 
because there would be more develop
ment." 

I do not propose to deal at further length 
with the statements of the prceent Premier. 

The present Secretary for Labour and 
Industry on that occasion said-

" How is it possible for industries to 
be established in Qnoensland under such 
a crushing load of taxation? How is it 
pos ,ible for manufacturers faced with 
that and all other charges to meet the 
opposition of their Southern competitors'? 
It· is in1poPsible." 

He went on with a long diatribe about supor 
land taxation, and further stated-

" The imposition of a land tax is a mmt 
glaring example of the incapacity of th•J 
present Government to govern." 

I wondtr if he means that for his collcagtl(·, 
the Trr·.1surer. Sure], he could not be s•> 
unkind! He fl!rther stated-

" If the lo"es on State enterprises were 
abolished. " 

Thev have all been sold, or as many as 
poss'ible-

. . . . There would he no need 
for the imposition of this tax. \Vhy 
should the people of Quoensl>tnd be blud
geoned, as it were, to pay this tax simply 
becaus8 of the incapacity of hon. mem· 
bers opposite to govern?" 

Could anything more unkind be said of the 
Government by the Secretary for Labour and 

JJ:11-. Pollock.] 
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Industrj ? He gave exprbsion to those 
opinions only about eight to ten months ago. 
The hon. member for Logan said-

" I am trying to com·ert the Govern
ment to tho conviction that land taxa
tion-wG mtbt bear in mind that all 
wealth comes from land-is not going to 
help improve our conditions. I rea
lise the Government, in adhering to 
their present policy, need this rnonev, 
but at the same time it seems rather a 
sorry spectacle for them to be faced with 
financial ruin if they abolish a tax 
which only yields them a small return, 
which was imposed as a war 1neasure, 
but which, nevertheless, is retained four
teen years after the war started." 

Well this is fifteen vears after, and he is 
now a party to doing it himself. Ho coll
tinucd-

" I hope that we shall et ai<y ratn be 
able to -prevail on them to drop the 
super tax, and ultimately abolieh land 
tax altogether." 

The hon. member for Fassifern also said
and this \':as only twch·e months ago !-

" This form of taxation is so seriously 
interfering with lmsinc -s that there 
should he some immediate rcvhiOn. For 
many years \ve \Ycre led to believe by 
the Treasurer that super land taxation 
would be abolished; but so long as the 
pre~·ent Government rornain on the Trea
sury so will they ini,roducc wper land 
taxation as a hardy awmal. Tho people 
of Queensland are looking for wmo 
relief in taxation because it is having a 
1nost distressing effect upon production 
in this State, and has a very important 
bC'aring upon unemplo~vn1ent \Yhi..._.h is sa 
rife here." 

:Yiark that--on the question of unemployment! 
Then the hon. member for East Toowoomba, 
whom you have heard of, l\Ir. Robert•,-I do 
not know whf'ther he has changed his mind 
since. ancl whether in the party caucus he 
voted for the reimposition of this super 
land tax-but only last year he said-

" I k110W men with families in tht: 
city of Toowoomba who have heen 
unemployed for twelve months. . . . 
There is evichence that QuoPnslaml is over
burdened with taxation &nd that this 
taxation is the cause of the stagnation 
that wo find on every hand. EmploY
ment has become restricted, for, unfor
tunately, employers have to get rid of 
their labour as it is unprofitable. Is any 
further evidence required in support of 
our request that expenditure should be 
lessc11ed and taxation reduced in order 
that employment shall be no further cur
tailed·?" 

Tho hon. member for East Toowoomba said 
that, and he was allowed a very wide lati
tude by the Chairman of Committees, who 
was myself. 

Another hon. member at present in the 
Government. and who is supporting this 
measure, is -the Secretary for Railways, who 
said-

" \Vestern Australia is going ahead by 
leaps and bounds because it has a sane 
Governn1ent. " 

I want hon. members to remember that-
" \Vestern Australia is going ahead by 

leaps and bounds because it has a sane 

[Mr. Pollock. 

Government, while Queensland is going 
back because we have a Govern1nent 
which taxes the backbone of the countrv 
-the man who goes on the land with a 
view to making a living from it." 

'Ihe hon. gentleman inferred thal \Vestern 
Australia was going ahead b,· lc:\ps and 
bounds because it had a sane · Govermnent. 
whereas a Government which imposed a 
super land tax was insane. IV<>ll, tbe hon. 
gcntlen1an is no'v a n1en1bcr of a Govern
ment wh'? are doing that; and apparently 
the apphcatwn seems to suit the hon. 
~entlcman who now holds ::.Hini~terial rank. 
He went on to say-

" The only way in which tlw Govern
ment can give the cattle-gro>. er re lid is 
by reducing the land tax upon his pro
perty." 

the> hon. member is reimposing it! He 
a cattle-grower. and he argued the other 

nlght, when *I sngg-est£>d that ~ome land 
I~ gislation 'Yas stupid, that I was against 
tile interests of the cattle-growers. Here the 
:1Iinister definitely condemns himself and hi,s 
Government by reintroducing this :rncasure 
, .. -hie~ he alleged on that occasion \vas against 
the mtcrests of the cattle-grow0r., tl1at he 
allflgcs hP is here to prcscrY<'. R('fcrriug to 
the late Government, he said-

" They are going to gi-re tho cattle-
0\vners some help, if they possess lcase
holde, by reducing tlwir rentals; but. 
miles,, they give the man with freehold 
a rPduction in land taxation thev cannot 
give him any concession nt ~ll." 

DLit he is reimposing the super land tax ! 

TIE> SECRETARY FOR R.UL\\AY:': \Vho Okid 
that? 

Mr. POLLOCK: The hon. m0ntb• r who is 
now interjecting; and he also ,..aid-

" Surely he is deserving of Fomc con
f;,idcration! Is he a critnlnal bocapse he 
O\,'ns land?" 

\Ye say he is not; and we ompktsise that that 
is not preventing the IYiinistee fr0m reintro
ducing this legislation, I could go on read
ing this sort of stuff for hours anrl then would 
not come to the end of what ·,vas st.•ted bv 
hon. members on the other side when sitting 
in opposition to this super land t>'x. It 
,·.corns to me that quite a considerable change 
of opinion has taken place since tho''' hon. 
members ceaJed to he oppositionists and be
came Government members. If tho thing was 
wrong: from the standpoint of the party 
opposite last year, what has happened in 
the interim to make it rig-ht this year? 
Nothing that I know of. I bclievo in the 
tax, which I think is equitable, I think 
the city interests pay by far the larger 
part "f this taxation, and that the small 
man on the land pays little or nothing 
by way of land tax. But I a 'k the 
Treasurer, the Speaker, you, :Mr. Hoberts, 
and all hon. members who represent city 
constituencies, who have promised the big 
interests that they would take this load of 
ouper taxation off their shoulders, " \\'hat are 
you going to do a.bout it when th,,e people 
ask you how you have redeemed your pro
n,,ises ?" We can ]pave the~e gent1emen, 
yours<'lf included, Mr. Roherts, to the tendet· 
mercies of those people when thcv take the 
Government ';o task for the attltnde they 
are now adopting, despite the nromises made 
to the contrary. · 
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::\ir. DUNLOP (Rockharnpton): I realise 
that this matter will probably go to a 
division, and, as it is an important matter, 
I deem it mv duty to express my opinion, 
so that all concerned mav know where I 
stand on the matter. To suit their particu
lar purpose, hon. members on both sides haYe 
not failed to make use of remarks made on 
preYious occasion~, extending years back, 
and, not content with that, they have 
reiterated those statements to hon. members 
so that they will be indelibly impressed on 
their mental '"1x sheets! (Laughter.) 

\Vhen the remarks of the Leader of the 
Opposition were quoted from " Hansard " 
the other day, the hon. member said, "I 
~tand up to every word I said." That was 
h01wst, and I admire him for it. but, in 
spite of that, "omeone else got up, namely
! use the term in a very sportsmanlike 
manmr from a parliamentary point of view 
-the " Ringbarking " Attorney-General--

The CHAIRMAN : Order ! I want it to 
b understood that I am not going to allow 
any hon. member to refer to the AttorneY
General in such language. It is unparlia
mentary, and I will not allow it even "in a 
sport;;-m;:;nlike manner." 

:'vir. DUNLOP: I certainlv withdraw the 
CXJWC''ion, which is the pro-per and decent 
thing to do. Just to make myself clear, the 
Attorney-General quoted again the remarks 
of the Leader of the Opposition, notwith
standing that they had already been quot0d 
b_--- the Secretary for Labour and Industry. 
I take it that " Hansard " is a true record. 
The Government have three vears in which 
to put their policy into oper,;tion. Nobody 
ran expect an:,- Government, and especially 
a ncwlv-elected Government. to put every 
promise made into operation within one 
session of Parliament. The people should 
Le satisfied if the policy of the Government 
i-. put into operation during the cour.Je of 
the next thr0e years. That is all right so 
far as it g-oes, but I understand this super 
land tax has to be re-enacted each year. 
M''mbers of the Opposition, when they were 
in power, apparentl:v wero so consistent and 
persistent that they reintroduced this tax 
each year for revenue purpo es-in order to 
g-et the £500.000 which we have he>trd about 
to 0nable them to ride verv safelv in the 
saddle-whether it ,, as on "a racehorse or 
on a cor::.lmon draught horse. 

I ha vc a perfect rig-ht to support either 
side, but I can see the position the Treasurer 
i·J in. He feels that he is financially embar
rassed to a certain extent. Hon. members, 
when in opposition, find it quite easy to 
sprak at large on any matter. but it is 
quite different when they get into power. 
I have no desire to embarrass the Govern
ment, but I take it that the idea is to 
reimpose this tax for one year only. Tho 
'I'rcasurer sho:>1d let us know whether that 
is so. and frankly say, "I made an honest 
mistake. but we <mly require this money 
up to 30th June. 1930." If the hon. gentle
man will say that if. after the expiration 
of that dat<>. it has tided the Government 
over their difficultiPs. and it will n<'~ be 
r0imposed, I shall vote with the Government. 
If the hon. gentleman is not prepared to 
g-ive me that reasonable answer so as to 
enable me to exercise an intellig-ent inde
pendent Yoto, I shall cross the·~ floor and 
Yote with the Opposition. 

Mr. W. FORGAN SMITH (Mackay): It 
was rather interesting to listen to the speech 

of the Treasurer this morning. In sub
mitting the resolution he never attempted 
to give concrete reasons for introducing the 
Bill. In common with his usual methods, 
he made a number of assertions and endea
voured to justify his attitude by unfounded 
assertions. He said, in effect, that the 
justification for his change of attitude on 
this Bill was that, owing to tho financial 
p03ition, he required the money which the 
Bill would give him. 'l'hat, if anything, is 
the basis of the case. -

Little or no chang-e has taken place in 
!he conditions of Queensland since this 
measure was last enacted. The Treasurer and 
those hon. members who comprise the Go
vernment must have known full well when 
speaking against the measure last year that 
the monev was required for certain purposes. 
Anyone who impartially reviews tho posi
tion in the Commonwealth at the present 
time in the light of the economic position 
of the country, apart altogether f~·om party 
.-iews regarding forms of taxat10n, must 
realise that it is impossible for any Govern
ment in Australia to reduce taxation. No 
one likes to impose taxation-no one likes 
to pay it. The Chairman of Commit~ccs 
of the United States Congress some time 
ago wrote a very interesting serie~ of articles 
on taxation in the United States of America. 
The powers of Congress under the Consti
tution are varied. and are to some extent 
affected bv the powers of the various State' 
regarding- tax:dion. In setting out th~ ca?e 
for the control of the central authont:c m 
regard to income taxation, he cDmmonced 
his article by saying-

" That taxation mu-~t be levied in order 
to carry on the public ~enice is a pro
position with \V hi eh everyone must agr,~._ e. 
Everyone "ill also agree to taxa twn 
proposals that lea>e himself free and 
tax the other fellow." 

That. of cour;;e, is the general attitude of 
1he individuah towards taxatiOn. No one 
likes to pay it; but it is nereesar_v in the 
interests of the State; and the Tn e1surers 
of the State Government" have the duty 
cast upon them to fmd the le":st irksi>!lle and 
most c:quitable form of taxatwn possible. 

[11.30 a.m.] 
In rc~ard to the inevitability of taxation 

and the
0 

difficulty of reducing its incidence. 
lot me point out that Mr. Eggleston, an 
ox-Minister in Victoria, vvho is also a very 
:tble individual-outstanding in a Nationalist 
rarty of mediocrities-in de ding with this 
[Jrohlrm of taxation said that any responsible 
meml101' of Parliament or any responsible 
rmblic man who says tl~at taxat~on .c~n be 
reduced at the present .Juncture 1s eittier a 
fool or a knave. That is the statement of a 
man of \Yide experience in ·victoria, and a 
member of the Nationalist Party, writing in 
"Stead's Review." \Ve believe in the prin
ciple of this taxation. I consider that land 
taxation is one of the most equitable forms 
o£ taxation; but I rose principally to call 
public attention to the fact that all the con
ditions that now prevail prevailed during 
the period when the present Treasllrer 
opposed this measure. He and the members 
of his Government denounced it in every 
possible waY, and promises were made to the 
public that at the first opportunity they 
would repeal it. They made no proviso 
about the financial circumstapces of the 
'country. They did not say, "Immediately 
we can afford it and the public funds are 

Mr. Smith.] 
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buor.nt enough to justify it, we will do 
ccrtn in things." They wore definite in their 
as?Artion that the tax was iniquitous and 
would be remo' cd at the first opportunity. 

The Trc 1suror has at his disposal certain 
form<, of revenue that the previous GovcrnM 
mcnt did not have. The Government have 
decided to sell the public estate, and they 
h.c ,·c also decided that. on the sale of the 
public estate, the 1noneys accruing therefron1 
shail he paid into coneolidated revenue. 
Everyone knmvs that Governments in the 
past of a like party to that now sitting on 
th0 Government bPnchos made surpluses by 
the sale of land. This year and during Le 
vens which hon. members opposite will be 
;n nO'Yer until the next election they will 
ha'~ sources of revenue which the prm·ious 
Treasurer did not have-that is to say, the 
proceeds of the sale of land. It c'Ln be 
argued with justification that, having regard 
to tlnt fact, the Treasurer would be justified 
in repenling this taxation. 'l'hat, of course, 
is a matter for him. He must take the 
rcq>onsibility for the lino of activity that he 
now pursues. The position ir!dicatcs, how
evC'r, the importance of members of an 
Opposition being careful to review all the 
facts affecting any question before they make 
their speeches. I know of no instance in the 
pul>lic iife of this State where a Treasurer 
and a Government had so completely and so 
quickly to cat their words as the present 
Government have had to do in regard to 
th i.< proposal. 

Qne>tion-" That the resolution (Jir. W. H. 
lh', nr.~'s \?otion) bo agreed to "-put and 
pa"ed. 

The CHAIR\IA'\': Before leaving the 
chair, I v.~nt to make a statement as to a 
ruling which I gave ea.rlier in this debate. 
At the outset I want to sav that, from want 
of knowledge or for wmo. other reason, the 
hon. member for Gregory made a statement 
to the Committee hich was totally untrue. 
lie s·1id that, when he was in the chair dur
ing the last session of Parliament, certain 
hon. members-the present Secretary for 
Public Instruction, the Secretary for Labour 
and Industry, the Secretar ,· for Rail ways, 
and the hon. member for Fassifern-were 
allowed to say certain things on this ques
tion-that he allowed them to do so. 

:Mr. PoLLOCK: I quoted what thev said. 
The CHAIRMAN : I want to point out 

to the Committee that that statement was 
misleading-possibly not wilfully. When the 
question of the reimposition of the super 
land tax v. as being considered at the same 
stage last year. the present Secretary for 
Labour and Industry was repeatedly called 
to order bv the then Chairman of Com
nci~tees, tho. hon. member for Gregory, who 
pmnted out that the hon. member must 
confine hims0!f to the question before the 
Committee. The present Secretary for 
Labour and Industrv moved an amendment 
to widen the scope of the Bill. 

l\1r. POLLDCK: Ho moved an amendment 
to narrow the scope of the Bili-not to widen 
it. 

The CHAIRMA"l : The hon. member may 
have it that way. if he likes. The object 
of the amendment moved by the present 
Secretary for Labour and Industry was to 
remove all land taxation except land taxa
tion on undeveloped land· and the late 
Chairman ruled that the ho'n. member must 
confine his remarks to the amendment, I 
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realise dofmitoly my responsibilities as Chair
:Lan of Committees. I have one desire-to 
do the fair thing b;. ectch and every hon. 
""'mber-bnt I \\·ill not allow anY hon. mem
b·T to make a sbtement that is not in 

c ·orclance ,,-ith the facts as recorded in 
" Hansard " or in the journals of the House. 

The House rc-;umod. 

The Cn.IIR:\IAX reported that the Com
lEittee had corne to a resolution. 

Resolution agreed to. 

FJRST READING. 

The TREASURER (Hon. W. H. Barnes, 
1c'ynnurn) pre,; nted the Bill, and moved-

" That tho Biil be J:ow read a first 
tirne." 

Question put and pusoed. 
Second reading of the Bill made an Order 

of the Day for Tuesday next. 

I:\DUSTRIAL CO:\CILIATIO:\' AND 
AR13ITRATIOl\ BILL. 

SEOO'iD RKIDIXG-RE81'i\!PTJO'i OF DEBATE. 

:\1r. BEDFORD ( Warrrgo): The salient 
fc.~turos of this debate up to now have been 
the ahcolute ignoring of the principles of 
th<c Bill by ulmost e;·ery Gm·ernmcnt speaker, 
includin'l' tho Minister who introduced the 
Hill. There has boon much talk about con
ci]i,,tion until conciliation has become a 
El ost blessed word-as bless<o d as the word 
" }Iesopotamia.'' It ic, only rhcht to con
sider what different constl·uctions can be 
]lllt upon the ',;ord. For instance, it is well 
kno\\ n that during the slaYe trade the most 
Christian men in Bristol engaged in that 
tr 1de fully hPiievod that they were ani
mated by a Christian spirit. We have had 
the hopes CXJ1reescd by the hon. member for 
Bulimba and the hopes expressed earhor by 
the Secretary for Labour and Industrc· that 
something callr<l a change of heart woulcl 
take:: place \Yhcn "0111conc \vautf'd a 
C'hanze uf mind, because any change -would 
ba a betterment. Any attempt by an~·ono 
t0 sav th\1t conciliation is the only thing 
necess.ary displays a lack of knowle~~e. of 
human llature. There has been concination 
of such sort as the Sicilian V espors, the 
J\lac,sacre of St. Bartholomew, lho Walls of 
Derr.v, and the BattlP of the Boyne. l'rc· 
sumably that is the kind of conciliation that 
thi.J Bi.ll is to bring in. You are asked to 
believe that conciliation is thr only thing· 
necessary for industrial 11eace; bnt justi<'c is 
ihe real thino- that is necessarY, and nothin!~ 
ehe. You a1:'o asked to bcli,,,:0 +h t there is 
no such thing as a rapacious ernployer; you 
are ftsked to b0liove in som<' ridiculous ftnd 
impossible little paradise where labour and 
capital should not be only mates but should 
be like dear litttle sisters in white dresses, 
blue sashes, golden curls. innor0nt blue eye'. 
and pantelettes tied ronnel theit· ankles. The 
cnnciliation that is nwst likely to be prac· 
tisod under the provisions of this Bill is well 
quoted by Victor Dal v in some verses on the 
struggles on 17th Ma~ch and 12th J u1y. Of 
''The Orange and the Green," Daly said-

" They killed each othor for concilia
tion, and hated each other for the love 
of God." 

A GOVERNMENT ME)I[BER: Lover said that. 
Mr. BEDFORD: 'The other fellow said it 

better. The hon. member for Bulimba 
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believes in a new heaven and a new earth 
and is anxious that this Bill, prepared by 
rnischievous minds--

The SPEAKER: Order 1 Order ! 

l\1r. BEDFOHD: It could only be a 
succeee if it ere ~dministered b_c gods, and 
not by faulty human nature. The hon. mem
ber for Bulimbc, is quite honest in believing 
that the present Government have come 
into pow<'r, full of virtue. and the hon. 
member-judging, perhaps, from her know
ledge of the efficacy of a little castor oil O;l 

children---thinks that grown-up peocJlo might 
do beiter on large doses. One thing that 
the maker, of thic Bill have forgotten is that 
thP Australirrn is uot short of memory, &nJ 
will not be coerced, and therefore the 
"Caetor Oil Bill" will bring about wch t 

state of affairs that the uow title of the Bill 
will be the " Irritation and Industrial Abor
tion Bill." 

The SPEAKER : Order ! Order ! The 
hon. memLer must confine himself more 
closely to the Bill, and must not indL1lge in 
such language as ho is notv using, or I ::-hall 
h:_ye to a~,k hir11 to resume his -:>eat. 

Mr. BEDFORD: Tbe Bill itself is so revo
lutionary that it must have disastrous effects. 
I prop0'·9 to show that in this St:ate not 
only has Labour's policy of arbitration not 
failed, but it has succeeded. The opponE'nts 
of Labour aro as intolerant as prohibition
ists, who are not content \vith seeing th•-') 
world ;:;r,dually becoming- increa•ingly 
temperate, but · . .-ant to perfect it all in a 
nrornent. To £-urh peculiar minds scandal is 
greater than sin. This Bill propos.s to put 
back the clock to 1915, and the workers of 
1929 will refuse to return there. The general 
mass of the p·ople have such short memorib 
11nd only .c11 immediate appreciation of the 
thing v'hich is an i1n1ncdiate n1onace that 
the pr<'"'lnt Gon'rnrnent might rlrocced with 
th0 crime of ,clling the public ('itate, and 
it would not Le f~lt for a generation or so 

The SPEAKEH: Order ! 

:i'ilr. BEDFORD: But in this particular 
case, whore they ''re touching the living con
ditioJc·., of b5 per cent. of the community
conditione which must immediately register 
thcmselve·--thc,·· are •bsolutcly maki,Jg a 
certainty that thev di'·'lppear from rhe 
Government benches a ftcr the next elections. 

Mr. BLACELEY: ThJ.t should plea·"• you. 

Mr. BEDFORD : It does; but I do not 
like tho confusion by which the result is to 
IJe oLiaim 1. 

Hero the Tory and Communist are on 
common ground-in natural coalition as 
extremist'. neither of them bclicvino- m 
arbitrati01o. ~ 

Mr. CosTELLO: You are the greatest Tory 
in this Home. 

i~.rr. REDFORD: That is a~ true as all the 
other thir.gs the hon. member sa vs. There is 
no truth in any of the,n. " 

Let us go back to the beginning of arbitra
tion in Australia. It rcallv starte-d with the 
shearer•' strike cf 1890; ari'd. seeing that the 
attempt is now being mad'c to put back the 
cloe'k and to rev -rt to the "open go "-the 
rule of tooth and claw--

The SEt RETARY T'OR LABOUR A::->;D INDUSTRY : 
NothiJCg of the kind! 

Mr. BEDFORD : Tlw hon. gentleman who 
is interjcctinrr devoted all the time that he 

w;~,.s ~Pl :~king ~,o a kind of Babu expo~ition 
of half.hakcd economics. He scarce] · cyer 
mentior:cd Lhe Bi1l. Probal1lv he do~:'s net 
even undl•rstand it, if he has "read it. 

"'fr. PoLLOCK: Nor did the Attorney
General touch upon the Bill. 

:\Ir. BEDFOHD: Of cours" not. In 1891 
a!·nwd aQ'oTc -::;;ion becaJno nece2sar:·-and these 
are the· '~onditions to which this Bill will 
put lU back if the majority of the people 
to be afl'pctcd would agree to bo so nHcr:h'd 
-and it i~ reportPd on page 117 of "Han
sard" for the Ycnr 1891, in a record of the 
rcmarks of th"e late Sir San•10 I ·walker 
Griffith, who was then Chief Recrcb ry-

" I gave instructions to Colonel French 
in the afternoon to send. by a stcame> 
advertis,·,d to leaYc at 5 o'clock, the rnen 
of the Perrnancnt Force. with a N vrdP11~ 
feldt gun and a fieldpiece. When that 
order wac; given there were great doubts 
'';hether they wottld arrive in time." 

In the Governor's Speech at the opPning of 
Parliament in 1891 '.YO find this pao•ls-e-

" I dcep1~v regret that, n.Awit'~standi~g 
the bountiful provisions of Prov1donco m 
the form of oxcoptiomdly favourable " t
s0n' the prospo: ity of the colony has ~een 
most injuriously aff0ctcd by an organ1scd 
attempt to overrido the reign o~ law and 
order and to prevent the carry111g on of 
OlH of our most important prodncieg 
industries, ( 'f2pt in accordance 'vith the 
dictatc'j of an irrpsponsible tyranny. The 
operations of this organisutio:l, which 
sometimes seemed to a~sumG an insurr:c
tionarv charactPr, extended over a Yc-ry 
large a rea of i'ho inter~ or, and for a tirnc 
there a pp< ued grave danger that th< 
freedom of men to pursue their Lnvful 
avocatio;·:;< under the nrotcction of the 
law woul--1. be seriously ·irnprrircd.'' 

am rC'ading· this for the informatioro nf 
::\J:ini~t"'l'S Cpf~ ~ite. _\ fter the turrnoil "\\'hi eh 
1nu:::t come frmn this Bill. wl10n they arc pre
paring the next GoY _rnor's Speech they nHlJ 
be able to get that sort of phrase in without 
i1nposing too great a. tax on their minds--

Tho S r'EAKER: Order! 

i\Ir. BEDFORD : It continues-

" ~Iy f..Iini~tcrs rl ... 'Og'niscd tha~ 1t: is the 
first dutv of evcrv civilised Go\', rnment 
to eecure this £recdo1n to its citizens, a:t1d 
took pnnnpt lnca,urcs arcorcl.ingly. Th 
ordin;; ry poll cc force bf~ing nat\trally 
ir~~ufficjont to deal with so (•xtensiYe a 
{,mtJbination, it 'vas found IJeCe0sar~T to 
call ont large boclie~ of the Defence 
Force in aid of the civil power. I an 
o-lad to crrv that the conduct of the oflic•ws 
~nd LJCD of both forces, often under ci r
CUlllStance3 of extreme difliculty. has been 
such as to reflect the grcate_t credit urvn 
them, and haq shown thrrt ('uc" nsla .cl 
posses:::cs, i-:.1 the Defen~ ~ and \ 7oluntc0r 
Forces, a body of troops \Y ha m a: be 
n·licd upon to diochar['" their duly whcJO
cYer called upon. r:rhcse organised di -
turbanccs have now ended. ancl happiL 
without blood,hd, but not without entail
ing a very lar.sc direct outlay, as \vcll 
as shaking public coafidcncc and m>t': ri
allv interfering with the settled indu" 
tri~s of the colony." 

The ATTO!l::->;EY·GEXERAL: \Vb- don't :;·o·· 
rnako vour own speech'? 

Mr. B!:dforcl.] 
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Mr. BEDFORD: The hon. gentleman can
not make a speech at any time. The speech 
he made yesterday only confirms the impres
sion that he h a " dud." 

The SPE.\KER: Order ! 

Mr. BEDFORD: Mr. Speaker, you said 
last night that any member who interjected 
must take what was commg back to him. 

The SPEAKER : Order ! 
11r. BEDFORD : That was a despatch 

-,, ritten in the true spirit of conciliation; 
:end the " Castor Oil " Bill proposes to put 
the position back to what it was in 1915. 

The SPEAKER : Orde·r ! If there arP 
~tn:,y n1ore references to the "Castor Oil " 
Bill, I shall ask the hon. member to resume 
his scat. 

Mr. BEDFORD: When the Unemployea 
\Vorkers Insurance Bill was before Parlia
ment, I belie\·e it was alluded to by your
self, Mr. Speaker, and other hon. members 
a' the " Loafers' Paradise " Bill, but pre
sumably any such facetiousness 1s to be 
denied me. 

If W<' were aslwd why we object to this 
Bill being brought in except at the behest 
of the people, who wish to get back to the 
conditions from which this country, no 
matter what the Government may say about 
it, has definitely emerged, we would natur
alh reply that the statistics relating to 
industrial disputes during the term of arbi
tr"tion !Pc;islation would answer such an 
obiection. I have here a list of industrial 
di;putes in Queensland, p·rovided by the 
Commonwealth Government Statistici-an-

Industrial Disputes. 

I I 

I Di~~t~~ in ! 

WORKERS INVOLVED. Tot-al 
Estimated 

Loss in 
Wage6. 

Year. 
1 

Queensland. : 

I I 
Directly. I Indirectly. f Total. 

Working 
Days Lost. 

1_9_1_3 ________ 1 17 ---1-,7-8_1_ 

1917 39 12,074 
1918 84 8,803 
1919 69 9,078 

And then gradually the work of the Indus
trial Arbitration Court, and the general 
r •nse that injustice was to be removed, with 

1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 

55 
~3 
38 
25 
25 
22 

3,775 
3,367 
2.611 
2,724 
2.889 

20,432 

In 1925 .a railway strike intervened, and, 
although there were only twenty-two dis
putes, the number of men concerned becamo 
21,272. 

In 1927, anothrr railway strike intervened. 

1926 
1927 

29 
;;o 

2,054 
~f),i)(-)J 

Under this Bill the Industrial Arbitration 
Acts of 1816. 1924 1925, and l 926, and the 
Ba;ic \Yage Act of 1925 ar<' all rep• ~lloJ to 
l he e·:tcnt indimted in the s~hodnle; and 
the schedule indicates the r<lpcal ol nearly all 
that m ,t+0rs. :"Jot only arc ail countrv 
workers except C'::tnecuttcrs and shearerFt and 
Jnon 1vorkjng in factories engaged in the 
manufacture of articleJ from prima.ry pro
duce to have no award, but the Governor 
in Council can exempt numbers of other 
Jwrsow ; therefore, why procwod to get 
~,~~yanl~ at all? Instc;ad of appointin> a 
JUdge, they may appomt anybody qualtfied 
lo be a ;1udge--meaning thereby that a 
little " duel " barrister, who mirrht become 
Attorn"0·-General, may also be qualified to 
be a judge. (Laughter.) The Governor in 
Council 1nLt~/ appoint him at any salary he 
thinks fit to give. 'Under tbc Industrial 
\rbitration Act \Ve fixed the salary. The 

boards are to be appointed in 't manner which 
is rerniniscc-nt of the old wages boards. A 
board can hold up a dispute for three months 

[:\Ir Bedford. 

225 
971 

1,875 
6,336 

2,006 
13,045 
16,678 
15,514 

55,288 
317,699 
183,383 
586,6o1 

£ 
28,37-1 

178,125 
131,142 
327,537 

quick ability to get to the court in any dis
pute have resulted, despite the incre'tso m 
population, in these lower figures-

2,033 5,808 68,298 44,493 
1,512 4,879 95,560 69.7n 

620 3,231 3(1,730 32,389 
340 3,065 55,131 53,081 
246 3,135 47,214 42,018 
840 21,272 219,826 164,480 

Mr. \'o,RTER · How did you get them 
back? 

Mr. BEDFORD: You would never have 
got them back >Yithont bloodshed. \Ve got 
thorn back easily and decent!:·. In 1927, the 
nurn 1_}er came clo·wn to these figure,-

i.H5 
30,234 

~0,11~ 
428,13:1 

~7 .+12 
(;:2;) PR"! 

befor,· it can get to the court in the ordinary 
''vav on acrount of the cnn;;iderations in 
n .:(ard to "-hich many of these boards fail 
to agr0''. Fixation of w~tges and standard 
hours aro not considered in their effect on 
Jhe >tandard of li>ing; but prir1cipally from 
ihcir econorr1ic ctfcct on any industry con
crrnccl. Take the Laso of an industry now 
flourishing in Tasn1nnia. for instance, using 
thR hydro-clectri·" p01·er suppl} .~t a cost 
of £4 per horse-power re r· annum. i:luppose 
a similar indw::tr:l op, rates in Queensland, 
"·hero hvdro-clectric power cc,nnot be got; 
and wbe!·e probably the cost per horse-power 
per annum from coal will run into £35 or 
£40. Are wages to be shu noel in ordrr to 
make that industr:: pay? That. 1s pre· 
cisely what the Dill says can be done. 

There are to be two conciliettion commis
.-;iollCrs, and then afi.or that as n1any more 
as you like, and as many conciliation boards 
as you like with two or four rm,mbers each. 
There hav~ to be employees' representatives 
and Employers' Federation re-presentatives; 
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and, although the en'ployees' representatives 
may not appear, the Emplo,vrrs' Federation 
representatives never fail to do so. The 
Minieter can appoint representatives for the 
unions in that {'USe. union officials who 
would have a know-ledge of rtll the condi
tions of the men at the conference-where> 
tho hig fellow usually kicks the· other fellow 
on the opposite side of the table on the 
shin-arc barred. Union officials are not to 
be nominated ; but a solicitor can be sent 
there to assist the board. 

The s~c~ETARY l"OR LABOUH A~D lKDUSTRY : 
Who said that a solicitor could go in? 

Mr. BEDFORD: There is proYision for 
a solicitor to appear to assist in the delibera
tions. The union official is cut out. but the 
solicitor can go in. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND INDUSTRY: 
Read a later section. 

Mr. BEDFORD: The man who is to repre
sent the worker on the board must be an 
actu:d worker in ihe particular industry con
cerned. It is manife,tly easier for the other 
people-members of the Employero' Federa
tion-to ha Ye no union official to ar"ue 
thP case of the emplo,, ecs in court or before 
the board; but to bring a man ,,·ho vvas a 
quarry worker yesterday into court to arguo 
i11 an envirorunent totally foreign to hin1-
sclf is absurd. From the beginning the 
position has been that the Employers' Fcder.
tion can hire the best counsel it likes, and 
he has a right to be heard. He has a right 
to be heard in the jurisdiction y,nich is the~ 
end of th,, board's cleliberatio,s, or the end 
of the result of th0 board's deliberations; 
but the v-orkPI'S arc to be still more penalised 
b.r the fa."t that tho only trained man they 
can g-et-the union official-is not to be per
mitted to appear. 

The SECHETARY FOR LABOUR ,\;,;n INDUcl'RY : 
Ho is. 

:Mr. BEDFORD: He is not. 

The SPEAKER : Order ! 

~.rr. BEDFORD : Then the indus-
trial provL;ious are to apply to sections 
of workers. _'\grecments ma;· be legal!? 
Inade-l(,'J agrcen1ents without one awara. 
There is to bo time and a-half paid in 
regard to nine holidays. That i, one 
good portion of the Bill. It wipes out 
four holidays which are of no value to 
an;zonP. As a . n1ut~cr of fact, giving a 
hohday to the trnagnuny St. Geor(l'c-who 
was a. fr~ud~lent army cont:·actor 1n Cap
pa.doma-Is _JUst abont as nght as giving 
><n Australian hohda.v to St. DaYid, the 
patron salllt of the Ancient Britons who 
conld run fr,,t enough to save their lives. 
all otiH'r Briton~ having died at the hnnd~ 
of the Saxons. 
. The Bill also propo,cs to wipe out oYcr

hmf' . and under that system of wiping out 
ov-crtJrnC' rt would be: possible in tho Railwa" 
Department for men to go bdck to th.e old 
96-hour fortnight. Assuming that a 44-

hour week wrre retained, it 
[12 noon.l vYoulcl be pos,iblc for men to be 

worked on three da:,, for 145 
hours a clay, and for thoso hours to bL taken 
as their .wookl;; total without payment of 
an~~ ovE'rhme. 

Then, as to preference to unionists the 
Bill provides th. t non-unionists who r~ceive 
the benefits of unionism are to be encouraged 
to stay out of the union~ and loaf on the 
union-., ·which have given them their favour~ 
able conditions. 

'Vho is to be the judge of " equal quali
fications'' in the 1nattcr of discharging a 
unionist to take on a non-unionist? Pre
sumably the employer. Or can it be the 
board, that takes three months to say " Good 
rnorning"? It means encouraging conscript 
unionist" to get out of the unions that 
protect labour, and discouraging men from 
putting up their money to help the unions 
in getting better conditions for industry. 

After a board has made its award, or 
a:'. industrial agreement has been made with
out the decision of a board, the court may 
cancel either; may make any other award 
it pleases; exempt an industry from the 
award or agreem"nt; or make any other 
a \Yard or agreement that plea ·.es it. 

The Bill is cluttered up with obstructions 
and obscured by dead timber-timber that 
has been appropriately ringbarked. New 
industries are to be protected. although 
new industries are protected at the Customs 
House under the Federal law. A manu
facturer who, in view of this promise of 
protection, may de0ide to start a new indus
try may yet find that there will be some 
modification of the methods proposed, and 
that the only manufacturer who crtn receive 
protection i~ tl1e n1ar. who gives his ,,orkers 
a fair \Yagc <1ncl fair conditions of living. 
~ill,Ybocly m·ry establish a new indu ·try under 
this Bill, buoyed up with the idea that cer
t,",in f'(;OnOn1ic facts or natural disadyantages 
arc to be vYiped out and that an industry 
may be started in Queensland in competition 
~_-..·ith an industry in Tas1nania Vi,·orking with 
hydraulic po" cr. But the man who is 
encouraged to establish such an industry 
here, believing that awards have been thrown 
right oYerboard, may yet discover that there 
i· a Federal Parliamentar". Labour Party 
in powe:· in ihe Commonwealth, and that 
it ma,v take steps to f;CC that the prc~~cct1on 
which applies to the manufacturer elsewhere 
in Australia applies also to the workers. 

The court is also empowered to exempt 
any employer who has a profit-sharing 
alTangcmC'nt with his e1np loyces, thus giv
ing hlrn an advantage over another e1nployer 
wl10 prefer a strait ht avv-ard. That is 
SIJ clcYcr that it should bo in that other 
monument of foolishncos, the Industries 
.i\ -<istanco Bill. 

A special a\Yard of v·cgcs, hour.::: and 
conditions ma .. be made to appl:t to opecial 
relief 'vorks-an1ounting to mere sustenance, 
and tcndin:o; to bring other awards do,,·n. 

The GoYernor in CounciL in n ddition, rnay 
do anythin;:c, and his actions will have the 
Sflll1C Yaliditv as if they vYero enacted in 
and formed 'part of this" measure. So why 
trouble Parlian1cnt at all, or appoint hoards 
or conciliation comrr1issiorwrs or an Indus
trial Gomt? Call it the "Concentrated 
Boeses' Act," and be clone \Yith it. 

The ATTORNEY-GENFlHL: What did vou do 
under the \Vater Act? • 

i.Ir. BEDFOHD: It v. as not in that Act. 
Tlwn the rnlos of industrial uuions apply

i,,g for rep:i~tration n1ust ~-utisfy the regis
trar in n1an~' i1npo~\;)ibL~ rm.rticnlars so where 
is t]JP domestic p·ovcrnmcnt of the unionist 
organisation tc. go? rrhey can cancel a 
registration. and :yet insist that the union 
-whose 1-,_·gistratlon has been can•elled must 
obey av~ nc1s cYcn after it is deregistered. 

Political effiliat'ons are to be abolished and 
cmplovors' unionc not -imilarly bound. If 
the Ernrloycrs' Fedora tion is not allowed 

Mr. BedfoNl.] 
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. to aftlliato with the Kationalist Party-the 
Nationalist Parh will have another alias 
by the next ole~tion, Nationalist being a 
bad name lw thi> time-and, if tho 
Ernploye·rs' Federation is not permitted to 
affiliate with some political party, it will 
me an that the difficulty of bribing Labour 
mcmbc .·s to eras·. the fioor of the House in 
futuro will be enhanced. The Unemployed 
\Vorkers Insurance Act apparently is to 
?tand. A nurnber of persor1s n1orc facetious 
lhan myself caJI that piece of legislation the 
"Loafer"' Paradiw" Bill. Similarly, if I 
were rude enough. I wonid retort that this 
is the " \Y orkcrs' Hell " Bill, but, not bmng 
permitted to sa:• that, I cannot say it. The 
Bill conta.iils >tartling penal clauscco agamst 
strjl'-crs, and clau<~s providing that unions 
can be disbarred from preference for thrc( 
~y<:'rrs. An attcn1pt to rou1mit an utfell('0 
agaiJJst the Act is to be considered as an 
offenc<l actually committed, which is equiva
lent to saying that, if a man tries to get 
drunk and fails, he should be put into an 
incbri;•te asylum. If a striko 01' lock-out 
ocr::urs the \Yorkers are to be staxvcd bark 
bcca1B'e the power to make levies to assist 
in the condurt of any strike or Jock-out is 
taken frorn the v:orkcrs. 

A little joker ha.' been inserted in the 
end of the Dill, hut it ha' not been men
tioned un to now. If an Emplovcrs' Fede
ratjon ov\,nr-d J. ncwspaper~which: of course, 
would deal in the usual misrepresenting way 
with Labour-that Employers' Federation 
newspaper '·ill not be seizab!e for any 
offence under this Act. 'l'hrrt is precisely 
what will bo attemptnd with the "Worker" 
and tho "SLtndard." Those newspapers 
ue, 1mtil this Bill pa ·se.;, exempt from 
.!lly Iiabilih to pay fine' under tho lrw, 

hich mr·•.m that the properh- of news
papers \Yhil h are the proJF'rty of the 
,-o-rkcrs •··ill be liable to seizure. The 
l.'nemnlovecl \Vorkcrs Incurance c\ct is 
retain~d ;~ but one wonders \Yhat lhcv are 
goin!S to do with that! This dause aims at 
the ~tarvation of th0 La hour rrcs~. '""rhnt 
makes the "·worker" and the "Shnclard" 
particularly liable for any nllcged c_Ifcr: :e 
under the BilL It is a cerbinh that thi, 
Bill cannot be obovecl, and that it can result 
onlv in cht1os. It n:cans onlv a stnto of 
frcn~eral ronfus!on, di,,ruptlon, · nnd destruc
tion of all the conditions that have been put 
Gn the stntutc-book since 1915. and which to 
a l:trp;c extent c y•cd onr defeat at the last 
el• ction. In the fonrtccn Years of Labour 
Government, a 1aqre ntF~lb"r of voters 
had iu· t reached the votin~ age. and 
did not know tho d1hicultics of the 
people \Vho pteredcc1 thon1. TlH'Y beli0vcd 
that these ideal conditioPs h"d come do .. ·n 
from Heaven, and could not be chr,n,c;cd. 
'rhcy -yi]] find that thccc conditions arc 
h0ing- changed. or thf!.t an '11 t-crnpt ,-.-jJl h~ 
:made to challlrf~ then1. \Yith tht rrchk-:<;:n0s;;; 
>:vhich 1nu~t 1.ncan d0f0at. A L hong-h the 
'"-'Orkers vvi·l·l !'Pfusc io rlo nR this Rill n~].:::< 
them-that "· to go back Gftccn vcars-thcv 
will at th<' next election o-o b··.dc for one da·v 
for so---:pnt,·,cn vears, anrl pnt this Goy~ nl
PH nt. '-VhP.rn th0 n:1t the Dcnharr1-Barnes 
GoYcrnment. in 1915. 

Mr. FRY (Kurilzw) : The unions have 
don2 YPry goocl service in the past, bnt this 
Bill will enable them to do a ver·; much 
butter sPrYiC'c for the COinmunitv in th·-
futnre. Thrct '::·ill c1 ~pend cntirelv ·npon the 
ft·ame of mind of the union officials "ho 
u<.nhol those organisations: and that, to 

fMr. Bedford. 

my mind, is going to be a very big f<Lctoc 
in the ·mccess or otherwise of the working 
of thi9 Br!L Amendments may be necessary 
in the Committee stages of the Bill to make 
h rnorc \Vorkable, but it is sound in prin
ciple. So far a defence has be<•n put up 
for the union officials, who have been de
fended for some reason or other. But what 
is thc position of the other party concerned? 
\Ye haYo not hoard during this debate one 
single word about the unfortunate worker 
who cannot get employment. lie has b~en 
fCll'rrotten by hon. members on tho other s1de 
wh~n they have been talking abon.t this 
BilL 'l'o mv mind he is the most Impor
tant factor ill the whole of our consid~ration, 
bee cuse he repre~ents the grc1t mass of 
the people. The grPat 1nnss of J?C~plo are 
faGing unemplo:;•ment. The stat: 'tics sup
plied by the Labour Party show that there 
were 46,000 um'mployod and 69,000 p'lrtly 
crnplo.)ed in Quccn'·land before they ldt 
office: and the workers arc faced w1t)l sb_ll 
more unemployment because product;on IS 
fallin"' off. vVc hear hon. members 
standing up to defend the union officiols, 

horcas no one has sto0d up to defend the 
position of the nnfortu~atc J?er."on who 1s 
v.nemploved. and who " suffcnnn; all the 
misery ·and distress which unemployment 
brings about. I say advrscdly that a gr:;ve 
and great rf"'ponsibilit:y re~ts upon union 
oifcials in this conncchon, and It depends 
ontirel.v upon ho\v they ;<:t to ~lork as to 
v,hat the result will be. If they hke to take 
:-t course CL.iX!.gerous to then1se_Jvcs ~nd t? 
t.he com.munity generallc·, that JS their bus1-
llC'SS. 

This Bill is correctly ca_Ilcd . " The; I,';dus
trial Conciliation and ArJ::rtratwn B_1ll. . It 
j 8 a pronosal to the cor~sCIC?-C'O and Idc:dlsm 
of or~ ani ed industry: rt g1v0s cxpres.s1on to 
the innermost dcsirco of mo_dern thought 
and broad-mindfd statc.manshrp. 111~ should 
create a g-ood foundation. for _the oevelop
mcmt of har·,·wnionR rr>1ahonslnp and part
nership between all {actors in industr:_.: and 
h· ttPr the condi1im' of life for all pcop.c .. It 
shonld be the startinr point from which 
tbP uucniplPymPnt pos~tion . can l;e ~p
proachcd. It should b<cnHh !ntt~r ammos1t7 
,md the wastdul methods m mdust':y; rt 
shoP Id c ssisi. the Quccnsla;nrl commumtv to 
be-come a State which .,.,]]_ 111:oduc0 every
thino· instead of being. "' It IS to-day, an 
i 111 p;'rting comm1_1n_ity. pr;>ducing prachcall7 
notbin~. This Bill dcstrcs ~o foster the 
~ririt of r nternrif't: and experiment b.Y gnr
inrc ',4rt ,l_tcr oppo·rtunitv and cqu.ahty of 
o!~TJortnnitv, so that \Vf' as a nabon ill'l~ 
~ccure ccO;lOlnic nHtf,e-Cry over the natnr..11 
n ,01Jrr<. of the Stat.e. and fmd employment 
for th0 large arm.v of uno!nploved. 

There arc two sche1ols of cxtrc_mc thougi:t· 
-.,yhlch rrg-ard rnan;~ind as.snbsnrV1':nt t? t~r1r 
(Y\Yl1 pa.rtiC'ular selfish ,dc;;;1re:-. TherP ]S a~.so. 
howeycr. the school of modern thon[(ht wh1ch 
,v0 u1d dcvolon th:- g-ifts of . ~_aturo under 
harmonious rclationo,]lip-and It 1s 11p0n tho'e 
lines that this Bill has been framed. 

If we consider the main principles of t_his 
Bill we must be frrced to the conclust?ll 
that' it will bri11g about a ~t-tt') of aff~trs 
beneficial to all ,,ections of tl~r. cc_,mmumt:·. 
Comidc:·. for examp],-. tho conCihation boards 
which it is propo,P;d to s~t up; these a;·e the 
vrry cs:::ellce: of _Industrial relat~onsh1p. 

1 
1n 

that they will brmg about a better unaor
otanding.bohveen the opposing forces engap;ed 
in indu··try. Further, there appears to be 
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no rrecon why the court' which has been effec
ti,·e in the past should be loss offcPtivo under 
this mc:'_snre. It can undoubtedly be more 
effective if the members of the court are 
do-,irous of achieving that desirable end. The 
conciliation boards can do excellent service 
b,- deahng promptly with ·disputes ,,,·hich 
arise in any industr~v. because by taking early 
n1easures it i,, pos~ible to avoid an extension 
of industrial trouble, which ma;.- lead to the 
dislocation of inclastry throughout the State. 
No objection can be advanced against those 
boards, which will be composed of an equal 
number of representatives nominated by the 
industrial union or unions of the employers 
and bv the industrial union or unions of the 
cmploy<os in the calling or callings con
cerned. Besides its chairman, each board 
mav cons1st of two or four other members 
nominated as I ha ye stat: cl; and if thf' chair
nutn-who wiJl bo 'a conciliation C'Ominissioner 
-is anxious to br- of service to his C01.1l'ltry, 
and is actuated by a civic and patriotic 
spirit, and can see the modera trend of politi
cal and comm0rcial thought and apph- his 
mincl accordingly-he can, by valuable ser
vice, build for himself a monument greater 
nnd n1'1re enduring by far than monuments 
made of material things. If he has in 
mind that ho ic going to make this l3ill a 
succcs:\ thC'~l he is going to bring great 
credit to himself and a grertt blessing to 
the people of this State. So it applies 
right through the whole list of official, who 
"·ill be associated "·ith thi" matter. 

The Lco.dc:r of the Opposition and hon. 
rn·.mhcr'l cupporting him laid etress on three 
distinct pomts. They say, " Why change the 
present court? It is the best court in Aus
tralia. There is peace in industry." Those 
points arc pertinent to the Bill; but we 
want to anal"-"' a little farther, and sen 
how far the snggT3tion contained in the~e 
points carries us. To o...-cry agrcemE'nt there 
,>l'e th,·cc parties--thr public, the employee. 
and the c>np!o .. er \Yhat has the hist.or~ of 
past years tanfYht ll'? It has taught us that 
o;::trikes atEl figl1t5 of that dcsc1·iption do no 
good, but only damage those who take part 
in thcrq. l~vcn iho11~h tbey may \Yin the 
f!ght, titc~~ do not Jf')-iieYo tlK~ obje(·t at \vhich 
they ain1. Peace in industry larp:t ly bus 
been brought about because of Pxhaushor1, 
and mwmplo~·mcnt is tho romlt of the politi
cal battle, which brougl!t about this exhaus
tion. 1Jnemploy1ncnt is a n jult. not a 
c..1use. Thr: cause of it is the extensive fir hts 
which have Le ken place in tho indn trial 
fields over r_ period of year;:;. It is a crime 
a,J'ain~t de -uo< .:_·ac1,~ and agn.inst htunan 
nahue. 

Hon. meubcrs oppo -ite stand up and 
defend the union organisers and tl--:e union 
officuJs, an(i ~ay not 0110 'Yard about unf'rrl

plo:ment. Lot tbon: havG th,,ir o"·n way, 
but I cam•ot see eve to o 'O v ilh them, 
\Vh: is inclmtr:· at ~ st cndstlll to-clay; and 
'· hy are all thee, people unemployed? Is it 
not b('ansc of tlw incom11leto arbitLtti(n 
syst"n1? ()f cour c it :"!. 

).1r. PE.\3E: Bt.•causc of the change of 
Government. 

Mr. FRY: If ou analyse it, you "-ill fiN! 
that the pl"'s~nt. posttion has be n brought 
about be o.1ll.C the , rbilration "stem has not 
been fully applied. It has onlY be," .. ppliecl 
up to a pnint; and nt the point \Yherc it 
required statcrnan·hip it was dropped because 
it was not p dah.ble. l'alatabh methods 
frequently are the ruination of a party. 
_\t cmy raL the:· haYc bmught about the 

downfall of the Labour Party. The unions 
will do good work if they accept the posi
tion to-day and help to make this Bill a 
succes:'. If they do not, they :,:ill bring 
about more cleavage in their ranks, because 
the people are waking up t0 the fact that 
individual n1cmbers of unions arc brow
beaten. \Ve heard the hon. m~mbr'r for 
Rockhampton saying how t1tuy ·were brow
beaten at union m:•etings. Other hon. mem
bers haYc said the same thing. When 
!ll('rnbers of unioEs have eorne to 1ne, I have 
'aid to them. " \Yhy do you not take charge 
of your unions ?n I snid, "\Vhy don't :vou 
express 3 our opinions?" They havo replied, 
" They won't let you. If you do hkc rtny 
part, you are victimised an 1 bludg·eoned for 
it; afier,vard.s." I an1 issuing a warning that 
the public aro getting wise to these people, 
and ~Y111 exercise the priv-i1c gcs uf ]TICmbcr
,hip given to them under the law. Wo are 
told that the principle is wrong. Let me 
qnotn from J\,Ir. Ben r.rurner, President of 
the Natio1,al Union of 'rextilu \Vorkors, 
chairman of the Trades Union General 
CounciL and president of thG Labour Con
gress of E28, who supports this principle-

" l!~vurv-onc df'sires to see less friction 
in the i1;clustrial world, and over.'On!l of 
goodwill is v:orrying how to attain it. 

''Cooperation sounds easy, but ic is 
difficult. It may bP brought about 
through sectional under landings. 

{' Ono essential factor is willing-ne s to 
concede that the employee is not a mere 
n1achino or a lubour expcLsc, like running 
costs. 

"The brains of tho employers and em
ployc<es should be pooled for cstab!i,hing 
works counci> which ~hould not be 
tlomim1tod by oflice. 

n At the prc~Pnt time then: is a. desire 
among "·orkpc''lplc ilnt a considerabk 
numb<'- of t radc dispute should be 
avoided." 

Then I will give what \Vas s::dd by another 
,-~_-ry pro1nirt0nt union leac.lcl~, vYho is a repre
sent ttiYc of the worker~ on the New 2ealand 
Arbit atio:1 C0urt. 'l'he>G remarks were 
mad0 onlv " few days after the intrccluction 
of this B]ll- ' 

{'Canberra, Sunday. 
"ThB ~cw Zealand svstcn1 of indus

trial arbitration was · explained on 
Satnrda;c lJy JUr. M. J. Reardo;J, of 
\Velli11gton, who is on a visit to Can
berrn. J\lr. R~ardon was t.h,~ \Yorkcrsj 
representative on tho Arbitration Court. 
,. hi eh consists of a justice of the Sn]lreme 
Court, a rcprcscni·at.ivo of thr~ workers, 
and a representative of the cmplm·crs. 

":\Ir. Rcardon ccpLinNl that v·hcn a 
dl-:llllto occnr, :"d in l'Jcv\' Zealand it vvns 
first refcrrf'd to a conciliatioP com1nis~ 
~ioncr, 1-vho invitell the parties to appoint 
rcprt'"sentat.:Ye"• to nH>~t hirn in an endca
Ycar to adjust the differcnr· 3. These con
ff'rrnrl.:; were kno..,., n a~ concilintioa 
councib. Sett.lomcnts re:tchcd bv the 
councils were rnutual, and their deCisions 
\\~ere faed as a·., nrcls of the court. A. 
dispnto could nol· go bdorc tlw conrt 
until a concililltiou council had failed 
to reach a settlement. 

"A fe:,hH0 of the New Zealand 
svstcm, ad._lcd rdr. Rcardon, was that 
'ctt!c:mcnts wore reached far more quickly 
than in Australia. There were e-Jncilia
tjon comn1is,-ioncrs stationed in various 

l!fr. Fry.] 
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districts, and the court itself went on 
a regular circuit, visiting each centre 
threR or four times a vear. He had 
heard that in Australia: disputes were 
sometimes outshnding for as long as two 
vcars. In New Zealand four months was 
the longest period for which a case could 
a wait hearing before the visit of the 
court to the centre concerned. .Most 
cases received ver;; prompt hea.rings. 
because the work of th<o conciliation 
commi~sioners provPnted the necessity for 
verv mrmy cus0s going before the court. 
He 'had noticed that a system of councih 
had bcc•n introduced in Australia, but 
apparently little had been done v ith 
this method of settling disputc·s. It had 
been vm·y succBs,sful jn Now Zealand, 
and had greatly facilitated the work of 
the Arbitration Court." 

This gentleman is not an employer: he is 
the workers' accredited representative on the 
New Zealand Arbitration Court, and has 
spent his life in the industrial fidel and 
gon,, through all phases of the industrial 
dovelopmotli. of tl c position which pr<•,ents 
itself to the average worker. The workers 
of N<cw Zoala.nd have confidon"c in him, and 
hav<' sent him as their rcpres<Jntative to the 
Arbitration Court to look a.ftor their affairs; 
and he gi vos a blessing to this Dill. He 
cays that the system has been very succe>Sful 
in Now Zc,t!and, and has grc;atly facilitated 
the working of the \rbitration Court. there. 
The prosidc·nt of ihe Australian Trad0 Union 
Congress has said the sa.me thing. 

Let us go a little farthn·. We are faced 
in Pu0cnsland and Australia \Yith a n1ost 
seri,)us and difficult position-perhaps the 
most serious po,iti.Jn that has ovec confronted 
us. 

[12.30 p.m.] 
We ae fa-.'ed with another set of ci-rcum

stanc' s. In spite of the fact that wo are 
producing nothing, and i1nporting every
thing, ard in spite of rho fact that we realise 
that irnportat-ioJh do us no good, hon. lTIPm
bNs opposite stand f\rmly to that policy, 
knO'<':ing' that it is ·wrong, and doing it 
merely to please the erowcl. The la' c Pre
mier said that the Labour Partv had been 
forru' to do urH conomic thin,;;s. and that 
that was the cause of its Clownfal! and its 
troubles. Evcrv tcstln1onv zivPn frcclv out
side thi' Chan.Jber has ~unnortecl th{,, Go
vernment and this Bill. \iVhv then should 
we take notiPa of rnen -..vho. arc political 
pal'ti1'!"111S, and who n1ust have as their 1nain 
object ihL gaining of some political capital? 

ArJDthc · factor '"hich we must take into 
cor>.,idcr0tion is that lnaC'hlnery has C"' used 
a revolution in industry, and that n1achincry 
Y:ill oiH1rr f'rn~nclpatc the \vorker or 1.-iH 
st.arw hi Hr. This Dill will enable the wo-rker 
to C'n ·ncipato hirnself by Pll<:'Oln·aging him 
to become the owner of the machinerv. 
Production and marketing. supply arid 
ileL1nnd, l1avo a clirtct bearing on en1plo:v· 
nF'nt and on "\'\<lgos, and jt is nonsf'n~,_, to 
talk about the distribution of wealth until 
that wealth ha, been cr€'ated. To encourage 
the prod ne~ ion of \voalth is snr0ly a Vf'r~T 
high and noble d0sire-a d0siro "·hich cverv 
man. "·oman. and child living- in this land 
must ch0rish It "·ill b0nefit C\'f'n one if 
this Bill is put into operRtion and ;s made 
a :SUC...:?CSS. 

Another principle the Bill lays down is 
th"t the court shall investig-ate the quHtion 
of WJp·cs and the cost of living, shall fix a 

[llir. Fry. 

standard of living, a minimum rate of wages, 
and etandard hours. V\That is wrong with 
the principle of leaving the fixing of these 
things to the Industrial Court? Silence 
reigns supreme on the Labour side of the 
IIouso to-day. 

:VIr. DASH : N\lbody rs listening to you. 

Mr. FRY: TI1e hon. member is li,tcning, 
and his silence gives approv<Ll to the trnth 
of what I am saying. I say that nothing in 
this part of the Bill is "·rong, although hen. 
members opposite have been tryiug to prove 
to ns that thrre is. To support my asser· 
tion that there is nothing wrong in the 
principles of this Dill, I propose to quote 
iire Leader of the Opposition. His remarks 
show that the hen. member once supported 
another principle embodied in this Bill, 
\drich he and· his colleague' now oppose . 
. h recorded on page 159 o·f " Hansard " for 
1924, he said-

" I do not and never haye favoured 
the policy that Parliament should end,.a
vour to fix wages. I have always 
believed in the principle that an Arlii
tration Court is the proncr body to do 
such things. That principle has been 
carried on, and very succ•s.ful]:- earned 
on, in Queensland, and if tho,e _who are 
responsible for the present ag1tat1or.1 'vere 
to ~ain an immediate advantage m the 
evo7rt of their being successful. I am 
satisfied that the employees of the State 
would rue the day when the principle 
"as laid down that Parliament should 
rontrol or flx y·ages." 

T hope the unemployed arc listening tn 
that!-

" That principle is un-onnd, and con· 
trrrl',\' to the Labour policy. 

"It has been "ugg. --tcd by onr critics 
that this should ·.e don~, '.-.nd thJ.t a 
failure to do so should be regarded as 
a breach of Labour principles. The 
issues that tcrc ~wing fou::;ht in the public 
pr at stop,vork n1ectings, and cl:-
"-lwre arc i 'ncs that wore fought at the 
!:est Labour Com-ention at Emu Park. 

"I '' aR a delegate at tht1t. conven!ion, 
nnd no less than five drfimte matrons. 
having as their pm·posc the sett!nc;- out 
of the policv of Parlramcnt fixrng the 
bwd~ w~gc. '<CrP defeated by the con~ 
vcntwn. 

" Lttbour stands for an Arbitration 
Cou;·t which shall be the tribunal to 
fiy wages, untrammelled and completely 
free." 

I have called to m:: aiel the statement by 
i he Leader of the Opposition, who now dares 
to crilicis~ th,, Bill ·or, this point. Surely 
the hotl. gent \c~nan \vho in his caln1er 
n1mnrmts, free from a party politicAl atn1D
~,phcrc. \Yotdd n1nke a publir s~ l.tmnent ~o 
that effect cannot no'.v ]cad hn part:~ 1n 
opposition to the P,ill and r·emain true .to 
hirr1"clf ~ A p0r-on \Yho cannot Tcn1a·1n 
L·lH· to hi1ns0l( cannot renutin true to any
on'"'. \Yo ar not discnssing- legislation rl~c: 
tntf',] b.· monev considerations. but a B1ll 
w!rich contilin. · nry vital principles. If _it 
,, ns the principle of the Labour Part:.· rn 
1'124 thtt the ".\rbitration Court should be 
untrammelled. wh7 ,hould ihat n0t b · their 
principle to-day? Ts it becanse ~hey. ar; 
now in opposition tbat they spea.k m _drrecc 
conflict with their prenously consrdered 
oriniom? If that he so, then the Labour 
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movement requires a thorough overhauling. 
I believe that the Bill will give to the wage
earner a vvage in exce:::.s of the present basic 
vvage. _Eycr since I have been in Parliament 
I have >tlways opposed a reduction of w>eges 
because I realise that it would serioush· 
affect the community. I have always opposed 
au increase in hours because I regarded 
such a step as being . economically wrong, 
because It would result m the depletiOn of the 
strength of tho worker and his consequent 
lack of efficiency. 

During the Addrc,; in Reply debate in 
1924 I stated-

" If a man ,,·orks honest! v and his time 
is fully occupied from 8 o'clock in the 
morning till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, 
with an hour off during the day, and 
from 8 o'clock till 12 o'clock on Satnr
day (i.e., for forty-four hours). he does 
a verY fair week's '' ork. That is all 
that y"ou can expect from the individual. 
Human beings have their limitations, 
and that must he considered .... 
\'Vith improyeJ nn~hinory. with better 
organisation) and with better condi
tione, \VG may be able to get the same 
oul put \rith a 44-hour week ae we do 
vcith a 48-hour week." 

I further stated-
" Mav I ask the members of the Go

vcrmneilt or the party behind them 
whether they would support me if I 
1novcd a. motion to increase the basic 
-~vago fl•onl £4 to £4 5s .... \Vagcs are 
onh to bo .i udgecl by their purchasing 
power. A basic \V age t~wans a living 
wage. \\'hen we talk about not being 
able to give the wago-earner that living 
wage, \;c want to know whv it cannot be 
done. Picture the wage-earner and his 
wife and family tr}"ing to make ends 
meet and save something on £4 per 
1-veck.'' 

(her a 11eriocl of twenty years effective wages 
in Australi11 have increased b;· onlv 2s. 4d. 
ver \VOCk. p_.._ wage is \YOrth only it~ Gxchange 

aluc. \\' e realise that, in Australia as a 
v;hoie. tlw effective w:1ge is h·,s to-day than 
it ·.-, u in 1911. The figures for the first 
quarter of 1929 indicate that it now requirfcS 
37s. 2d. to purchase tho food and groceries 
that could he purchasccl in 1911 for £1. We 
must not regard the \Yorker 1nercly as an 
in-trument of labour. Apart from physical 
strength, he has brain power < ap>tble of 
rnaking him a more valua ;Jle unit in the 
community, if his brain power is wisely 
qpplied. He has intelligenrf~. Some have 
more intelligence than others. Some have 
activit•-; some mom activity than others. 
Some -" r,' more zea Ions in the use of their 
tinh'. S0me ca.n avoid waste and injury 
to the tools thc·v are using. r:rhcre is son1e
thing !Jc,idos what is provided for by the 
bn diC \V age. rrhe basic \\age is not the 
onlj thing with labour. It is only the 
shrting point; and this Biil will give the 
workers an opportunih of co-partnership 
and profit-F<harinp- in the indnst.ry that gives 
them employment. That is the position wo 
"...,nt to roach. \Vo sac that the evolution 
of the human mind dc.mands progress, but 
that progr<''S mnst be guided along safe 
linPs-which thic Bill propose' to do. The 
Australian workers generally are not in
clined to rc,ort to force: but thm· do want 
an opportunity to share the moans- of wealth 
production; and a polir which will enc.blc 
the ~\ustralian worker to own his shue 

of the machinery that produces wealth is 
highly desirable. This Bill, I contend, pro
cents such an opportunity. The greatest 
v, aste "in industry to-day is the wastn of 
ment,] power of the employee. ·while uwilers 
and managers are breaking down under the 
excc~sive strain of managcn1emt, there is an 
r sset available of which the State should 
make use, and that is the brain pov.-er of 
the employee engaged in industry. This 
Biil will help that power to be developed, 
and will bring <tbont a policy of wealth 
production by which the State encourages 
labour and capita.! to work together to manu
factun~ our ra v,- 1natcrials so that we can 
provide work for the people and profitable 
investment for c<.pital, and increase the 
se 1pe for the employment of the mental 
poc•·0rs of all sections engaged in the industry. 

Some people maintain that the employees 
do not contract to give of their best ser
Yice, lmt only to give sf'rvico up to the 
lional cccnptcd st:tndard. If that is the case. 
it is the greatest possible condemnation 
of tl:e ba-:~ic wage system, and the greatest 
proof in support of this Bill that we Lave 
introduced, since it givts the employee an 
opportunity to get some reward fot· his 
!tigher n1oral and ~rcater intellectual ability, 
but which is withheld from him because he 
i i not rrllowcd, as naturo int.nnded, to 
de·. clop himself to the very best of his' 
n bilitv. and ao~ording to the He ·sings 
lwstowcd upon him. 

Then' is another point th 1t I would like 
t.-J :::tTcs~. It is not sug-u,-cstcd that a ''"orker 
PllJagcd ju the profit-sharing system nec';'S
carily ' 01·ln harder in the sense of tiring 
himself to a !'•-cater extent. It is a question 
of n1ore intellect, jntell1gence. and care 
rather than more eff-ort: and, owing to his 
interrc.t in the \YOrk and its r< sult. he will 
b k-s, rath0r than more. tired at the end 
of the dnv. An-. ono who ha.s studied human 
nature for any· period of lime must come 
to that conclusion horn the facts placed 
b.•fore him. 

Let us consider the pmition of a numlwr of 
n:cn. all cng,1ged at the san1e clas;.: of 
·"' ork and under idcntic,ll conditions. Pome 
of ~;d10i~t ,, ork hard and do ~olnparatiYely 
iittlc, whilst others c,m do the work in half 
tho time, and do it much better, and 
with l•~ss e'fort. \Y c must consider 
that aspect of the industrial que,ction, 
whi• h is vital to a full appreciation of 
what is required in industry. After all, 
ov0rheacl rosts and allied thing-s are only 
relatiYe. When I hear people talking about 
wage-reduction as a 1ncans of brin~~ng about 
decrPa.:;cd OYf- rhe-ad costs, I come speedily to 
the conclusion that thev know nothinc;· of 
what they are talking- about, and po- · 2; 110 
knowledg-e of the fundamentals of PCOEornics. 
Surely thco-0 people must realise that the 
wage is onl:;~ equivalent to its exchange value! 
It is the circulation of money thst h1·ings 
pro~perity-not tho n1erc ac ~umulation of 
J:nont~Y· In that connection the banking innti
tutions of the Commonwealth would do well 
t"o realise that sooner or later they ill have 
t':' stand behind indu try in Australia to a 
gr('ater extent than they have don~ in the 
past. ard will have to make mone:: aYail
able in order that induslrv maY he stimu-
lated. · -

America to-day is probably paying- the 
lughcot "·ages in the world, and is nulouht
eclly the calthiest country in th< "-oriel. 
In some respects \Ve arc akin to ..:\merica, 
,,-hich, lwfore the imposition of the :\IcKiulny 

Mr. F1·y.] 
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tariff, vvas importing extensively frorn Grcrtt 
Britain all{l Europe. On the imposition of 
that tariff the business interests which had 
previously exported goods to America estr.b
lishcd branch industries within the American 
tariff wall, and, as a rcoult, industries 
developed and employment was stimulated. 

That brings me to a consido,ation of the 
wage question; and here I say emphatically 
that the question of production far transc~nds 
in importance any other question. If a man 
in receipt of £4 5s. per vvcck in wages pro
duces oL· article, the article has that value; 
but if, under a ;cy· tern of paymcr>t by results. 
he produ('es t'\'."O or three articles in place of 
the 0:10 artidc, he receiYcs greater \Vagcs, 
and at the s •me time cr:ablos the c•msumer 
to purchase the article at a ehcanor rate. 
Pro~uctior:- is) thcrcLJre, the all-iinportant 
cons1dcrahon; and. \V hen I hear hon. n1ern
bcrs opposite talking about \YP~·e reduction, 
I fo0l that thev ''Ya:nt to take a cour~e in the 
ftrst principles" of economics. 

I agree most heartily with the provisions 
of tho Dill regarding the i,·uo of union 
tickets, because it is only just that rr man 
should. be permitted to conti_nuc~ ~n Cln~loy
lTIOnt 1f he pass( "·"CS one un1vn hckct ure
spectiYe of the ulliun bv ,,-hich it is is,,uetL 
Sorne hon. Ir1C1nbcrs of this Parliament k11ow 
of man:· L .• se,', ,-herf', in the pr_st, jt has Lccn 
ncc0~s:1ry for n1cn to hold up to s~x union 
tickets during- o_le finr:_ncial year in order 
tha~ they ~~_._i:~·ht get ternpoi'a ry \York in 
YiJTious calhng.~. Ono particular case which 
I recall relates to a member of the Storemon 
and Packe-rs' L-n:o11, who. in ordt r to sccarc 
cn1ployn1er:t in another sphere, had to become 
n mcrnbcr of thr~ ::\fisccllancons \Vorkcrs' 
Unio!'· \'\hen that tc;,nporary omploc·mcnt 
tcnntnatc·d, h" \Y .'3 forced to becor:ue a nlc?n

ber of the ,hbtralian \'lorkPr·-· U~:ion bcJoro 
he could take the tcmporar:. work that was 
offc:I:Ing. I-Ire "',Tas a Inan:lctl man supporting 
~1 ·w1fe and 1.our ~n1all elnldren, and he conld 
L] afford the cost of the scYcral union 
tir-kcts ho w.:: compelled to secure. 

The SPEAKEH: Order ! The hon. mem
b.r h: '· exhau: tcd the time allowed him ll'lcler 
the Standing Orders. ~ 

Mr. HILL (Kelvin GrJvc): The general 
Lasis of thL Bill is conciliation; but it in 
IJCJ ,.a.. ddrals arbitration which is dio
tinctly proYided for in clatu'e 7. The court 
for the purpose of fixing the basic wa ~~ 
aud tho regulation of hourf', is constitut~d 
ac.; at prc ·cnt. Concilir1tion boards ~Jl .o are 
proyided fer. These conciliation boa;·ds will 
t~o:?' 1 v.-ith 1Jl other matbTs, provided alwav:J 
timt any matter L;ay still be referred to tl;e 
hi_g-her ·rthorit,v--the Industrial Court. 'I'ho 
B1il,. a·,. members mav notice on perusal, 
prondcc. the apnomtment of two a"es-
corc to the conrt as tho court itself 
ma-- rcprcsentatiYo of the 
~'mploy~es ono of the omplo~·er,-dnd. 
lil adrhbou, .•n ~ctuary or stati::-tic:an will 
~:_s-i" __ f:.~_ tbc; rourt ?r the board by supp!y~ng 
1t '' hh Informatwn. I tun of the OfHrnon 
that the ~oYernmen~ are. not rlcparting from 
tlu~ pnnc1plc of nrb1trabon. \Ve are ~irnnlv 
~tabilising it. and sho\ving a <:;cncral des"ir'U 
to pr0 r:rYc the interests of the \c..Torkers as 
a v;·hoJc, [1nd to s,·c thflt thcv get fair and 
f:-"'1Uitab1e treatrncnt. r_rhe bas'ic w;-vre undet 
this B(l! will provide for the !-'Pk~cp of a 
nLtn, ms wtfe, and three clnlclrcn. The 
(lnestiun arises a:' to ·whether the rourt as 
at prPcent oonc,tituted, should function' or 
\\ hrther party government should ddcide 
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the conditions in relation to industrv. The 
tendency of the present collrt is towards 
<trbitration, and not conciliation. vVo claim 
that Parliament should provide the 
machinery and allow the experts to do the 
work. In the matter of conciliation, the 
Bill should prove of bcncftt by rermitting 
any group or a section of "\Vorkers in any 
work?hop or L'ctory to come together and 
fl'ame \Vorking agrcen1ents.. 'This is in accord 
with our policy as enunciated to the people. 

In effect, the Bill givPs every man the 
rig-ht to '.rork. It proviclco, for the inter
change of union tickets, and requires all 
unions to kcrp their book-. open ·o that any 
ir.dividual ·_,·OJ·kcr upon making application 
and paying the initiation fco shall become 
a union member and thereby become eligible 
to 0ngage in an.Y class of employment for 
whieh he mac be suitable. 

The profit-sharing provisions in the Bill 
are something better than has ever been 
off. cod before. ..\ll agreements made must 
a g:·eo in all particulats with the rest of the 
a\vard. 

The hon. member for Gregory stated that, 
if any employee were cailed to a rour:d-table 
conferPnce, after the conference \Vas over 
1hat employee v:ould not remain a week in 
E·rnplo:vmrnt. That is not correct. I know 
of a case of union represcntative3, four 
yeLrs ago, meeting at a round-table con
ference with the employer, and the employees 
are still in their jobs. and have never been 
victimi" J. I also know of arioth_or union 
which has eight agreements, ftve of which 
',;·ore made at round-table oonferenr~s with 
ihc er.1ploycr. and three wore made by tho 
... ~ rbitr<'~tion Court. Thrre have been no evil 
Jfter-effocts to the employf'es' representatives 
i'l theec ea,~· .. and this should proYe that 
round--table conferences, if given a trial, 
should prO'.'C SUCCes'<fUJ. 

:\fr. COOPJi;R (Bremer) : ]\fay I be 
allowed at the beginning of my remarb to 
supnlv a dcfi·"iencv in the spnech delivered 
by 'the A~tomcy-General laot nigl:t? He 
'vas refe·rnn<r to clause 64 of the Ildl, <Ulcl, 
at the instigation of th' Seer> :.ary for 
Labour and Indmtry, I understood t"" 
Attorney-General to say that claw0 6.4 -,, ,, ; 
ln eYC'rV ,,~av t-he sflmc as n. sect1on JTI thP 
Unr'nniover!' \Vo:·kers Insurance "\et; 
\~ -ithin. a "minute 0r bYo hP changed his 
tion. Gnd fmid it v ns not thJ sarne as a 
'oction in th. t Act. 

TJ,, A TTORl'IEY G r>.;ERAL: That is not so. 

i\Ir. COOPER: I ur:derstcod "0"- to say 
so. 

The ATTORXEY-GEXERAL: You misunder
stood n1c. I n0Yer marlc ~nch a statement. 
I never· mc·ntioncd the Unemployed 
\\' orkcrs Insur.l'1ce Act. 

Mr. COOPER: He 1Jromi,ed v~ry faith
fullv to rnd th< ·lausP of this Bill and thn 
sect'ion of the ~\et which he mentioned. 
IIe failed to do ,o, and, so that it may be 
seen that there is a difference, I propose to 
rend cLlu_~c 64. 

The SPK',~\:EH: Ot·cler! The hon. m< m
her n1usf- cccept tl1e _Attorney-General's 
sL ten10nt that the ~~-1tcn1ent he made is not 
correct. 

;\Ir. COOPRH: I will accept his state
ment. I '1.id that I understood him to srty 
that; !,ut, if I misunderstood him, well and 
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.;nod. The clause and the section may be 
placed side by side. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOuR AND INDcciTRY: 
You cannot read a section and a clause, 
and you know it. 

1\Ir. COOPER: I chim thn same right as 
the introducer of the measure, ''- ho read 
clause after clause of the Bill, and pointed 
-out their specific application. 

The SECRicTARY FOR LABOUR ACiD INDGSTRY: 
I did not quote them. 

Mr. COOPER: Clause 64 reads-
" In addition to and without in anv 

wa:; lin1iting tlw powers of the Governo'r 
in Council under this Act, the Governor 
in Council is hereby empowered from 
time to time bv Order in Council to is: n:e 
such orders arid giyc such directions and 
prescribe such matter" and things, 
whether in addition to or an1endment of 
or in modification of this Act or any 
other Act. as vvill be calculated to !"ive 
full effect to the objects and purposes of 
this Act." 

And here is the most vital part-
·' or as will be calculatPd to safeguard 
the requirements and wellbeing o'f the 
pr_ople and seen re peace in industry." 

The principle is by no me ·ns the s.>mc 
as the section of the Unemployed ·workers' 
Insurance Act quoted by thP Attorney
Genera 1, which merc>ly provides that an 
Order in CoPnC'il mav 1 ,, 1nadc or issued 
under the Act and in accordance with the 
Act. An Order in Council under this Bill 
will he able not onh- to amend but to add 
not onlv to this Act but to anv other Act. 
Up to the present, so far as I 'can see, the 
S0cretuv fm· Labour and Industrv has 
shifted his position upon this clause at least 
four times. I do not propose to pursue the 
question further, so he will be able to avoid 
the trouble of shifting his position again. 
There i" not the slightest doubt that. when 
the Minister suggested to the Attorney
General last night that clause 64 was the 
s:~me as the S€Ction in the Unemployccl 
·workers Insurance Act, he misled him. 

The ATTORNEY-G~NERAL: Ho did not. 

'l'he SECHET.\RY FOR LABOUR AND 
INDUSTRY (Ilon. H. E. Sizer, Sandgatc): 
I rise to a point of order. Is the hon. 
mf ~11Lc,-- in order in saying that I n1isled the 
Attorney-General? 

Mr. COOPER: I did not sav su. I said 
that I \>-as of tho opinion that he had misled 
his eo lie 17uc, and surclv I cannot be forced 
to withdraw 1ny opinion: and, in my opinion. 
the Attorney-General was misled bv the 
Secretary for Labour and Industry. " 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND IKDDSTRY: 
The law is the same, and any judge of the 
Supremo Court will tell you that it is the 
same. 

[2 p.m.] 

Mr. COOPER: Nohody can approach a 
considerettion of the proposal now before 
the Chamber without a big feeling that a 
very heavy responsibility rests upon this 
Hou"e. Anybody who has been connected 
for years with the industrial movement must 
know that this is more than an ordinarv 
Bill. The hon. member for Gympie, the 
hon. member for Bulimba, and, I believe, the 
hon. member for Maryborough, said that, 

if this measure is to wreck the Nationalist 
Party. as we believe rt is, hon. members 
on tl1is side should work for it; but I 
'' · 'lt to tell those hon. members and the 
other voung rnen1bers in this I--:Iouse that this 
party" would rather remain in opposition 
{or ., decade than that this Bill should 
L•cr8me law. I sav that becau•,e within the 
dtot:t space of three years the damage that 
H !Jkely to be done will be such that the 

orkers of this State will be rohh0d of 
many of their rights, and the industrial 
urganisations of this State will carry for 
nwnv vears thre scar which will be the mark 
o~ the" inflictions that have been put upon 
them by this Bill. 

is regrettable tlmt so much ignorance 
as to the actual position. Hon. mem-

on the other side have said that the 
Leader of the Opposition in his speech 
de]iYercd a lecture in elmnentary economics; 
l>ut those who listened to the Leader of the 
Opposition and observed the manner in 
\Yhieh that lesson was received must have 
come to the conclusion that the lesson, even 
though an elementary one, was nevertheless 
rwedcd, and that many hon. members on 
th·• Gon•rnment side had no conception of 
thP position as it was put to them by the 
Leader of the Opposition. 

To show fLlrther the ignorance of hon. 
r1eomhers opposite, let me remind the House 
th:tt the hon. member for Bulimha quoted 
, .. ith a trmHendous amount of satisfaction-in 
" tone which indicated to those who heard 
h. l' that she regarded it as conclusi\ ., eYi
dcncc of its justice and right-an excerpt 
from the report of the British Economic 
Comlllission. That paragraph \Yas to the 
dl'ect that arbitration had placed the 
<•mployers and employees of Australia in 
two hostile camps. Having read that para
graph, ono is justified in concluding that 
1 he picture which has arisen in the 1nind 
of the hon. member was that before the 
da vs of arbitration the,- .,-ore not in hostile 
< ,,"nps. \Vhe1·e were they before they went 
irdo hostile camps? ·what was their posi
tion before the arbitration law was initiated? 
What state of affairs existed before 1890? 
Surely it >Yas not that the employers and 
the employees were in one camp ! They 
may have been in one camp at one time; 
but it is so long ago that we have forgotten 
it, nor could we easily bring it back to mind. 
It could only have been at a period when 
the workers were -o ignorant that thev had 
no conception whatever of the real position. 

\Yh: t was the position in 1890 which gave 
rise to the demand for a law on arbitration? 
That year was just an ordinary year. The 
miners of Broken Hill were on 'h·ike. 'rhe 
miners of Dallarat were on strike. All the 
big building·s in Sydney were held up b:; 
~trikes in the building trade. The whole 
of the coastal trade of Queensland was held 
up by a strike on the waterfront. Ship
ping was held up by a seamen's strike. 
Adelaide was practicallv without bread 
lwcause of a big strike in" the baking trade. 
Altogether, in 1890, employers and emplo,·ees 
were in two hostile camps; and it 'was 
because they were in hostile camps and had 
been for some time that there was this 
clemand, first and foremost by the emplovees, 
for conciliation. · 

Mr. H. M. RusSELL: The other side 
wanted conciliation. 

Mr. COOPER: I shall be able to prove
and I hope ,successfully to the hon. member 

Mr. Cooper.] 
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who has just interjected, if he is fair
minded-that all the efforts of those days 
and oven of to-day in the direction of 
round-table conferences have come from the 
vTorkcr. 

Mr. H. M. RusSELL: No. 
Mr. COOPER: It has been said by workers 

who have worked in industrv as secretaric>, 
org<tnisors. or officials-and this will be borne 
out by any who arc spoken to on the ques
tion-that once they could get the employers 
to rhe table the end was not far off. Every 
or!!aniscr and every man who has had any
thing to do with big industrial troubles 
krwws that the first job rs to get the 
employers to the table. 

The S-ECRETARY FOR LABOUR A;<;D INDUSTRY : 
This Bill takPs them there. 

Mr. COOPER: The Industrial Arbitratioil 
Act which is to be repealed, also got them 
thot:e. Evidence has been given by hon. 
members on the other side who have spoken 
upon the question that that is so. The hon. 
member for Gympie told them how he, as 
the repre"'·ntative of a company, fixed up 
vanous agt'CCH,ents \Yith a representati~e of 
a union. Year after :, ear that has oeeN. 
done. The hon. member for Kelvin Grove 
said that: agreement after ag-rcon1ent h11d 
been fixed up to his knowledge, not under 
this Bill, not under the Industrial Peace Act 
of 1912, but unch r the Industrial Arbitration 
Art pa,sed by the Lc,bour Government. That 
Bill \vas entitled " "Conciliation and Arbi
tration. "\et." Concilitttion stood first and 
foremo't. as it has always done. The hon. 
member for 'l'ownsville reminds me that 66 
per cent. of the a wards wore first agreed to 
by conciliation. The judge always ordered 
the parties into conference; and only those
matters upon which agreement could not be 
reached wno referred into court. :Manv o£ 
the a'.\ards operating in this State wore ncyer 
seen by the judge except to ratify them. I 
speak subject to corrccti~n, but I believe 
that av ar-d· were made m respect of the 
industrY in which the Butchers' 'Cnion is 
interested without any reference to the court, 
apart from requc,,ting the judge to re.tify 
the agreement :trrivc-d at between the 
employers and the employeeF. 

:Hr. H. lH. R1'SSELL: 'Cndcr the Wages 
Boards Act. 

l\Ir. COOPER: Not under the \Yagcs 
Boards Act. I am speaking of the Indus trial 
Arbitration Act, which is to be repealed by 
this Bill. \Yhat I have stat cd is common 
knowledce; and, if it is not common kno ,v
ledge to hon. members OI• the other side, 
then all I can say is that tho!ir knowledge on 
these matters is not as wi-de as it ought to be. 

The posit'ion became so strained in 1890 
that it was abFolutcly necessary that some
thing should be done. Thn employers and 
the employee- were in tw" hostile camps. 
The emplo0~crs were standing firmly for what 
they considered to be their tights. 

l\1r. KIRWAN: Freedom of contract. 

l\1r. COOPER: Expre-sed in the words of 
the hon. member for Brisbane, freedom of 
contract; and it was because they stood for 
freedom of contract that they declined, time 
and again, tin1e and again, tirne and again, 
to meet the employees in conference. Dur· 
ing these big upheavals such noted men as 
the Governor of New South \Vales, Lord 
Carrington, the Anglican Archbishop of Syd· 
ney, the Roman Catho]i,, Archbishop of 
Sydney, Sir Sydney Burdekin, l\1ayor of 
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Sydn0y, the Chief Justice, and other people. 
urged the employers to go into conference; 
but they stood all the time upon the question 
of freedom of contract. They said, " vVe 
stand for freedom of contract, and there can 
be no freedom of contract if we go into con
sultation with our employees." Let me read 
something which covered " freedom of con· 
tract " for which the employers stood in those 
days. The first thing was the right to dis
charge a man without being asked to give a 
reason; the second thing was the right to 
bring a man into a shop without being asked 
if he were a unionist or a non-unionist; the 
third thing VIas to employ\\ horn the;- pleased. 
I ask you, .:\Ir. Speaker: Have those three 
things 'aricd in any great particular since 
that day? It is the basis npon which the 
present Bill is built. The Bill is built prac· 
tic ally upon those three things; and, whfm 
hon. members on this side have stated that 
the Bill is a retrograde measure, and that 
it is putting back the clock of time, hon. 
members opposite cxcite·dly say, "Ko, no! 
Ko, no! :-Jothing of the kind!" Hero is 
the Bill with practically tho~<' three things 
m the very vanguard of freedom of contract. 
1 must be fair and rrad the fourth thing-, 
which says, " To pay what they choose with· 
out being questioned by anyone." I will 
adm1t', of course, that that is not actually in 
the Bill to-day. Although it may not be on 
the lips of hon. members or.posite, I can say 
that it is firmly planted in their hearts. 

We had the remarkable spectacle this 
morning of the hon. member for Kurilpa 
s·tying tlt1t at one time he besought Labour 
members to stand by him in asking that the 
basic v:age should remain at £4 5s. per week. 
If that was mere lip service, we know what 
it is worth. If it was from the heart, there 
is nothing to prcYt:mt the hon. member for 
Kmilpa, when this Bill is in Committee 
from moving an amendment to have th~ 
b: sic wage fixed at £4 5s. per ,,, eek. He 
will then see what response he geL; from the 
Lon. members on this side. 

In 109D th(' Adelaide "Register" news· 
paper fixed up a thirty-six months' agree
mc.lt with _its employees, binding its em· 
plo:• ecs durmg that period not to become 
members of the South .' .. ustralian Typo· 
graphical A~sociation or any association of 
a. simi_lar nature. Flood and Company, the 
btg shippers and woolbrokcrs, had this notice 
posted up in their premises--" Let it be 
nnderstood that in future all men working 
for us will bcc expected to work on such 
terms and undN such arrangements as re· 
quired by us." There was the opportunity 
for the round-table conference,; and the 
opportunity for conciliation. That was the 
attitude of the ernpio,·ers of those days. Mr. 
E. l\I. Young, president of the Employers' 
An"ociation--

A GovERN1IENT ME1IBER: ·what year is 
that? 

l\Ir. COOPER: It was 189D-thirty-nine 
,·cars ago-but the employers are practically 
the eo,mo to-d::>v. Evcrv inch that has been 
gained has be~n gain~d by the desperate 
1\ ork of the industri.9.1 unions. Not at any 
time in the history of this State or any 
other State of the Commonwealth have the 
"mployers come forward of their own free 
will and said to the employees, "Take this," 
end given them something. Bnt they have 
on many occasions come fonvard and said 
of their own free will, "Take this," in the 
way of a kick. The employees of this State 
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have never received any advantage from the 
employers without . fighting for it. Mr. 
1£. i\1. Young, president of the Employers' 
b'cdera tion, said this--

" All that the employers insisted on 
"as that they should be allowed to con
duct their busin0,ses as they pleased, and 
to employ whom they pleased, whether 
the men were in unions or not." 

The Bill before us to-day contains a pro
vision for that-that the employers may have 
the rig-ht to employ whom they like, whether 
such employees belong to a union or not. 

Xotwithstanding the conditions that 
obtained in 1890, and not,, ithstanding all 
those ch~.;rKrate noticct', Lhe union movement 
was not crushed It was hampered and 
impeded; but it had something in it that 
kept it going. Something lhat the oppres
sion oi this Go.-ernment cannot keep down. 
.1\othing that they might do in this Bill will 
be detrimental to the union movement or 
to the industrial movement in the iong run, 
but for the time being it will prove a detri
ment to Queensland. As I have attempted 
to pomt out, ono of the great clifficultics 
cxpericncccl bv the workers in 1890 was that 
they could not gd nwthotls of conciliation 
adopted. 

If I remember rightly-and I am sure 
there must be hon. members in this House 
who remember it-tho industrialists of that 
day were told to give up the strike weapon. 
TheY were told to use the ballot; use politi
' a! actwn; get m to the political movement· 
and get in a r~)nstitutional waT,Y the thing~ 
that the,- rlcRircd. Yet there arue hon. ]U8ll1-
bers on the other side of the House who 
have c~icl-ancl I pro~ume there may be one 
or. two who will still say it-that those 
umon., are pure!:, political affairs. I want 
to know what the supporters of employu-
dom want. "\Vhcn it suits them t.hev say 
" Get into the political movemdnt ! "ForU: 
vour. own political unions, and get through 
political action the things you want." When 
the unions make their own political move
ment-and the Labour movement, grown 
from. the umons, ''a' nursed by the unions 
and 1s a strong, healthy child of the union 
movement-when this child wants to show 
so1ne allcgian_ce to its rnothcr, they say, " Cut 
yourself adrift from ) our mother ! Deny 
her !"-forgetting the commandment "Hon
our thr father and thy mother that th:, da..-J 
may be long in the land." There can be 
110 objection to the unions having a politi
cal fa1th and standmg to that faith when 
they. were advised forty years ago by the 
poh t1cal ancestors of hon. members opposite 
to get into the political movement in order 
to fight for what they wanted. 

I am much concerned on the matter of 
conciliation, which I want to be the main 
factor, the chief factor, and the best factor 
of the Bill. For that reason I am keen to 
point ont to the Minist.er and to hon. mem
bers who :mpport him tbe defects that I 
think are in the Bill in the matter of con
ciliation. Conciliation has been pm·suecl by 
organised Labour ever since it was organised 
L1bour. It has always attempted to reduce 
a disputP to the narrowest limits. It has 
done ever:cthing it possibly could not to 
y;reck efforts at conciliation, but has always 
recognised that conciliation could be no 
good unless both parties were honestly and 
thoroughly represented. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR A~D INDUSTRY: 
H.,ve you read to-clay's press on the matter 
of the coal strike in New Soulh Wales? 

Mr. COOPER: I only wish to point out 
that this State is particularly free from 
industrial lronble, but ha' been worried to 
death by the industrial troubles naturally 
brought about by the inefficiency of the late 
Federal Government-the timber workers' 
o,tJ·ike, t.hc coal strike, and the waterside 
workers' strike. 

Mr. II. M. H.usSELL: The less you sav 
:1bout the waterside workers' strike the 
hdter. 

Ml'. KE~NY: Mr. Thcodoro said he would 
st•ttle the coal strike in a forLnight, but he 
has not kept that promise. 

Mr. COOPER: I do not know what Mr. 
Thcodorc· promised to, do in a fortnight; 
but I do know that hon. members opposite 
promised to find £2,000,000 for 10,000 jobs 
immecli,ctely. 

I was pointing out what I considered to 
be essential factors in the matter of con· 
ciliation, and I desire to point out the things 
tlmt may happen under the Bill which will 
llOt make for proper conciliation. The Bill 
provides that there> may be two or four 
!'cprcsentatives on the board, other than the 
chairman-two representatives of the 
employer" rmd two representatives of the 
employees. My opinion is that two reprPsen
tn.ti \'CS from the employees in many indus
nies will not bo and cannot be truly repre
sc·ntative of those industries, and that they 
may bring about a condition of affairs in 
industry that is wholly undesirable. It 
appcaro to me that that provision has been 
i!lcluded that ;t might help to disintegrate 
the union movement, and that it might 
assiFt in causing dissension and strife within 
the unions themseh·es. 

The PREMIER: That is what the people 
Yoted for. They asked for it. 

Mr. COOPEH.: I do not know whether 
the hon. gent.leman said in his policy speech 
tlmt the repr, 'entatives of the employees 
on conciliation boards would onlv be bona 
fide employees in the particular ir"idustry. 

The PRE1IIER: Abwlutely. It is in my 
policy ope~ch. 

Mr. COOPER: Then the hon. gentleman 
must have reached that portion of his speech 
when the slush lamp 1Vobbled! (Opposi
tion laughter.) 

The PRE'.IIIER: The datement was made 
and was circulated for fiye weeks before the 
election. 

Mr. COOPER: I want to show what. it 
is likely to lead to. "\Vhen you reach the 
clauses which suggest that conciliation 
might continue for a period of three months, 
you get the true meaning. For three months 
representatives of the employers and 
employees must make honest, consistent, and 
continuous attempt'·• to arrive at a proper 
decision. For three months a cause may 
drag on before it can get to the court and 
before it can get a settlement; and it. is 
that period of three month' wherein the 
clanger lies. I want hon. members to think 
for a minut<' of the great transport industry 
of this Sta.te repre,entecl on a conciliation 
board by two representatives. There are 
many branches of the transport industry, 
and, as the Secretary.- for Labour and Indus
try kno" "' there are differences of opinion 
within the transport industry. There is the 

Mr. Cooper.] 
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::::rc~ion \vhi--.h considers itse1£ somer_",·hat 
:okill-od becauso it drivc~s n, rnaehine; then 
there is the section \vhich drives an animal. 
'fhPre is just the fc er that the 1" o rcpre
sclltativrs on that board n1ay be ropr:scnta~ 
tiYes of tho end of the indn,<ry th<tt are 
rnachino driYers, and their cono.ifiation rna} 
not be ab,olntely in the best inl crests of that 
section of the 1nclustrv lrho ar~) hor·,,c
Jrivers. The official of the union \\ ho is the 
ropre:;cntativo of the n1an \Yho drives a 
horse, as \Yell as of the man who cl riyes a 
motor Yehicle, is not likely to allow one por
tion of his oHm to get an adVantage oYer 
tho other portion. One of the gn•at difficul
ties in this Bill is that in big industric, men 
1nay be tcrn1;tcd to do SDlTlC:thing for tht_ir 
o n end of the industry, to the absolute 
detriment o£ sorno other sc~ction; and this 
is a g·oocl reaf3on \vhy bona fide c1nployces 
should be exc!uclcd, one! their paid officials 
be allowed to take their nlace on the board. 
It is because they a re- more thoroughly> 
representative, for one thing; berause the_~ 
lmve a bigger grip of the whole inJustry for 
another; and beca.uso they arc more likely 
to arrive at a fair and equitable decision 
for the whole of the industry than a couple 
of men roprc entative of one section only. 
I want to cite the shearing inclmtry as a 
case in point. E,v0ryone who has any know
ledge of the vYest knows that some shearers 
have not that big regard for the rouseabout 
that they might haYc, and it is poe·,ihlc 
that two shea'!·ers sitting on that conciliation 
board might not be as careful of the 
interests of the rouseabouts as the union 
organiser or union secretary might be. On 
the other hand, it is possible that two 
rouscabouts might not he as care .?ul of the 
interests of the shearers as they mig·ht be. 
and, by cunningly playing upon that state 
of affairs, the employers' representatives 
may be so able to play upon the employees' 
•representatives that the decision arriYed at 
by the conciliation board will not be 'a just 
one. 

J\fr. KEKNY: It might be vice vcrs:1. 

lVh. COOPER: Of course it might; but 
the hon. member knows very well that there 
is much less likelihood of that happening in 
respect of the employers. Where there is 
one employer thcHl may be 500 or 1,000 
employees; and it is oYer the greater field 
tbat the greater damage may happen. I 
appeal to the Minister to give that phase 
of the matter consideration. If he is c:trnest 
in his desire for conciliation, he should 
make provision for 1ncn go-ing on to that 
hoard who would represent the whole 
industry. 

I want to refer the Sccretarv for Railwavs 
for a moment to t.ho railway industry. Think 
of the 16,000 or 20.000 perman0nt emplovecs 
in the Raiiwav D.·nartmcnt! There will he 
two men sitt{ng there as their representa
tives on the conciliation board_ Suppose they 
are a lengthsman and a clerk ! Is it not 
like!~- that the skilled employees of the rail
way service may not get the consideration 
!hat they should get? 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND IKDUSTRY : 
Tpe board may be for an industry er part 
of an industry. 

Mr. COOPER: I want to make that sure. 
The Minister may say so; but I want him 
to make that clear when we get into Com
mittee, as it may not be so. I want to get 
these statements from him, if I can do so. 

[]1r. Cooper. 

I \\Jnt him to consider wh1.t would happen 
if lbc two rcpr:.scntati,Tes on a railwav 
c-onciliation board W(:rc n station-rna"3t r and 
a locm11otivo driver. \Vhrrt. is going to 
hrrppcn to the W.)rbhop cecti,,n if the two 
unployc,:·.;;. r0pr0senting the ra.ilway ~orvicc~ 
are u1Ekilkd 1ncn, and inflanlrnatory 
speeches are 111adc) as is sontctinlc::J (1011e, 
nrging the unskilled rncn to get e':<: n with 
the skilled nwn to b1·ing them nearer to one 
level;! Cannot the Secretary fo1· Raihvavs 
~·2C that in the raihvaY :~e:c~Yice gtrifc arid 
turmoil m a v be introclr;cecl to th~ abnlute 
detriment of the service 'I 

The SECHET,\RY ron L.\BOCR A~D lKD<:STRY: 
It is provid(•r] fo;·. You are only side-track 
.ing lhe rna iter. 

Mr COOT'.E:R: I am not sicle-tr c.cking. 
There i~ onlv o11c Jjne on this B-:11, and, if 
anyone is att-e1npting to operate the f=-Witches, 
it is the Sccrctar_v for Labour nnd Industry. 
Be will haYe an opportuc:itv of pc·ovir•g hie 
contention in Con1n1ittPe. I "'ant to guard 
again "t the po ,ibilit:v of intern,,! strife in 
industry. I want to sto11 the hon. gentleman 
from splitting up bi~: industrial organisations, 
which I sincerely believ., is the policy of this 
Bill. Having pointed out to him tho,e 
difficulties in the conciliation part of the 
BilL I want him to giYe some consideration 
to that aspect of affairs \Yhen we get into 
Con11nitteo. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOcR A-"D IKD<:STRY: 
That is already pro,-idecl. 

::\Ir. COIJPER: I \Yant him to give that 
a~~urancc. 

Tlw SECRET.\BY ron L;norn AKD I.'iDFSTRY: 
Then' i·, no need for an1.~ u;,suronce at all-
it is in the Bill 11ow. " 

:\Ir. COOPER: The hon. gcntl0man tells 
U' it is provided in th.; Bill that n·presen
tati\'CS of im!ush'ial organisations will be 
cdmitted to thcs,, concifi<ltiQn proceedings. 
Thev will onlv be admitted if tho board so 
clcsii·c>s. If the Commissioner's representa
tiYcs and the conciliation comn1issioner say 
tbo, an2 not to cmnt' in, thcv cannot con1e 
m.· That is in the Bill, without the slightest 
doubt. 

The SECHETARY rOR L.\BOUR AXD IND<:STRY: 
It dues not sav that. Tell me where it says 
that' " 

:\Ir. COOPER: I cannot quote it. 
The SECRETARY !'OR LABOL"R AND I:xDUSTRY: 

Of course you can't-it is not there. 

Mr. COOPER: The Bill says this, and the 
Secretary for Labour and Indu3try soems to 
me to he mean enough-it may be mean 
on my part to say it-to shelter under the 
plea that I cannot quote a clause of the Bill 
to confound him. The Bill provides that 
theso representatives " may he permitted," 
and I want him to give n1e his assurance 
that thev ;.hall bu allo\Yed. One might talk 
till tho ·crack of doom, hut the Minister 
would never give that assurance. 

The SECRETAHY FOR LABOUR AND JNDcSrRY: 
You misrepresent anything. 

Mr. COOPER: All I can say is that it is 
difficult to misrepresent the Minister, because 
he has so manY different faces on this 
matter. • 

Another thing I want to speak about is 
the mattel' of industrial ag1·eemonts-a very 
0-;:cellent provision of the Bill. Industrial 
agreements are good things if they are pro
perly safeguarded; they make for smooth 
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\vorking in p0rticular instant>~s. By indus~ 
trial agrccn1c11ts n1any big difficulties n1ay 
bo nvcrcon1f' in regard to clin1a te a11d local 
conditions, and they also 1na.ko for economy, 
which is nol a bad thing; but there are two 
things in ( nnection with industrial agree
mcnh unci ··r the Bill which I want to se.o 
tee tiliecl. Iu the fh .t place, tl1e Bill makes 
provision for the breakaway of the di ·satis
ilcd l'('tionR of unions. A c:crt:Jin nnrnber of 
employt•es in a shop can link themselves 
tog£'ther and Pntcr iiJto an industrial agree
n1cnt, and the cnq) loycr may forc'J upon the 

r<'sl of the employees in the shop 
[2.30 p.m.] conditions to which they entirely 

object. I say that is absolutely 
proviclP<l for in the Bill. ~ot only c1n that 
be clone, bnt tl1e agreement arrived at 
between un ernployer and son1o of bis en1-
ployces will override a conciliation board 
ngroemPnt. It can override it for sixty 
days, because the agreement rnay not be 
regishrccl for a period of sixty clays. It 
goPs further than that, bectusc it rnay pre
vail again.;t the will of tho board i[ the 
C'mplo ~er and cn1ployee are engaged in a 
system of profit-sruuing, or payment by 
r<'sult', or any othu of tho .• c things that 
they 1nny <'on~idrr obnoxious. Not only arc 
then~ t.he'<- provi··lons, but there arc son1e 
proYisions abr:ut brcakavj.._ty sc,Jtions. 

The PRDITER : The-c can bo forced in 
1galu t th-~ir ··\ill TI.O\V.~ 

Mr. COOPER: I am glad the Premier has 
inrcrject cd. because it shows me that he is 
acquainte·l with this very vital principle of 
th0 it'clnstrial agreement. It lets mo know 
that the Premier knows the sections of the 
old Act-vital sections in the matter of inclns
trial a~~;n'cments-and I want to know \Vhy, 
in the re<ristrat.ion of industrial associations, 
a brcak~nvay ,_;ertion cannot be opposed in 
the 1nattcr· of its rcg-i~tration, as it ean under 
the existing Act. Why ha, this vital part 
d the Act boon dropped-

" No branch of a trado union eLall b 
re[(istered unless it is a bona fi·de branch 
of snffi:ient irnportance to be r<"gistercd 
scp~rately" ! 

\Yhy has that been dropped in the present 
Bill? Onlv for this reason: that the Bill 
nllO\'>.:; an ·indu~trial agrC'crncnt to be made 
by n section of the workers therobv over-
riding tho decision of a board. " 

The PRE:\JIER : Whv should thev not have 
freedom? " · 

Mr. COOPEH : That settles the \Yhole 
argument! \Yh" should they not have free
dom? I w.1nt c nothing fur.thor than that. 
I can drop m.-· argument, having got that 
answer from the Premier-" 'Why should 
they not have freedom ? " 

The Pnc:MIER: 1\'hy should they not hanl 
freedom? 

The S-E~'RETARY FOR LABOUR Al'iD Il'iDUSTRY: 
You are mi~reprcsenting agajn. 

:Mr. COOPER: It is all ycry well for the 
Minister to kocp on interjecting, but I wo,ukl 
l'Cmmd hnn that. I am not misrepresenting 
lnm. I nn ask hun to accept my statement. 

The SEI RETARY FOR LABOUR AND INDUSTRY : 
No agreement can be entered into without 
the ~onsent of the conciliation commissioner. 

Mr. COOPER: After sixty days. Then he 
has a month, I suppose, to say whether it is 
better or worse than the board's agreement· 
S? that it is a matter of three months-po;
srbly fo~tr months-after the agreement came 
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into operation. and all the while this inter
ncf'ine fight goes on in the union-section 
against section-the \\'hole thing bursting up. 
That, I lwlicve, is the desire of the Minister 
-to burst up industrial organisations by 
n1oans of th( se indu<;!trial agreements. It is 
the most vicious principle in the Bill. It is 
the n,ost rewarkable thing I can find in the 
Bill. 

:Mr. l'IIAXWELL: You cannot see anything 
good in it. 

:!\Tr. COOPER: There arc some good things 
in it; but, as the Irishman would say, tlw 
good things arc the things that have been 
bft out. \Yhy have the provisions of the 
present Industrial Arbitration Act been left 
out in regard to rcr;ristration of unjons ?-

"That the registration of th~ app!i
canh will not unjustly affect any other 
industrial union. 

"That the application may be opposed. 

"T:.at no branch of a trade union 
shall be registered unless it is a bona 
frcle branch of sufficient importance to bc 
registered separately.'' 

Then there is this remarkable p;·inciplo
that the agre0111ent arriv2d at bv a section 
of the emplo~·ec' and ono cmplo:; or may be 
registered as a corr1mon rule. That· is Ltnother 
diffcre1~, 2. Of course, notice has to be given 
of a pwposal to make " common rule of on 
~rc,_'Inent ·trriv'-:d at bctwocu a handful of 

men an cl one C'mployor; but thc•y c.,n ···nash 
the av,:Hcl of the conciliation board and the 
a'urd of the Indu ·trial Court. That is not 
po .. _,iblc now. 

The SECHETA::Y _._:on LABOUR AXD IxDLSTRY: 
The court' has to n gn ,c to its boi11g a cornrnon 
rule. 

Mr. COOP EH: Of course. the court has to 
agree; but by that tin1o th8 u,nio11 move1nent 
has been practi~clly smashed-has boon tmn 
asunder. Finally, if the court does not agreo 
to the: con1ruon rule, the Govcrn1ncnt can 
etcp in and clo it b:, Orcler in Council under 
chusc 64. 

The SPEAKER : Order ! The hon. mem
ber has exhaust~cl the time allowed him undc·r 
the Standing Orders. 

Mr. KIRWAN (JJrisbnnc): I was rather 
pleased to have the admission from tho 
Prernlc r that a certa-in section of ernplovt;e"' 
h~ vo the right to come to an agrecnl.ent 
wtth or wrthout the consent of the general 
body of unionists. Tho hon. g·entleman did 
not believe in that principle quite rPcently. 
I have a ·rceoll:ction of his delivering a 
speech in Toowoomha in condemnation of 
the 1'\ationalist Federal member who had 
O'<.ercised that principle. He made the 
rrrther startling statement tlut he would 
rather cut off his right hand than cast a 
vote for Sir Littleton Groom. Sir Littleton 
Gro .... :IU was doing only \vhat hon. rncinbPrS 
opposite !10\Y ·late a certain section of the 
unionists should have the right to do. Evi
dently the PrcmiN is not prepared to extencl 
that privilcr:e to his own party. I do not 
agree with Sir Littlcton Groom; but no one 
can sav that he has not stoocl for the plat
form on which he was elected. Those who 
denounced him were the first to throw their 
platform overboard. 

Not one hon. member opposite who ha' 
spoken has macle any attempt to justify the 
introduction of the Dill. They havo not 
bc·en able to prove that industrial unrest has 

JJ1r. Kirwav .. ] 
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existed in this State to j.ustify the scrapping 
of the Industrial Arbitration Act of 1916, 
with its subsequent and nece~~ry amend
ments. We know perfectly well that in every 
State in Australia, and in the Federal 
sphere, there has been an agitation for a 
considerable time by the Employers' Federa
tion and others for the specific and delibe
rate purpose of smashing the Arbitration 
Court in both the Federal and State spher< ~
The Prime Minister of the Common--Yealth 
•vent to the countrv about this time twelve 
months ago, and 'stated that his definite 
policy was to make arbitration effective. 
·with that object in view he had previously 
amended the Act in the direction of. intro
ducing penal clauses. Shortly after the 
Federal Parliament met he made a state
ment to the same effect. I remembN hie 
words most distinctly, because he said it 
would be unthinkable to abolish the Federal 
Arbitration Court. Following tho defeat of 
the Labour Government in Queensland, the 
then Prime l\Iin:istcr, Mr. Bruco, 1nade a 
certain 11roposal at a Premiers' conference. 
He introduced into the FcdPral Parliament 
the Tviaritimc Industries Bill. lt was amended 
in a c'--rtain particular in Con1mittce, and 
the Prime :,Jinister went to the countrT-wo 
know with what r~sults That demonst"ratccl 
that the people of Australia ,,·ere not g-oing 
to tolerate •ny Gov0rmnent that made any 
attempt to interfer·e 1vith the standard of 
living and the generct! standard of comfort 
that thev had secured in this Commonwealth 
of Austt:alia after thirtc--odd years of sacri
fice and struggle. 

The SECRrTARY FOR 2\1!:\ES: The people of 
Queensland supported it. 

:VIr. KIR\V~\~\[: If the hon. gentleman 
thinks that that is any justification for p;oing 
on with the Bill, then let the Government 
go on with it. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AXD INDc'lTRY : 
\Ve are going on 1vith it. 

:\fr. KIR\L\:\': I hope the:' will go on 
with it, bccatbc I can see that. as a result 
of this mea nrc, the Government will meet 
the fate that befell the Denham-Barnes GD
vernrnent in 1915, when six out of eight 
Ministers \Wnt into politic;d oblivion, fol
lolved by a large number of their supporters, 

Mr. vV. FORGAX S:\liTH: They will go so 
far that they will not come hack. 

::\!Ir. KIR\VAN: They will meet the same 
fate os their predecessors. 

Mr. H. M. RrssELL: You had Letter look 
out for yourself. 

Mr. KIRWAX: I am hero in spitv of hon. 
members opposite. I am hero in spite of the 
unhoh' combination of Communists and 
J\' atio;1a1ists. (Govcrn111ent laughter.) I am 
not ashamed to admit 0:1 the floor of this 
H0usc that perhaps my majority is duo to 
some of the old pioneers of Queensland. 
\Vhy this sneer on the pa,rt of the hon. mem
ber for Toombul? I will leave it at that. 
Hon. members opposite claim that it is just 
as well that an ( 1nployco actually engaged 
in an industrv should hn th0 rf'rn·csr;ntativo 
on the l:o,u·d, · instcnd of the employees loeing 
represented solely hy an organiser, secretary, 
or a JWrman,'nt official of the union. Every
one knows the reason for that. They a're 
going to place on the board a man 'who will 
have to stand up to hrs employer. The 
omplover will hA in the position of being 
able to take the broad and butter from this 
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employee. lion. members opposite are the 
same people who say that the employees in 
industry are not game to stand up io the 
" union boss," as they call him-the orga
niser, the secretary, or the president of the 
union. In the next breath they declare that 
the employees have sufficient courage to 
stand up to their employers-the men who 
could clepriYe them of their bread and 
butter. The hon. member for Bulimba said 
that, if the unions were like the unions were 
in the good old days, " everything in the 
garden would be lovely." 

Mrs. LoXG1!AN : I did not. 

Mr. KIHWAN: From the rise of the 
Labour moYement in this State and like
wi><c the rise of tho industrial movement, 
I know that right from the very start the 
men who had the courage to take up the 
fight on behalf of his fellow workers paid 
the penalty; and the only reason why men 
may not be victimised under this Bill which 
the Minister proposes to place on the statute
book will be because the power of industrial 
unionism will not permit it. 

A GovERN}IENT MIDIBER: You helped to 
victimise 18,000 Government employees. 

Mr. KIR\VAJ\': The hou. member makes 
a stupid interjection, but, as it is disorderly, 
I will not reply to it. In order to give 

on some idea of th<' methods adopted in 
the early clays to stamp out unionism, I 
propose to road a paragraph descriLing the 
g-ood old days in a pamphlet written by Mr. 
Frank Anstey, who i, now a member of the 
Federal Cabind-

" The men >~ho pushed the work of 
vYorking-class 01'£ 1nisatio11s were the 
victims of boycott and the hlack list. 
The press denounced them as ' assPS, 
anarehists, and parasites.' The Govern
ment used every coercive Ad, and the 
majority of judges in all States wore 
the servile in:-tJ·un1cnts of capitalist ven
geance. In Victoria. Jndg,J Biggin
botham was depriYed of the honours 
of tlw Deputy Governorship because he 
< oUriLntcd to a strike fund. Chief 
Justice Lille:', Queensland. was driven 
from his position, to make room for 
Griffith. On the other hand, Judge 
Darley, New South \Valee, was con
gratulated by the press bec:tuse, from 
the judgment seat, hJ denounced the 
members of trades unions as a ' closely 
knit band of criminals.' Judge Innes, 
sumrning up against so1ne unionist W'ork
m~n. told them they were 'misled by 
nnscrupulom' ]Paclers. who, by pretend
ing s:nnpathy with the poor and suffer: 
ing, fanned the flames of discontent. 
He then sent. the misled men to gaol 
for seven years. 

"Judge Windeyer told the jury that 
a union camp 'vas an 'unlavvful assern
bly.' and that if the accused (W. W. 
Head) was only in the ~amp ton minutes, 
he wns g'uilty. Judge Darley went 
fm·ther. In the case of a man broup:ht 
before him, it :was proved that the 
accu.scd v:as 100 n1ilcs a-..vay from the 
union camp at the time of' thG alleged 
offence. The judge mid, 'That does not 
matt;,r.' He (the accus,d) had previously 
been in the camp, [lnd, as such c unps 
were 'unlawful assemblies.' the accused 
v.as guilty. The jury followed Darloy's 
direc!ion, anrl the judge at once pa sed 
a sentence of tlvo years. 
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" In Queensland, police magistrates 
were promised promotions if they were 
' vigorous ' in securing victirns. _._1\.t Bar· 
caldinc the Emplo}·ers' Committee held 
their meetings in the house of the magis
trate. In the instructions disclosed by 
the discovery of the Ranking-Morris 
corTospondenc<>, the administrators of the 
law were told to ' 0xercise vigour, even 
if it cause-: bloodshed.' In Victoria, 
soldiers were served with forty rounds 
of ar:nmunition,- vvere paraded for djvino 
service, and the blessings of God invoked, 
and Commanding Officer Price said, 
' Don't let me see ono rifle pointed in 
the air. ·when you got the order, fire 
low, and lay the b~-s out.' That was 
the treatment to be meted out to a 
public meeting (thousands of women 
present) if only a pretence came to 
f-Lre upon it." 

That \Yas the treatment meted out in 1891. 
\Yhile I recognise the responsible position 
I am in. I sa•· th<w would do the same thing 
to-clay if they dared, or if they had the 
pOWL'r. Th0y e-;;en batoned women and 
ch'idrcn in !he streets of the city a few 
:·<•ars ago~the same Government" of 1912 
\vbich tht~ n1err1bers on tho Treasurv bench 
snpportcd. (Interruption.) " 

The Minister has boon at considerable 
pains dnring the discussion on this Bill, both 
in his address and by way of interjection, 
to prove the benefits that •yi]] arise from 
this Bill. I w mt to point out that the bnne
fit' that might accrue from the Bill can 
all be suspended under clause 64, where 
power is given to the Governor in Council 
tn isme Ordors in Council. 

The same position obtained under the old 
·wages Board Act, \',hen. if a ronnel-table 
conference resulted in a suitable agreement 
being arrivC'd at. giving- the workers some 
little improvement in their general condi
tions, the Secretary for Public Works for the 
time being cancelled that agreement. Thm:e 
\vas no nccc"ity to compel thP registration 
of that. It all goes to proYc that no benefit 
at all is conferred by the Bill except at the 
1' ill of the Cabinet of the day. It might 
be jnst as well to quote a particular 
extract--

The SECRFT-\RY FOR i\1r~ms: If vou have anv 
more extracts, you will be "turned into 
Bo.-ril! (Gm·ernment laughter.) 

Mr. KIRvV AX: This Pxtract shows th:: 
idea that is really behind round-table con
feeences. :\1r. J. ·G. Thompeon, a member 
of the council of the Victorian Chamber of 
Commerce, opposing the present industrial 
conditions m Australia. said-

" The only remedy I can see is a give
and-take conference be-tween employers 
and employees on the lines of less wages, 
rnoro hours~ and greater production." 

At the oywninr- of n1v re.marks I men
tioned that there -had been a general agita
tion extending over a number of years for 
the express pn·pose of wiping out the 
Arbitration Ccurts in _\.ustralia. Let us sec 
what Sir IIenrv BanycJi, just before his 
clofcnt 2s Prcrnie~' of South ~\ustralia, had 
h say "hen spc~king· on the Dill to abolish 
indr. trial arbitr tion. Sir Henry-who at 
lea~t had ih0 courage to comP out openly 
a,IJ(l advocate black labonr-saicl-

" I mm·o that the Bill be now read 
a second time. It is undoubtedly the 
most important measure we have had 

before Parliament for many years. Its 
object is to abolish the Industrial Court, 
the Board of Industry, and the industrial 
boards .... \Ve believe that the whole 
system of compuisory arbitration is 
fundamentally nnsouncl .... The Bill 
n1akcs no provision for a minimurn wage. 
... The liYillg-wagc principle is faultv 
and fundamentally wrong." 

Those are the real views of the N ationaJist 
P_arty; and, when we come to examine the 
vrews of persons who support the Govern
ment-those people whom the Secretary for 
Labour and Inclustr;; met in camera, and no 
doubt discussed matters affecting this Bill
we find that }'dr. Brooks, president of the 
Central Council of the Employers' FedGra
tion, who speaks with the full weight of 
capitalism behind him, said-

" Thoro is a growing feeling right 
through Australia that compulsory 
arbitration should be aboli.-hed." 

The "Pastoral Review "-an organ that 
represents the views of the wealthiest and 
n~o.st renctionnry amongst ..L\_ustralian em
ployers, at:d which on occasions has actuallv 
advocated black labour for Queensland..::._ 
said-

" W c consider tho first plank of the 
anti-Labour Partv should be to burn our 
Arbitration Acts.'" 

Mr. Langford, pres·iclcnt of the Master 
Builder-~,' Association, speaking at a recent 
interstate conycntion dealing 'vith arbitra
tion, said-

" Australia has done the workers a. 
magnificent service by proving that com
pulsory arbitration is bankrupt of a 
single virtue, and should be avoided by 
labour as a pestilence. I urge you to 
bring about the end of this accursed 
"'·stem bdme it dcsolatcs our established 
i]Jdustries and brings ruin and want into 
eycry Australian honw." 

To assist in the direction of creating that 
spirit which would be fa 1·ourablc to an 
accc•prancc of the "amc conditions which it 
i;, pro;1osod to enact in this Bill, the Bris
bane precs of last year stated-

Bri81Jane ''Daily Jlail," lOth October, 
1928. 

" The bane of our industrial life is the 
background of our indmtrial courts as 
at present constituted under State laws. 

"Br:slwne Courier," lOth October, 1928. 
" There is a growing feeling that our 

State Arbitration Court has not only 
corPpicnously failed. but is largely, if not 
entirely. responsible for the serious 
cconon1ic position." 

"'\Ye can understand "\vhy hon. mmnbcr~ oppo
site and the Cabinet \Yore so anxrou; to 
abolif:'h the rural \vork<~rs' a\vard when vve 
read what Mr. A. J. Cotton, a \Yell-known 
pastonli3t. has to sa:c. In an intcn-iew with 
the "Brisbane Courier" he said-

" Cut out the Arbitration Court and 
wages boards so far as the priuutry jndus
t'i·ics a t'C conrerncd, and there 'vill br! 
roon1 £or hundreds of thousands of irnmi
grents at £1 to £1 10s. per week and 
found." 

The SE.RET.\RY FOR 1IIliES: Why, he is one 
of the stn,ightest Labour men in Queensland ! 

Mr. KIRW AK: I am not going to say 
anything about Mr. Cotton personally. He 
is just as much entitled to his opinion as 

JJ1 r. Kiru·a11. 1 
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I am to n1ine; but I arn pointing out the 
difference bct,veen :\Ir. Cotton and Sir Hem·:; 
Darwoll, '.vho had the courage to say what he 
wanted. \Y c had a visit quite recently from 
the c,:-1\Iinis: ,. of Customs, :Yir. Gullett. 

l\fr. I{EXXY: GiYe us son1c of vour own 
opinion, -not th.:-irs. ~ 

:'11r. KTR\YA:'\: I shall make my speech 
in rny own wa•·. As I stated befor·J, when I 
n1ako statc1nents in thjs Hou:-) I atn prepared 
to prove them. and that is more than the 
hon. m0mLcr h"' ever done. J1,1r, Gullett. 
speakiJtg on the' occasion of his visit to Bris
bane. said--

" The Commonwealth Government 
accordingly desired to put in the evacua
tion of the arbitration field as its first 
contribution in the great campaign of 
n·~1ucing cq:"ts in Australian industry ... 

" Until they got back to a 48-hour 
vn:ck the: would not prospl'r as they 
should do. If the polic:" of a little more 
overtinH_· and a littlo n1ore nighb,-ork 
"·ere adopt<'d in a national way, it would 
work n1iraclcs." 

These people do let out the truth occasion
ally. A nH'et:ng of prominent supporters of 
the J':ationali,t PariY >\.ts hold in Hobart 
somo tirnc ago, cuHl i't is interesting to note 
the <,ttitlde takt•n up there. The motion 
which tlH ·; p .. ,cod is no doubt the justifica
tion for tb· :'id:rctary for Labour and Iudu•.
t'r.\ in~ -._;·till'Y clau-.c 64 in the Bill, because it 
giYcs hin1 and h:~ colleagues. through the 
GoYornor in Council. power to do just what 
the,c genl!emon s.,id should be done. This 
is the motion~ 

"That J deputation approach 1\Ir. 
f-lughcs Jo bring in legislation to CYPr

ride decisioHS of the Arbitration Court 
if he thought the decision unfair. After 
discU'·--:\ion the 1notion \'\'as agrer-d to." 

At a nF·eting of rnanufactnrors of Aus
tralia, h0lcl "t Hobart in April, 1921. S. F. 
Newlands, :'\.•w South \Vales, mo,·cd-

,, That the :\Ianufacturcrs' Association 
subsidise anti-Labour propaganda, and 
that sur h y)ropaganda should consist of 
suitabiD cinen1a pictures, exhibitions, 
pan1phlct~, and cartoons.' 

This motio11 as carried. \Yhen the ques
tion i~J l'ai-:icd about one big union of 
employers. therc> is no objection to jt. 'We 
never hear i1 r astigated in the 11ublic pre~s 
or critici~eJ b)- hon. n1en1bers opposite; but', 
if any attempt is ma·d" on the part of the 
workers to fonn ono hig organisation, \VO 

have the whole attempt criticised. Discussing 
a proposition for an nll-Australian ernploycrs' 
federation. Mr. Konnedy. 'l'asmania, said-

" The• proposed federation should act, 
and not ~peak. The Gonnan employers 
organi,od 70.000 strike-breakers, and the 
Gcrmcn Government subsidised them. 
That w what thev wanted in Australia 
-Gern1an rnethodF...L'' 

There vou h ovo an illustratjon of the methods 
~uggested. During the '\ ar, strong denuncia
tion.s wore voiced by these very same people 
agamst GNman metho-ds. Now we have ono 
of thorn adYocating the introduction of Ger
man motlwd' to settle industrial di,putes in 
Australia. It was said that we should 
organise an 2,n:n.v of 70,000 "scabs "-strike
breaker .. -and that either the State or Com
monwealth Go\'ornmont should subsidise this 
army so that. when a strike took place, thev 
would b· available. Hon. members opposite 
arc providing means in this Bill to hamstring 

rMr. Kincan. 

the operations of ihc industrial unions so far 
as poiitical action is concerned. As the hon. 
tnetnber for l\l~ndingburr.a said, they are 
going to ·' ringbark" their operations. 

The hon. member for Brcmnr, in d0alinrr 
~Yirh this n1attcr, made reference to the adv]c~ 
t<'nden~d to the rnen who ,,,ere unsuccc:::sful 
in the maritime strike and the industrial 
upheaYal i1r the \Ye st in '91. Thcv were 
advi3cd to select their rc~Jrc~entatiYcs and 
send th,•m to Pu!ianwnt fc,· the purpose• of 
Yoicing th0ir opinions on the floor of this 
I-lnusc~·lo CO!ne \Yith t.he definit8 an'l 
deliberate purpo·c of cnd"~vouring to 
i1ifln0r ,;Q the pas~:3.ge of lc~i-)atiou wl1ich 
\Youlc1 protert their particu] Jx interests. Our 
fri0nds omoositc do not 'ecm to be able to 

out of their ho,rcls tho old idea that 
is a con1rnoclity dubject to be sold 

a bLh of wool or a bag of potatoes, 
and that tlw ·.vorkm· is not entitled to that 
c candard of comfort and liYing to \\:hich th0 
nllcgcdly ~u,,• rior cla_,s in ihe c·on1munity are 
p,,t[tlcd. Those days haYe g-one. vYe kno\ 
that the advent of L•rbour in tho political 
ar,:na ·was looked upon ·ith a gLt~at. a1nount 
of dl:::faYOlll' by a large section of the con1-
n1nnity.-

The SI U1ETARY FOR MIXE3 : More so no · 
ihau eYcr. 

Yfr. KlH\YA.:'\: The hon. gentleman is 
c-Ititlccl to his opinion, but, when the next 
f lcction CvillCS round, -\ve shall pee how far 
\1(, is j ,stificd in uttering tlut prophecc-. 
lf tho members of the unions desire to 
in~urc thernsclvf'8 in regard to) their indus
triRl and working conditions, have they not 
a right to contribute towards a fighting fund 
f,·,r the pnrpose of havmg thoir candidates 
;-;eleetcd and eLctcd? 

Mr. IH.\XWELL: The,· ha Ye no ri£rht to 
co1npel a n1an \vho doe; not belieYe ill tlu-.,ir 
politics to contribute. 

2\fr. KIInV ~I.J\": \Yhv does the hon. mem
ber not take tlw plaifo;·m with his colleagues 
against tlutt sarnc principle in his own 
].arty? \Vhy did he support his leader in 
1 he Federal aron' when he took a ~oyo in 
the direction of dismi,sing \V. M. H ughes 
and oth01· hon. members from ihe party ? 
Had they not a right to exercise their 
opinioli ·: Arc they to be bound by the 
ea ucns. w hi eh hon. n1er.nbers opposite 
denounce? I-1on. rnc1nbers opposite do not 
holic•ye m applying thesre principles tc, thr>rn
"'lYcs and their own party. \Ylwn Mr. 
Hnghes said that he \\as going to apply 
that principle, we know what hon. members 
opposite said about him. vVe know that, 
\,hen Mr. 1In£rhes and other member• of 
that party m t1w Federal ar.,na d.ccidcd to 
"""rcis<' their right to vote according to their 
conscience. the rnt of the part:· ,.·•t after thorn 
like a. pc;..:k of dingoes. That. is the principle 
\Yhich the Socretar: fer Labour and Industry 
seeks to apply in this Bill. Why was it not 
right for hon. members to cxercis8 that right 
in regard to their mYn party? I hope that 
the attempt of hon. membc;rs opposite to 
hamstring the political activities of the indus
trialists will meet with the fate it clcecrns. 
At any rate, it will stir tho \YOtkers of the 
State to a realiscrtion of !he principle for 
which hon. m(•mbers opposite stand. 

The i3ECRE1'AllY FOR 1\IINcS: Tell us what 
J ohanscn roaicl. 

[3 p.m.] 
Mr. KIRWAN: All I know about John

san is that he and another man named 
Walsh wore tripd by a specially appointed 
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tribunal of public servants, were denied the 
rights of Magna Charta and the fundamental 
principles on which British justice has been 
built right dovvn the centuries., and 'vere 
sentenced to be deported; but a succe,sful 
appeal wa< made to the High Court. and 
"hat was known <es the Deportation Act was 
declared null ,end void. I am very glad of 
that interjection. It is an illusr.ration of the 
attitude of hon. members oppo;;itc tmJ·ards 
ihcse pron1incnt union loaders. If they had 
comrnittcd any crin1e agninst any sta.tnte of 
the Commonwealth or State, the:.· Yvon:d h:JYC 
the same right as the biggest scoundrel 
in the land to be tried by a jury of twelve 
in open court. with every opportunity to 
drfend thelnf'elYes; but the Bruce Govern
ment, knov. ing that they could not get 
those two men convicted before a judge and 
ordinary jur~ of h"·elve n1en. appointed a 
special tribunal, and, on the recommenda
tion of that tribunal, had the brazen 
effrontery to icSue a deportation order. For
tunately the Hig·h Court stepped in and 
stopped the business. 'There was never such 
a travesty of justice in Australia a~ in that 
caso. And then hon. members say that they 
have altered their attitude toward unionists! 
The interjection g·ives me the opportunity 
to prove that they would do now whot 
they did in 1891. and what they attempted 
to do in the case of vYalsh and J ohmon. 
First of all. th< v deprived them of their 
rights as citizens. 

:\Ir. M.UWELL: Your history is a bit out. 

Mr. KIRWAN: My history is absolutely 
correct. I knov; what they did here in 
1291. As there ''·as no Act on the statute
book of thi' State on which they could gaol 
the strikers, they dug up an _'\.et of \Villiam 
I\. which had been repealed in Eng
land 111 spite of the well-known traditional 
corhervatism of the British people. The 
P.ritish Hon<e of Commons and the British 
House of Lord> passed the British Trade 
LTnion .._<\et; yet. when jL v. as brought into 
thi' House, it was fired out by the Lec;islative 
Council~a fact which shows that even the 
British Hous" of Lonh. with all its hcreditarv 
traditions and Toryi:::1l1, is n1ore progre:o-siY"e 
than hon. members opposite. 

Mr. EDWARDS: Tdl us about the proxy 
vote. 

Mr. KIRW AN: I am not ashamed to 
have been associated with a party that passed 
the proxy vote; but I would not be proud 
to be associated with a party some of whose 
supporters endeavoured to bribe members of 
Parliament to leave the Labour Party. 

Let us take the statement of thf•se gentle
ruen that arbitration is responsible for the 
present economic position in Australia. Did 
vou ever hear such unadulterated nonsense? 
'r'he countries where thNe arc no Arbitra
tion Courts, no '\'ages boards, no political 
Labour movcn1cnt. are in a much 1A-orse 
position than Australia. I am sick and tired 
of listening to these people who slander 
their Common,;·oalth and their State. \Ve 
know the old s11ying. " It is a dirty bird 
that fouls its own nest." (Laughter.) 

Let us, on the other hand. take the 
opinions of some men who have visited the 
Cornmonwealth~gentlemen "ho do not hold 
L,'lbour vie'. s, and 'vbose opinion may, there· 
fore, bo worth quoting on thi,, point in ropl,, 
to those gentlenwn who arc never tired of 
toiling you that the Commonwealth is 
mined. I notice, howe.-cr, that, if anybody 
'Yants to take a trip to .._1\.merica, Great 

Britain, or some other part of Europe, he 
has to book un a month or so beforehand, 
if he wants t~ get a berth on sotnc of the 
\Yell-known liner trading· to the other side 
of the world. There are quite a number of 
ocean liners proceeding to the other side of 
the world at the present time. That goes 
to prove that those people are enjoying 
prosperity which enables them to travel 
round the v,~orJcl. Lord Burnham. Chairman 
of the Empire Delegation, which consisted 
of a very large and l'f'presentative body of 
pressmen anrl wcll-kno\vn journalists, on his 
return to London stated in a lecture before 
the Royal Colonial Institute of London-

" Very few people YYho arc not "\us
tralian-born know how good a place 
Australia is .... on tho whole, it is 
tho best countrv that I have seen for its 
size, climate, ai1d for its immunity from 
most of the ills to which humanity is 
heir." 

'The Sydney "Bulletin." which cannot in 
any way be described as a Labour paper, 
stated-

" The wealth production in Auctralia 
per head of population C':cecdcd that of 
all other countries," 

and that~-
" it was a story of hard work, cJcqn 
living. a11d honest effort, unAquallecl by 
any other people anywhere at any time· 
during this ciYilisation." 

~1r. l\1AXWELL: You cannot take credit for 
that. 

1\rr. KIR\Y c\.N: I am pointing out that 
Arbitration Courts have not ruined Aus
tralia. Evcrv tirnc an effort iR made to 
improYe the, conditions of the workers in 
this State, in the Commonwealth, or in any 
other countrv in tbe Yvorld, thoqe inter
' 'tee! are told that industries will be ruined. 
Following the public1tion of that touching 
poem by ;y{n. Elizabeth Ban·ett Brownmg, 
" Tho Crv of the Children," as we were 
reminded 'bv the Leader of the Opposition, 
'.Vhen ehil'h:cn were taken from the factorie& 
the en· was raised that the cotton industry 
Yvould" g;o to the wall. The same remarks 
haYe b~en made in Australia. Here in Aus
tralia, not 1nany y0ars ago~ children of very 
tender vears went into the factorw3. I have 
here the recomrn<>ndations of a Royal Com
micsion appointed to inquire into the gene•ral 
state of factories in Victoria in 18S \. If 
there has been any improvf'l.ncnt in those 
conditions. it has not been clue to hon. mem
bers oppositn. I remember the late Hon. 
FrRnk McDonnell introducing the first Fac
tories and Shops Bill into this Parliament 
v. ith the object of alleYiut.ing the position of 
shop asststai1ts. The conditions under which 
,,., omen an cl young g;irls~the future mothers 
of the rarP~worked in this cit;· were such 
that cYen the "Brisbanf' Courier " 1vas not 
garne to publish the particuLu~. as they 
vvcrc s{) rcYo1ting. Four or fiv-J ·""ears 
l'lRpeecl before the Bill was pa>sed, dne 
cntirelv to the faet that a nartv holding 
sorncwhat sirnilar Yie-ws to hon. ~ rncmbers. 
opposite ihen commanded the 'l'rcasun
benrhes. The" ab·ays drm~nd<J that pro
Jkrtv interc-;ts. ohonlci come first. The Royal 
Con1mission appointed to inquire into fact ry 
conditions in Victoria in 1Pq4 re 1Jort' d-

"(1) Chiltlrcn of eight and nine yf us 
of age arc employed in onr factories. 

" (2) :i\Iany have never seen the inside· 
of a schooL 

Jfr. KitU'GtL] 
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" (3) These children are worked ten 
and twelve hours per day. 

" (4) Hundreds of young girls are 
worked ten to fifteen hours per clay. 

" (5) In many places young girls are 
kept working all night without extra 
pay. 

" (6) Eighteen children wNe found 
working in one room 11 feet square. 

" (7) Tailorc,.ses work fourteen and 
sixteen hours pe·r day for a b~tre liveli
hood. 

"(8) In many places employees are 
obliged to work for periods beyond the 
limits of human endurance. 

" (9) Labour is carried on under phy
sira l and moral disadvantages, resulting 
in premature debility and clisease. 

" (10) There arc 20.000 persons now 
vvorking in Victoria subjected to griev
ous hardships. working under a system 
of forced labour repugnant to every 
sensa of justice and humanity." 

The then Chief Secretary of Victoria, Mr. 
Alfred Deakin, admitted m Parliament 
that-

" Factory hands of Victoria are get
ting lutrdly sufficient Tcmuneration to 
keep body and soul together." 

The youn cc girls of this Stat0 and the Corn
monwealth who are earning good \\ages 
to-day and enioying comfortable couditions 
are able to do so because of the power, force, 
and influence of tho great LoJlOur movement 
industriH lly ancl politically. Those condi
tions have been made possible by the great 
Labour movement, and b:,' nobody else. The 
records of " Hansard " will prove the truth 
of my statement. I clearlv recollect the fight 
waged in Ouecnsland for tho estabiishment 
of dcC'cnt facton conditions in this State. 
\Vhy should the· workers of to-day be de
prived of those conditions. secured after 
year:;< of agitation, sacrifice, and monetary 
la" by Hlbscribing to the industrial move
ment tha.t advocated their cause? Why 
should the•; ha\ e to submit to the conditions 
laid down- in the Bill? I have no hoe ita
tion in saying that hon. members opposite 
have no intention whatever of improving 
the condif ions of the \Yorkers bv concilia
tion boards or by any other method. Tho 
operations of this Bill will prove the truth 
of statements made by me on the floor of 
this Homo. \Ve shall sec before the next 
election the result of the operations of this 
Bill. Everyone knows what the general 
attitude of hon. n1cm brrs opposite has beAn. 
It has b0en against the gc>Eerai interests 
of the workers. Everv time men have made 
an attempt to obtain "better conditions, they 
havo been bitterly opposed; and every 
hon. member on the other siclc of the House 
stood behind the late Federal Government 
when they went to the country to abolish the 
Arbitr~tion Court, although there were 
750,000 workcrc in the Commonwealth who 
v ere protoctE>d and cheltered bv that court. 
The Federal Govcmmem on that occasion 
had behind them "')me of the mo,;t infl1cntial 
pmployers) organisation"~ in Australia in 
that attempt to abo:ish the Federal 
Arbitraticm Court. Thc:i v. ere told 
that, if the F,,deral Arbitration Court 
were abolished, matters in Queensland could 
b~ dealt with by the State. I can just 
imagine what would have happened had tho 
Bruco-Pago Government been returned to 
·power. This Bill is more calculated to do 

[JJ:·. Kinoan. 

damage to the interests of the Statn than 
an:·thing else. It is of a most coercive 
nature. \Ye shall sec how it will operate. 
One would imagine that there was no such 
thing as conciliation in operation, and that 
no one knew anything about conciliation 
boards in this or any other State in the 
Commonwealth. Conciliation, as providc-J 
{or in the 1916 Act, has been brought about 
by various conferences between employers' 
n•presentatives and representatives of the 
Yarions union offtcials. who make it 
a definite business to bcnme qualifi0d 
to fill tlw position of advocate,. The 
hon. member for Maryborough had mueh 
I o say about agibtors. If he had liv<'d 
ill the da)s of Americ:tn slavery~ I sup
jlose he would have stood up and decried 
the advocates of freedom; or, if he had lived 
in the days of the Earl of Shaftesbury, he 
would have stood up in his place in the 
House of Commons and denounced him for 
introducing a humanitarian n1oasure to give 
the children of the workers some slight degree 
of comfort. \Ve know the conditions which 
oxi,tecl in the cotton-mills of England, when 
young children -vrcre employed, and, as soon 
as one child dropped out. another one was 
taken in. \Ye also know the condition of the 
\Yomon engaged in the chain-making indus
try of Britain, and also in connection with 
the mines. The hrm. members sitting oppo
site to-day are no different from their pro
i':enitors. They are the same old crowd, 
the only difference being that they have not 
the houesty and the strength of the men 
of those oid days. Mr .. Jolm Bright, ono 
of the great men of Britain, "peaking of 
those tirncs, said-

" Ancl yet it is very odd that the very 
Ran1(~ n1cn at this morncnt set up to be 
a uthoritics in politics. . . opposed 
every ono of those changes; they 
obstructed evcrv one• to the extent of 
their power. ~ 

The SPEAKER: Order! Thn hon. mem
ber has cxhau;ted the time allowed him under 
the StaPcling Orders. 

:\1r. H. M. RUSSELL (Toamoul): We have 
listc·,~d to a v'.'l'y rcmaJkable speech by the 
hon. member for Brisbane, who, like his 
co!lugues, delights to revel in the past. 
In commrm with the. hon. members for It hac a, 
Br0rnrx, and 'Varrego, the hon. JUE'rrlber for 
BrisLatle tries to n1ake this 1-Iouse believe 
lhat his party were tho originators of 
a1·bitration and conciliation. I admit that 
1890 \Yas a. very Ineinorablc year in regard 
to the initiation of arbitration and concilia
tion; but I claim that the credit for tho 
initiation of that ], gi,lation was entirely 
due to rncn ,vho were not associat ~d with the 
Labour movement. 

As early as 1884 a Royal Commission sat in 
Victoria to elect! \\·ith the sweo,ting evils then 
existent. c•nd Mr. Alfred Doakin was a pro
minent m~mber of that commission. In the 
year 1890, which was a year of great depres
sion in trade and conflict in industrial condi
tions in Australia, the trade unions claimed 
what i.s knO\rn to-day r.s " preference to 
unionists," vrhereas the employers claiincd 
" freedom of contract." It is very debatable 
to-day which side was right. We know that 
preference to unionists has been conceded, 
perhaps as a matter of expediency rather 
than as a matter of natural J·ight. Be that 
as it may, preference to unionists forms ono 
of the ear<linal principles of the system of 
compulsory arbitration of Queensland. In 
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1890-and my authorit:v for this statement 
is the late Chief .Justice McCawley, who 
i~~su0d n fine brochure on industrial arbitra
tion-the author of the present system of 
arbitration and conciliation was the late 
CharlPs Kingston, who in that year endea
voured to put through the S{mth Australian 
Parliament, a Bill to deal with indusfrial 
<lisputcs. He said at that time-

" It would be a good thing indeed if 
the House took proper steps for the 
purpose of compelling parties to indus
trial disputes t.o rd0r their diiT<~renccs 
to a tribunal in whom the public had 
confidence." 

Later on Mr. Kingston introduced his 
Industri 'll Disput8s Settlement Bill. The 
Bill did not become law, but it was the basis 
of all subs,,quont legislation upon compulsory 
arbitration As the late Chief Justice 
J\IcCa»ley said-

" vVhat<,vf'r credit is dt!f', entirely 
belongs. to the originator of the idea of 
compulsory arbitration-Chades King
ston." 

In dr >\Ying up hi< measnrc, as he aftenvnrd~ 
admitted, he consulted the late Alfred 
DcakinJ who, as I have already 1nentioned, 
was a member of tho Victorian Hoval Com
rnission ·which sat in regard 1o tho 'sweating
·evil that was then prevalent in Victoria. 

In 1891 i.he New South \Vales Roval Com
mis~ion on strikes and fl.rbitration' brought 
in its report. aud aflirmed the principle that 
the State had the rig-ht, in the public 
interests. to call upon all who are protecte,l 
by the lawo to conform to any provision the 
law may establish for 'Ottling quarrels 
dangerou3 to the public peace. 

\Ve have another notable example in :\'ew 
Zealand with the late ::\Ir. Pc·mber Hooves, 
"·ho WC:' " member of the> Seddon Govern
rncnt. I\!1·. Reeves Clrafted his rneasure in 
1891, using Mr. Kingston's Rill as his basis. 
From 12.94 compulsor. arbitration and conci
liation has rC'nEtined in nper~tion in New 
Zealand; anrl the extQnsion of the sv~ter:a 
throughout Australasict can bo la•·gely 
attributed to the measure of success attained 
in New Zealand. 

In Australia in 1890 and 1891, when Mr. 
Kingston put forwar·d his proposal for com
pulsory arbitration, the unions did not 
receiYe the proposal "·ith enthusiasm. The 
union''. dr,ircd to retain the right to strike, 
and looked askance at any proposQl that 
would have the effect of taking from them 
the power to strike; so that the greatest 
opponent;; at that time of compulsory arbi
tration were the unions themselves. In 1903, 
Mr. Chris. vV o.tson, the then Leader of the 
Labour Party in the Federal Parliament, 
supported compulsory arbikation, but ad
mitted that twelve years before that date he 
had had a different" opinion in regard to the 
matter; so that the credit for the introduc
tion of compulsory arbitration is due entirely 
to people who wore not associated with the 
Labour movem0nt. It was due to th'' intel
lectual giants of the past, who realised that 
it was the dutv of Parliament to sec that the 
public was not injured by strikes, which 
caused suffering to innocent people. It was 
due to their influence that the public began 
to re[~ard industrial disputes as " national 
matter. and steps were taken to put an end_ 
to the barbarous >.vst'om of strikes. and estab
lish in its stead "some svstcm .,·herebv the 
parties to a di:..pute could get togethci· and 
settle their differences under the presidency 
of an impartial chairman. To-day compul-

sory arbitration ·is ono of the cardinal 
features of the legislation of every State of 
the Commonwealth. I do not think arn 
decent man to-day wishes to go ba~k lo th·~ 
old order of thing-R. \Ye ·do not ;yant to go 
back to the law -of the jungle; and, as an 
educated communitv, it is our desire to see 
that those disputes· bei. wcPn parties engaged 
in industry should be settled. if possible. by 
conciliation; and, if the;c disputes are not 
possible of settlement by COJ~ciliatory mothorh. 
then we should fall back on a court so that 
the parties can be called together and cam· 
pellcd to obey the award that is imposed 
upon them by the court, and so that we 
may have peace in industry, and those people 
who advocate strikes and who desire to settle 
those disput< s by the a rbitramcnt of force 
shall nol receive any support or countenance 
in an enlightened cornmunity such as we arc 
to-day. 

Our fri""ds on the other side seem t0 have 
confined thcmseh·es f'xclusiYclv to a tedious 
discourse on the various clauses of the Bill. 
They have not said d0finitely whether they 
arc opposed to the Bill in its entiret.v, and 
I ~ont0nd that much of the debate from that 
side has reall:v related to particular dauses 
of the Bill. \Yhilo i.ho Industrial Arbitration 
Act of 1916 has worked fairly satisfactorily. 
there are manv defects that should be 
remedied. I ·do' not think any one of us is 
too old tu learn. and every piece of legisla
tion s:wuld be subject to re,-iew and b1·ought 
up to date. \Vhile, in the main, the Indus
trial Arbitration Act has worked verv ;veil, 
we believe that it is ·desoning of very 'serimB 
ame,dment. If. by the operation of that 
Act, Queensland has become so prosperou' 
and so contented, how is it that Queensland 
is the wor,t State in the Commonw_alth in 
I'O far as the progress of se£,ondary industric:;; 
is concerned? \Ye arc told by our friends 
oppositn that Queensland has become a Yorit
abk Eldorado for the working man; yet our 
secondary industries are in anything but a 
prosperous ~tato. 

After all, the principle of arbitration and 
conciliation pertains more to workers en~ 
gaged in secondary industries thitn to those 
engaged in primary industries. Despite that 
fact, "·e find Queensland is at the bottom of 
the list. compared "-ith all the other States 
of Auotralia, in regard to the welfare of 
her secondary industries. Let me give a 
few fi:;urcs to illustrate my point. The pro
portion per 10,000 inhabitants in factory 
industriFs in Australia from 1915 to 1927 
>Yorkcd out. in this way-

State. 

New South Wales 
Victoria 
Tasmania .. 
South Australia 
Western Australia 
Queensland .. 

Increase. I Decrease. 

-~i~~~~--~--.~ --
.. i i~~ 

85 l 66 

\Yhcrcas all the other States show a substan
tial inerea'c, Queensland alone shows a big 
de~re~sc. In rqrard to the increase in th0 
number of factories for the same period, the 
figures are-

Sbte. 
:\ ew South \Yalf's 
Victoria 
South A.ustralia 
Vv cst<'rn Australia 
Tasntalliil
(luc'0r::-land 

Jlr. If. JI. 

Increase~ 
2,593 
2,277 

541 
436 
178 
107 

Rui'scll.] 
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Taking the samf' period, the increased pro
duction per capita is-

:'-Jew South \\'ales 
Victoria 
S<mth _\tHtmlia 
\YestPrn Australia 
Tasxnan]a 
Queensland 

£ s. d. 
42 14 0 
38 6 7 
33 6 7 
23 13 2 
16 12 0 
9 16 2 

I mcrcL quote those figures to show that 
Queensland has not progressed in regard 
to secondary industries, de~pitr the conten
tion of hon. members opposite that she has 
been so peaceful and contented under this 
arbitration law under the aegib of the Labour 
Government. 

If the presc>nt Act contains any abuses, 
we should endeavour to cct them right. I 
do not intend to deal scriatum with the 
clauses of the Bill, like hon. members oppo
site, but to rder to the main princiulcs 
of the Bill. It wiil be found that the 
Government have endeavoured to remedy 
some of the armSP'I under the present legis
lation. I consider that. it is a travest·.· on 
our boasted progrns in this matter that we 
still have considerable ovurlapping between 
Federal and State awards. Clause 13 of the 
Bill dourly provides that there shall be no 
overlapping in regard to awards that are 
controlled by the Commonwealth Court. 
rrhis is a very wise provision; and in the 
1ong run it must rnean the saving of the 
endless confusion which exists to-daY and a 
tremendous lot of 'itigation; so "in that 
regard the Bill will contain very salutwry 
simplifications of Federal and State awards, 
and remo\'O a lot of the O\'erlapping that 
exists to~day. ThiR OYel'lallpiug is allowing 
uniom to play battledore and shuttlecock 
'vith the two courts, goin-~ first to ono court, 
and seeing what they crtn got, and then 
going to the other court to ::rot be'·ter con
ditions. That has to be stopped. If the 
Commonwealth Court is goin:; to deai with 
the conditions in anv one -industrv then 
the Queensland Conrt must s<Jy d-efinitely 
that it is not going to lw made a tool of. 

Then we ha YO the tremendous perplexit:· 
and ofttime· a great deal of ambiguity 
of tho various a\\ anls. \Vo ha, c a great 
number of a\varcls whi-ch appl, to the same 
industry. The awards which. to-day apply 
to tho whole of the Australian courts are 
multitudinous. In fact, in some of the 
ca.pitrds the emplo::cos in an industry are 
go\'<'rned by thirty or forty, or perhaps more 
a\vards, \Vhen by a sin1plc process it could 
be arranged that the Pmplovecs in such 
industry could all be con:rec! b_y one a\\Md. 
It wi1i be the aim of this Dill to provide 
that the employees in " given industrY, in 
Co-operation Trith the en1ployors, can arrange 
for one a" ard to govern the whole of the 

employees in that industry. Thus 
[3.30 p.m.] it will not be necessary for em-

ployers to hn,·e c:lerks merely for 
the purpose of interpreting ·' multiplicitv of 
awards. In that reg·ard the Bill dc•,c•;·vcs 
the support of every horl. m~.·mher. bccEtuse 
it "ill bring about simplicity and a much 
r a si er interpretation of a vatr·ds. 

There is no rlou bt a ]so that under present 
conditions, whilst the employer, arc com
pelled to obey the conditions hich tho 
court lays down, the1·c is a great laxity in 
rcg·ard to the employees. ·what ic sauce 
fur the goose should be auc.? for the gander, 
and both parties -.hould be compelled to give 
obedience to ali awards; and penons who 

[111r. Jl. ]If. R1tssell. 

de not •-hould bo placed beyond t'10 pale oi 
the court and beyond the la vv. 

At 3.31 p.m., 
:Vfr. MHWJ;r.r, ('l'nnwon(J). ono of the panel 

of Temporary Ch:tirmon, relieved the 
Speaker in the chair. 

:\Ir. II. M. RUSSELL: We have had 
<;xamples in the past where employees who 
r:cre rlissatisficd with awards deliberately 
flouted the court, and thus frustrated 
f\ttcmpts to bring about peace in a given 
iHdU9try. I hope that those conditions will 
[,e a thing of the past. An employer is 
not allowed to lock out his employees. If 
h,, does, he is liable to be heavily fined. On 
the other hand. times ont of number strikes 
have boon declared even against an award 
of the court, and there has been no redress, 
whilst in other cases fines have been inflicted 
which have never been recoYered. 

Despite all the claims that have been made 
for tho present sy otem, there is no doubt 
that it has built up an army of parasites. 
\Vo have the spectacle of meu such as socre
tario~ and assistant secretaries, vigilance 
officers, inspectors, shop stewards-all men 
]iying on the game. \Ve want to srmplrf:;
the prorPss so thn,t n1en engaged in industry r 
both employers and employees, shall, as a 
llrst resource, go to a conciliation board 
without the interference o£ a whole army 
of " hangers-on," thus reducing the enor
rnous expense that centre.; round arbitration 
to-dav. 

With reg-"'rd to requiring both parties. to 
abide bv awards we find to-dav that whrlst 
cmploy.;rs, "·ho 'may. he considered to be 
in a stro11ger financial positiOn than t.hc: 
cn1plo.yces, are prosecuted to a _P'reat extent, 
on the other hand the Crmn1 rs nry reluc
tant to take action against . employees' 
organisations. Despite our desrre to s.ee 
ev~n-handed justice dispensed to both par
tit's. those in authority are not Yery eager 
to take action against <:'mployces. I cuppose 
bot :>uoc thev are supposed to be the "under
do"" . nevertheless. bv allowing that state 
of narr'airs to continue ;Ye a,re rcJJl~r stultify
ing the good work that may. b~ clone by 
anv arbitration court or conciliation board. 

;ro my mind, the fact that we arc cndea· 
vouring to incorporate in the new system 
methods of conciliation to a greater degree 
than hitherto indicates that this Dill is the 
best attempt made to date to prescrv~ peace 
in industr•·. Although we have m the 
rn·f'q~nt la\v provision~ for the ~s~ of co!'
c'liation methods, the fact remams t~at m 
aln1ost L\TC'l'V instance the t\YO parbes to 
the dispute .. eventually make their way t_o 
the flnal court of appQal-thd 1s, the Arbl
tration Court, "·here the casf· is fought ~mt 
with the aid of adYocatc-s by the spendmg 
o£ a good deal of money, thus actually 
clriYing- the parties into hostile camps. The 
aim of this Bill is to ··ee th.Jt, as far as 
possihle, the.,e disputes do. not reach that 
stacr.c, but that the parbcs e"rc brought 
tog-ether under a commis,ioner. who will 
"xert eYcry effort to bring about a settle· 
ment. 

Tho flrst essential in all the legislation 
that hns been initiated in i\_u<-,ralir since 
1890 is that the parties to iho clispu!e g_et 
too-ether in au endeaYHJr to settle therr drf
fc;ences without re:;.orting to a systen1 of 
compulsorv abitration, whereby the/ arc 
forced to' a,:cept an a ward of the court. 
'l'his Bill makes for a greater use of the 
methods of conciliation, which I believ,-, if 
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faith£u11v adn1inistered, will rcntOvc n1any 
of the · pl"fv;ont abuses. It will certainly 
reduce cxpcnsr~~, and \Yill prevent both 
parties fron1 bcjng cnrncshcd in a rnass of 
legal entanglernonls. I haYe a great admira
tion for the old wages board system, which 
\Vas the forerunner of our present legisla
tion. ·when an hon. member oppooito w<>s 
speaking, I n1adc an interjection about the 
butchers' awa-rd. The present conditions 
that the butchers enjoy arc founded on the 
old \\agr board syst'om. That award was 
broug·ht about bv the hvo parties getting 
together under a.D impartial chainnan; and 
the award "·as issued with little expense, 
and proved yory ·-atisfactory. If we were 
to observe more c!oselv the methods of con
ciliation, we would sa~·e a lot of delay and 
expense, and it would bring about a gTeate·r 
degree of contentment between the parties. 
If we force both part.ies into the court. thoro 
will be a tendency to drive them into two 
hostile camps, whore both sides will do their 
best to bluff the judge and put up impos
sible cases. I think the Bill will obviate 
that abuse, and if it does that, for that 
r<eason alone it should be supported Gy every 
hon. member. 

I lnls nlea--ocl to not" one of the main 
features of the Bill, which provides that the 
court can call m the assistance of two 
asser;;,sors, ono Teprcsonting the employers, 
and the other representing the employees. 
That is a ven noticeable departure from 
our present methods of conciliation and arbi
tration. There is 110 doubt that many cases 
that come before the judge of the court are 
of a very intricate and technical nature. I 
need onfy instance the metal manufacturing 
t·radc to show how impossible it is for a 
judge adjudicating in a dispute between the 
parties to get a thorough grasp of the con
ditions governing that induotry. It . is 
impossible for any man to be conversant with 
everv industrv ·in this countrv. Consc
queJ{tly, it is for tlw judge's r;wr; benefit to 
haYc assc~.-:ors, whose as~istance \vlll enable 
him to deliver a hl ttr,r Yerdict than would 
othenviso be the case. The two assessors, 
rep re -cnting the parties to the dispute. will 
be able to bring to the a ooistance of the 
judge their technical knowlcrlge of the sub
jed adjudicated upon. On this particulae 
matter the pr[qident of the :\Ictal Em
plo:. ,,es' Ae .ociation of ]\; cw South IV ales 
made --ome remarks in 1928 which are very 
apropos of the situ~tion. Referring to the 
prc :-;ent system of compulsor~r arbitration, he 
said-

" The sj·stcm has hindered the pro
gres·· and clcveloj1mcnt of tho metal 
trades indnstrv. as the courts are not 
familie .. r with '"the indnstrv and do not 
undentnnd the process o1~d methods of 
1nanufacturing which C"ould be uhlisccl. 
Lack of engineering kno·~dcdge n1akc.;; 
it difficult for the judg·0 to apprc,:iate thn 
revolutionarv changes that havB taken 
pl<1ce the lftst il'l1~ or 1\yclyo ~Tears in 
m£•thocls, 0-..Ying to the inrrcased use of 
'uto1natic or ~crr1i-auton1ntic n1achinr,ry. 
They arc 0bscssed "ith the id en that to 
produce metal man'lfactm·es the work
m··n mmt ne• ess'•rily bn skilled. 

"This ido<t. of course, is carefully 
fostered by the nnion reprc--entativu. 
The rco;ult is that the judges give a\VRrd3 

laying ·'!own conditions that arc absolutely 
obsolete. for whilst Australian manufac
turers arc forced to pay skilled labour 

rates, their con1petitors abroad arc pay~ 
i.ilg only labourers' wages for c•xartly the 
sa1nc sort of work. The engineering 
unions sedulously oppose 1nodern rnanu
facturin~· processes, and are also ju-,t os 
vehement!:; opposed to payment b0 
results. Tlwir outlook is not broad 
enoug·h to grac.p the fact that with the 
increase in 1nanufacturing there would be 
greater opportunities for trade -men to 
rnake, instal, and mainta,in machinery 
and equipn1cnt. 'I'hc Higgins a''.'ard 
killed the machine tool industry, which, 
at ono time, had a splendid futuro before 
it." 

The idea is that they will haw' the assistance 
of assessors versed in matter-· that will come 
before the court for review, and their kno'''
ledge will be of great a•sista.nce to the judge, 
and v c shall get awards that will be more 
satisfactory and more in accord with modern 
conditions. Under this system the judge will 
haye aPsociated with him two men, one repre
senting the employers and one rcpre<:~,enting 
the employees. They will be sitting along
si-do him during the course of tho hearing, 
and he m a v refer to them for information, 
which will" enable him to form a correct 
judgment. In anorhcr part of the Dill there 
is provision that the workers in an industry 
will be able to enter into co-operation with 
the employN, and to register agreements 
that will have the force of law. It is also 
proyided in the Bill that the conditions co'!
tained in such agreement mtt.it be such and 
such, and that the wages mtht not be less 
than the rate ruling in that particular indus
try. There is no reason \' h' a body of 
employees should not get together with their 
employers ,tnd enter into agn~crnc:1ts, which 
would then become law. That is the object 
we have in view-the fullest encouragement 
of co-operation of both p · rties in ont· rprise. 

An OrPOSITION i\1E}!BER: How would you 
apply thrrt principle? 

Mr. H. :\1. RC'S SELL: It rnav bo difficult 
to apply the principle to eve1;y industry; 
but thPre is nothing like making a start. In 
this Bill there is provided power to assist 
co-operative 0ntorprise and profit-sharing 
among employers and employees. A National 
Council •xas formed in England in 1928 to 
enable attention to bo given to important 
industrial organisations. Lord Mclchett 
took a Yor;, prominent part in the move
ment. 

\Ye are up against wooden-headed idca,s 
p1 csentocl by both parties, and there 1s no 
doubt that both parties are governed by a 
great number of fallacies. I eupposc there 
is an idea among the workers that they have 
nothing in common with the employer. 
Their idea is to down capitalism with the 
idea that they, per medium of State cont·rol, 
will be able to take control of thr'c mdus
trics or to bring a hout socialis. t'on of enter
prises; so that we have a r0ntirual tug of
war between the ernplo'- er and thn employee 
for the purpose of de, iding who shall got 
the bigger hare. 

The truth is that the amount available 
depends on how much can be drawn out of 
the well; so that i'. instead of pulling one 
against tl10 other, all hands are pulling on 
the rope together, the amount available moy 
be almost indrefinitdy increased. 'vVo have 
people who think that their interests lYould 
bo bctt0r served if prices wt:re fixed as high 
as possible. and wages as low as pos-riblc; 
but, in rnply to that, it must be agreed that, 

Jir. II. M. Russell.] 
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since the wage-earners form the grc 1 t part 
of the purchasing power in the home market, 
th0 higher the wages and the more the people 
have to spend, the better it is for trade, 
and.· therefore, for the employer. Conse
quently our objective should not be to pay 
low wages, but· to increase productivity. Let 
us decrease our cost of production but keep 
up ,.-ages at as high a level as possible, so 
as to increase the spending powPr of the 
workers, who form the great bulk of the 
people. If we get co-operation to bring that 
about, it is going to make for peace in indus
trv; and the barbarous weapon of the strike 
\Y~ll lw a thing of the past. That is a thing 
for which we should all devoutly hope. 

As the Lcad<•r of the Opposition said, there 
arc two elernents that enter into the case in 
regard to the worl<ers, those elements being 
the " 1ninj1nnm wage ' 1 and the " basic 
wagn, They must be considered in dealing 
with a smmd basis of remuneration for tho 
worker; but, apart from that, I thir,k that. 
n1ost up-t.o-date thinJn•rs are prepared to give 
groaior recognition than hitherto to the rights 
of the workers. W o do not want to live in 
the past. '\\' c know that centuries ago the 
country \\a' ruled by the richest class; but 
now ono n1an is as rood :1s another. \Vith 
t.he- great in1provement in oul' educational 
facilities, we arc gradually clispclling the 
Dld order of things; and I hope that our 
friench on the other side will be broadminded 
nnough to adrnit that we are as desirous as 
ihey -arc of alleviating tho lot of the "under
clog.'' 

All the rdorms that hon. members oppo
site hnvP opokcn abotit to-day were actually 
111\Jt.wht about bv rnen who were not Dsso
eiatc;l with the r:abour Pal't:v, but were men 
on onr sid·', who recognised tho wrongs of 
the workE·rs, and did their levPl best to 
reetif~r thP!lL 

There l1onld be a recognition of the human 
needs of the worker by providi'lg that no 
work,or sha li be na.id less th".n will suffice to 
keen him'L'lf and hid famih in d~cencY and 
corr!fort. _\_part from that,' there shmlld be 
recognition of the vmrker's effort and capacity 
by providing that the -.,,,ages above th0 
1ninimnr1 :-:hall be~ g-raded according to tho 
effort ~nd ;,'<ill required. T~cn tlrere should 
be p.,1me reeognition of the w.::>rker's intore~t 
in the conccr11 for which ho works, by pro
viding that ho ea n in his .dcgroo materially 
contribnte. I do not hold with some of the 
profit-sluuing schemes that h"'vo been evolved, 
und0r v:hich tlw worker only gets an infini
t,·sirr:tl inten't in the earnings of the can
cer.>, and has only a life inl•rost at that. 
I think it is in accord wit.h present-day 
Dritish sentiment that, if we desire to pre
::;r-rvG an industry, wo have to offer smne 
incentive to tl1e worker in that industrv to 
itnprovc' his position by getting hin1 a\vay 
from tiH> shibboldhs of the party opposite, 
and b' rccog11ising that his safety a.nd wel
fare depend on his own O"{ertion-providcd 
that the employe!'. on the other h"1id, is pre-
1-al'' -1 to give him that intere3t in his occu
pation to which he is entitled. .\fte1' 
pro.-iding for a fair rnturn on the capital 
invested, aud for management expenses-the! 
return to be propm·tionatc to the risk 
entailed, and in order that capital ma) be 
encouraged to cmb.'1rk in enterprises-any 
residual profit should be divided in fair 
proportions amongbt all those concerned. 
That i.-· a fair policy that we might all 
enunciate. 

[iflr. !I. Jl. Russell. 

H our friends on the other side were to 
drop their antagonism, their stupid pre
judices, and their " soap-box '; oratory
which only appeals to the uneducated-and 
'· ould go out as evangelists and talk co-opera
tion; if they would throw aside the stupid 
and Yicious doctrines of socialism and 
sovietism, they would be doing good service 
to the worker.- of Queensland. Under the 
principle underlying this Bill the workers 
themselves could eventually load up to a 
position whereby the ownership of capital 
"ould be in their own hands. We do not 
believe in the control of enterprise by the 
State. We do not believe in socialism, 
becau~e it rneans 1he dragging down of every 
man and woman to the one dead level. ~'o 
say that. rather than abolish individualism, 
we should be prepared to further the prin
ciples of individualism by creating more 
owners-by a greater diffusion of ownership 
and capital in industry. '\Ve do not believe 
iu public ownership. We rather believe 
in the ownership of industry and capital 
by all engag·od in industry. That is our 
answer to tho Socialist. By that means 
we hope to make the lot of the ~-·or kcr better 
than it is to-day. Socialism has been proved 
a disma I failure. It has led to serious dis
content amongst the workers, who have been 
taught to believe that thoif greate.ct enemy 
is the utpitalist. Our objective should be 
to harness capital and labour -~-~ether, so 
that both parties shall participate in the 
profii" .-. accruing from industry. 

Mr. \YIKSTAJ';'LEY ((Juccnton) : I have 
listened with a good deal of interest to the 
debate up to the present time, and par
ticularly to the remarks of the hon. member 
for Toombul. 'That hon. member charged 
hon. m cm hers on this side of the House with 
being stupid, with being prejudiced, and 
with bciug ach·oratos cf sovictism, whic,h his 
own common .cnse should tell him is not 
true. \Vhatcver mav be ,,aid about the 
Labour movemc'nt, it "certainly has rendered 
vPry conspicuons service to the workers of 
this and other countries. \\~hocver may 
eJairn cr"--dit for introducing arbitration, 
there is no doubt that the Labour mo\ e
tnent was the originator of quite a number 
o' thinw on the statute-book that it does 
not. get credit for. I listc11ed to the Secre
tary for Labour and Industry with a good 
deal of interest, vvhcn hr-' n1ad(' his second
rea cling speech. I also listened with interest 
to his historicrtl sketch. Hon. members on 
this side lm vc been charged with going back 
tiJ past ages for argun1cnts and illustrations; 
lmt in doing that they were following the 
e><amplc set by the Minister, who wont a 
long ,. a:; back for illustrations in reB"ard to 
thP principle of conciliation. 

ThPn he became quite enthusiastic and 
rhapsodical about what ho expected this Dill 
v. as going to clo. I hop_, that his expecta
tions are realised; but I am afraid they 
will rwt be r' aiisecL H" was up in the 
clouds for some time. talking about big 
n1en and breadth of ,-ision, which are all very 
fine things and good pictures in their way; 
but it is as well to rcmernbn that, when we 
get down to hard facts, those who admin
ister this measure will find that they are 
dealing with ordinary average individuals, 
the great majority of whom arc not above 
the average-us Lincoln said, " Not too \vise 
or good for human nature's daily t!isks." 
When this Bill becomes law, it wrll be 
administered for the benefit of the ordinary 
n verag e individuals ir -'~-1be community, and 
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those who expect people to be perfect arc 
looking for something which they will not 
find. 

It has been sa id that the outlook of the 
workers is circumscribed, and to a certain 
extent that may be true. The outlook of the 
o_r~i1_u~.ry worker is circu1nscribed by rospon
sibi!Jties. It takes a worker all his time to 
provide for his family and do all he can to 
maintain their health and comfort. 

The hon. member for Bulimba ridiculed to 
some extent the idea that the basic wage is 
fixed on the basis that it is for a man with 
a wife and three children. Even· body knows 
that the anomaly exists. and· that some 
better provision ought to be made and might 
be Jnfide. It is rather remarkable that the 
Government whom the hon. member sup
ports are introducing this measure which 
will wipP the existing Act off the 'statute
book. They are starting off with a clean 
slate; yet they find it impossible to improve 
on the present system-to do anything clif. 
£;rent ~rom what has been done in the past. 
1 here 1s no doubt that changes will come. 
and that some better method will be devised 
for the fixation of the basic wage. so as to 
make provision for those who haYe half-a. 
dozen chilclrmo. " Hope springs eternal in 
the human breast," and in that connection 
som-ething will in all probability be done in 
the future. The point is that this was the 
opportunity-the Government haYe the 
opportunity, but they have not clone it. 

There ha vo been some cheap sneers thrown 
across the Chamber about the lecture by the 
Leade-r of the Opposition on economics. 
Judging from some of the speoch~s of hon. 
rnBm bcrs opposi tc en this and other Bills 
during the session, su-ch a lecture v;as very 
much needed. It has done good scrYicf' and 
will be of as-istance to hon. members ~ppo
sitc. 

The idea that children in past clays were 
badly treated under the conditions which 
then obtained has been scoffed at bv hon. 
members opposite, and they seem to- think 
that nothing of the kind takes place at the 
present clay. 

[4 p.m.J 
Immature girls have still to work in cotton 

factories in England, and hoys "ho arc 
nothing like grown up still hrLve to labour 
in the mines; and anyone who thinks that 
such things as these were confined to time·
thirty or forty years ago is sadly out of elate. 
That is another proof of the old sayin!! that 
" half the world does not know how theo other 
half iives." Those things do exist in the other 
countries of the world; and they exist not 
because the boys and girls want to work, 
but bccaus,~ of econon1ic nee,: l~ity. The v. age 
which a man with four or five children can 
earn makes it impossible for him to support 
them all; and thev naturallv have to go 
out even before the ago of fourteen years, 
and help to keep them,,elves. even though 
they work only half~time and go to school 
during the rest of the clav. It is rather a 
disagreeable reflection that ouch things still 
cx1st; but facts cannot be gainsaid; and it 
helps us to realise the fact that there are 
some peoplo who ner;d a better share of the 
good things that are produced than they get. 

Mr. ED'SARDS: vYhat are you "stone
walling " for? 

Mr. WI~STAXLEY: 
vn:tlling " has be0n done 
has been clone by hon. 

If any " stone
on this Bill, it 

members on the 

opposite side. Yesterday we saw half a 
dozen of them got up, and, whilst thev Raid 
they wore supporting the measure. they" never 
touched the provisions of the Bill, or said 
a >Yore! about it. If that was not " stone· 
walling," I do not know what was. Anyone 
who has read the speeches of hon. members 
opposite \Yho have touched on the Bill must 
agree that they wore compelled to admit that. 
nnlcss there is co-operation, sympathy, and 
conciliation the Bill will not succeed-an 
admission which helps to convince me that 
thEJ arc satisfied that the Bill is not going 
tc:> make its way on its merits, and that it 
•viil require to haYe sympathy and assistance 
from everybody on both . sides, whereas I 
take it that, if any measure has any claim 
to sncceerl, it should base that claim on 
something that is in it, something that will 
recommend it, something that will convince 
this House in the fnst place that it is, at 
uny rate, well worth a trial. 

The problem of problems facing not only 
this State but other States in the Common
wealth and other countries in the world is the 
distribution of wealth; anrl arbitration courts, 
\rage's boards, and other things of that kind 
aro established to try to get il.Ueh a distribu-
1 icm of the wealth of anv countrv that all will 
]u_ YC a 1'0aSOllab}0 qua1ltun1, anucl ihat things 
will work smoothlv and the \\Orkers >Yii! have 
r ·1mething to put aside as \H !l as spend. 
Hon. members on this side have repeatedly 
said that low wages mean a low spending 
povvcr, and al3o a low savjng po,vcr. Many 
hon. members opposite do not recognise that. 
That is v·hy many of them believe that the 
only Y.ay to bring ai1out a reduction in the 
cost of production is by a lowering of wages. 
Thcrt. i,~ no gctt1ng n, vYny fl·om the frrct that 
hon. members opposite have distinctly stated 
tLat men would be better off at the present 
time if they were working for £3 pe1· week 
th"Jn jf they "ere working for the 'vages 
they get no·,v or even higher wages; but 
there is no doubt thn.t, if we did away with 
Arbitration Court awards, they would not 
get even £3 per week; and their wages 
>wu\cl simply fall to a figure which would 
provid'' them with a subsistence; and that 
is not good for the worker or anybody else. 

The idea preYalent in the mmds of a great 
numb .. r of porsoPs is th ,t tho distribution 
of w, alth does not count a~ all. Quite 
recently the Premier said this on that very 
subject-

" The objective of the Government, is 
to make it pouible for those developing 
the land to get a hotter return. '\fe have 
bf'en told that the distribution of wealth 
is so uneqnal that it can only be made 
right b: nationalisation. ln my opinion. 
the distribution of wealth is nothing. 
It is the aqnisition of wealth that counts, 
and it is that that the Government is 
going t0 encourage." 

I do not subscribe to that doct,-ine, for, ·-d1ilc 
I admit that the prccludion of weoJth is a 
L ctor in national prosperity, nov<Jrthc\ess it 
is not the only factor. It doc3 not ,-,eccssarily 
follow that, bccanso there is a big production 
c,f \Yealth, o.-crybody benefits. as the hon. 
member for Toombul suggo,;ts by his analogy 
that, when plenty of wa tor is dra" n from 
the we\i. there is plenty for everybody. The 
>Yealth that is proclucccl mtPt be distributed 
on an equitable, just, and fair basis. An 
increase in the~ production of \l"ealth is ono 
thing; but, ;£ thut wealth is not c0uitably 
distributed, somebody suffer.'<, On this point 
I cl,:siro to quote an authority greater than 

Jlr. Winslanley. i 
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anv hon. n1c1nber opposite, vvho. \vhen deal
ing with labour, land, and c,• ~Jital, 'aid-

" Un1ikc 1a 1ld and capita.l, labour can
not bo df•tachod from the person of its 
OW!ler. \\hen its prodtlCti,~t3 power is 
used thi~ pov•cr require.:; th\~ prescnc; of 
t ho o;,.c:ner on the spot, and con1n1only 
enLtils certain effects on his liberty and 
lifo, which arc not easily or adoquatcl:.
couuted in tho cost. Risk io life and 
li1nb inc:ident npon ernplo:·lnlent s-·1dom 
figure"' in the wagc'3' bargain. -::vhile dirt, 
disease. or the ch;gra.decl chnru,ctcr of the 
employment !utve little ioflucmce on the 
rate of pa.~v." 

The J)oint there is that, whon the labourer 
has lOst a da; 's work, a \VGek's \York, or a 
1nonth's wod .. :; it is gone for c \-er, and thc1:e 
is no getting it back. The owmer who 1s 
possessed of capital ~n 1ancl co_n r~'COUl? lnm
solf by an C"xtraordmary fluctuation In the 
price o£ goods produced. 

At 4.7 p.m., 
The SPEAKER re-.umed the chair. 

Mr. WINSTANLF:Y: The Llbourcr has 
onlv his labom to sell; and, if he is I<Ot able 
to o,e!J it then and there, day by day., he 
loses the Yaluo of his labour that might 
othcnYi'e have been secured. 

The prev,tlc1t idea that the production of 
wealth it. all that counts is 'JOt correct. There 
must be an ef]uitable distribution of 'vcalth, 
othen';i.se someon(~ suff(~rs; and the 1Jcople 
who suffer for th<c most part are the people 
who have th,~ least pow0r and the least 
influence-and they arc the \Yol'kcrs. The\ 
have onlv their h;bour to sell. The s:-stom 
of conciiiation and arbitratinn h~h been 
responsible fol at least one be•JcfiL It has 
educated the ,~·orkcrs to son1o extent to 
stand by each other, to help c<Lch cthet" to 
assert theiJ.~ right-not their privilegc-LJ a 
better slmrc of- the good things that arc pro
duced. There is no donbt that in Qut'ens
land and Amtrali-1 :cenerally they haYe 
shared better on that account than hav0 
\Yorkcra in 1nost of the oth<~r countri("' of 
the world. It is wrong to "'·""lnne that 
because~ a couutr,,~ is prosptTous eycr:·body in 
it is prospcroth. I desire at this stago to 
quote this report, \Vhich appeared in a news
paper quite recently-

" Unpleasant as it m a:-' be. to admit 
it, it is at ]n,it. becominG". en den~ t~at 
the cuormou:;; rncrPasc :;n prouucbve 
power which has marked tha rncscnt 
century. and is still going on with <Lccelc
rating ratio, has no tendency to extir
pate pcwnty or to lighten the bu_rdons 
of thc,c com;wlled to toil. It simply 
'videns the gul£ between DiYr>s and 
Lazarus, ancl rr..akes the stfun·gle for 
existence more inten<:;'c. The nwrch of 
inv-~ntion has clothed nutnkind with 
fJOwers of which a century ago the boldest 
imar:-inat-ion could not have clrcarnerl. 
But- in factories where labour-saYing 
machine;·v ha._ reached its most wonder
ful dcvei0pment, little children are at 
work; wh{·rc'.'0r the new fol't:Cs are nny
tbing ljkc fully utilised, large- cla~ses arc 
n1aintain0d bv charitv or iivv on the 
vc~rr,-c of n Oll.]Y.:o to it;~ an1id the .;reatl_'?.t 
accuinHlt!tion of wealth. n1cn din of 
starvation. and pun,\' infants sncklo dry 
breasts; v·hile everywhere the greed of 
gain, the \YOr,hir; of wealth, 'hows the 
force of th'_' [~._~a.r of \van~·. The Promise.-! 
J~and flies before us like the cnirage. The 

~ :\!1·. Winstanley. 

fruits of t 11e trPt~ of kno\vlcdgc turn, as 
we grasp th~._~n1, to appl, s of 8odon1 that 
crumble at the touch." 

That is an flbsolutc fact that cannot be 
gainsaid. 

Look at the conditions that prevailed fifty 
years ago, and con1pare those conditions with 
the conditions that obtain at present, and 
you will find that the conditions of the wo_rk
ing people have not unproved to an0-thmg 
like the extent they should ha vo ·d?nc. T~e 
workers at the present are not getting a fair 
share of the good things that they are ~ntttled 
to and that is what has made arbitration 
ax{cl conciliation what they arc. There are 
people who do not know or do not care what 
the condition" of others are so long as they 
are flourishing thmnselves. They are not 
concerned about those people who are not 
benditod. 

A good deal has been saiL! about; concilia
tion, and. I am one of those who behove m 
conciliation. I think it is a g-ood t_hmg to. 
fmdeavour to conciliate, and then arbitrate, 
before vou fight The application of ":rbitra
tion an~l conciliation to jndu~trial affaus 'vas 
opera~ing in international affairs long, before 

anvtl11no- 1vas done else'"' ht r0. "\V nr>q I 
fir;t ca~1e to this House, " Wages Board 
Act was one of the first measures l'a-.sod, 
and there were great expectations from 
those boards. ·when they _,-ore estabh~hed 
they did some g·ood, because the, 1dea 
was conciliation-to get people togetner so 
that tho partie; could seo things £roT? the 
viewpoint of each other. In my opmwn, 
there is nothing more instructi,-e than see
ing the other fellow's ;.tandpoint, an~, so get
ting at both side., of the case. But, h wag~~ 
boards were sJ.<ch wonderful thmg,;, how cl:u 
it com~ about that the people who instituted 
such boards were the people ">>ho cut them 
out after four years? The wages boards 
were a failure simply for the reason th'_'t they 
consisted of two or three representatives of 
the emplovees and two or three representa
tives of the emplovers, who we~·e elected to 
sit on the wao·es" board with <L so-called 
impartial chair~"':· who_ practi?ally decide~! 
cvervthing. That nnparhal chauman mvan
abh ~ was a police rnagistrato, and almost 
invctriablv he took the side of the employers 
instead of that of the employees, probably 
due to environment, and probably because 
he thought that tho employees were a~kmg 
for something to which they were not entitled. 
Fer smno reason or other, the Government 
of the dav abolished the wages boards, and 
introduced the Industrial Peace Act, in which 
.:: forni of conciliation was proYidcd ~ndcr 
'vhirh the parties 1You1d n1oet and d1scuss 
malrers before g-oing into court. There wa& 
ample opportunity provided in that _measure 
for conciliation and for the board dJscus,·mg 
matters from every angle, when, if the p.uties 
agreed-and they" very often did '1gree-a!I 
that -.,yas nece,.:;:ary 'Yas that thcu agrct..ment 
should be rcgistei·cd in the court If they 
1vorc unable to aCirce. the matter was taken 
into the court. \vhcre it was decided by a 
judge. There is a thing that might be called 
conciliation without being J)O"es-.,_'d of the 
spirit of concilintion; and, afrer all, it is ~ho 
spirit that particularly matters. Tho thmg 
might be called conciliation; but, if the 
spil~it of concillahon i.;: absent, it jg ~~ele~s. 
I think the Ministe!' and some of h1s col
leagues have had a splendid opport·unity 
during the discu'Bion on this matter to dJ•-
play a concili-ctor:,- spirit; but th::- h~we not 
taken advantage of the opportumty-m fact, 
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in some cases thev have not them"e!Ycs made 
for conciliation, bnt rather haYe endeavoured 
to prevent hatred dying. I take more notice 
of a man's actions and conduct than I do of 
his \vords. 

The question naturally arises as to whether 
ti1iP is " conciliator. Bill. The tcsc woulcl be 
to gi,·e it to an 'intelligent working mau 
,,;ho hac a kno>Ylcdge of industrial conditions 
during the last ten or tvvelve ycarB, and 
ask him what he thinks about it. Of cotu·se, 
the I:ill is not "~asy o£ understanding, 
becau~c. C\ en after reading it once, one has 
to confcos that oue does not kno\\' its full 
('H'ect. There arc, ho\VeYer, some clauses 
about hich there can be no doubt; ~nd it 
i-; in connLction v1ith those that I should 
bo ver-.;· n1uch surpri:-:;cd if the \\or king rn~.tl 
to whom I haYe referred expressed the 
opinion tha,t it is a conciliatory n1easure. 
IL is so little conciliatorv that it robs t'rc 
\l·orkcr of practically a \1Cek"".s holiday. The 
saints' days are abolished; and, whilst I 
hav~ not at an~,, tim12 been very n1uch con~ 
cernod about tlw ·aint-/ days, we do know 
that, instead of claiming those days, undflr 
most industrial a\Yards, the ·worker could 
reu--·ive a \vet:k's holiday at, say, Christn1as 
time. To the extent, therefore, that the 
.;,.,_.~.,ints' days arc eut out, that is a loss to 
ihe \vorkcr. 

Further. \Ye haxe the alarming provisioll 
for the pa,,·meut of tinw and a-half instead 
O• donble time for '•crtain holidays, if 
1\0rk ·cl. If anyone thinks that those pro
Yisimn will help the "orker to look upou 
Ceis Bill in a ~~pi.:·it of 2yrnpathy and respect, 
ht~ is yery 1nunh mjstak0n. \\hen you find 
1 hat o•·1c of the ver.v llrst things proposed 
i.., to \-Vipo out condition~ \Yhich have been 
tmjoycd fDr son1e considerable tirnP, it IHnst 
b::: apparent that ant:.gonisnl \Yill be cn;;·un
dercd-~ 

l\lr. EDVVARDt~: That iJ r10t true. 

Mr. WINSTANLEY: I do not think that 
th<) hem. member who interjected kno>:~ 
anything about the Bill. 

:\l[r. EDWA1ms: I do know that it is going 
h provide employment for many people who 
are now destitute. 

Mr. IVI:\STA:\'LEY: It is all very well 
to talk about conciliation; but it is hard!:. 
conciliation when a rnan knocks you on the 
head and rob, You of '.our watch. for him 
to say lo.ter. "'r didn't want to ·hurt you 
thPn. I \V ant to rnake peace \Vith you novv." 
Those drastic provisions in the Bill will do 
rnore than an} thing else t.o pre5udice the 
worker~. 

l\Ir. EDY>.\RDS: That is what you aro trying 
to do. 

nfr. WI:\STAXLEY: I do not prO!Joso to 
answer that inane and idiot;c iutcrjcction, 
,,xcopt to say that, if the BU ~annot stand 
intelligent criticism, it does not desone to 
succeed. 

Mr. Em·.iRDS: But is this intelligent 
criticis1n ? 

Mr. WIC\STA?\LEY: The Bill provides 
for the " opeH-shop " methods in industry. 
That has been the position in America, 
y, here a n1an going for a job is asked no 
quoctions qs to whether he belongs to a 
union or not. It must be remembered, how
ever. that tht·H: art peopl!! not only in union 
circles but in other spheres who are quite 
prepared to take all the prh·ileges and 
advantages that come their way, but are not 
prepared to make any sacrifices to secure 

thos~~ privi1rgPs. Thoro are people \Vho do 
desire to join a union and idcntifv them

in any. way with union matters, but 
are quite ready to take advantage of all the 
Lcnefits. 

One of the worst things that could bo 
done in any ,,~ork~hop or organi :.ation 
v,-hcro a nurnbcr of rnen are congrPgated 

ho believe in union priurip1e.s, and ·who 
ir, to rendc'r :5Cryice to their fellow-rncn, i:;; 
h ha.-e that class of individnal coming to 
tho shop or organisation and clain1ing the 
same righb as the unionists. That does not 
rnake for conciliation, peace, or quietness. 
lt makes for disintegration, and in that 
dircctiDn I am confident that trouble will 
1 _l•nc in the \'(~r';' near future if thi~ is 
attempted. The nian who is not a unionist, 
ancl who will not take out a union ticket, 

haf-1 other failingP. 1-le is regarded as the 
boss's friend, and js ofttirne·,. a pimp or tale
ly a rcr. lt is one of the drawbacks to· the 
Bill that such a principh: should be ·recog
nisorl. 

\\'!tile it h; .• s been statt•d oYer and o.-er 
1;;ain that the Go...-errHncnt have no desire 
to sec wages reduced or hours extended, 
this mnl.ter is left to the board, and evcry
bodv knows what is intended. \Yhcn the 
Pre;nier reduced the salarie' of m•:mbers vf 
Parliament, he stah~d that that \vas a ge-
turc to other people as to what they should 
do. -y\~hile it is stated that the Governrnent 
Ju.P.-=' no desire to sec \\ tge.:; red uc~1 d or hours 
extended, there can be no quo .tion that that 
i.;; 1rhat i~. going to take place. 

l1 ro...-i~ion is n1aclc in regard to the 
:-uuH.lard of livjng; but thc1·e is aho a pro
Y:.,;.-'n that tl:te lJcard, in dealing v ith an 
indust:ty HOt of aYerage r:rospcrit,;·, may 
r, _ _;.~cind or cancE,l an a\r,-trd or agreerncnt, 
and the ,..-orkers 1nu2t accept whatever is 
oriercd. That is a wrong principle, for the 
~irnple reason that quite a nurnher of 
employers try to conYoy the idea that the 
industry in which they arc cngagr-d is not 
o£ a Ye rage p rospcrity, w hcrcas sornctin1cs 
it is. Of cou.re, the books have to lJc sub
mitted, and all that kind of thing; but, as 
rJOintec1 out in the Econon1ic Conunission's 
repDrt. an imlustry may not be of a vera go 
pro"pent.' because it is over-capitalise>d, 
because the machinL·; is obsolete, or because 
the overhead charges arc too high. \Ve had 
a glaring example of that in J'\ew South 
\Vales, where an industry again and again 
appealed to the Tariff Board in order to get 
a higher ta·riff on their goods. It "·as said 
that. if the tariff was not increased, they 
could not carr) on, as the industry was not 
of U\'Crago prosperity. Eventually one of 
the directors had to disgorge £80.000 that 
he got out of the industry, and which he had 
Jlractically taken out of the countr:,. ·whf'n 
11·e h.,ve examples like that, it does seem to 
me that .-cry often, if an industry is not of 
ayerago prosperity, it is the fault of thosa 
controlling the industry, although in nine · 
rases out of ten the workers are compelled 
to accept something less than a fah· uvcrago 
rate of pay. \Vhen once we get away from 
a fixed wage, where is it to stop? It simply 
mr am that it will not stop until vou get 
down to a bare subsistence hweL • 

There is power under 1·he Unemployed 
\Yorkers Insurance Act to fix wages, hours, 
und conditions with regard to relief work. 
h has been stated in this Chamber on more 
than one occasion that people who are out of 

Mr. Winstanlcy.] 
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work ought to work merel3; for their. st~St0n
ance. I am not a believer m that prn1c1ple; 
yet there is a provision in this ~ill for 
that kind of thing. 2\io Joubt that wlll meet 
with the approval of some hon. ':tembers 
opposite. It ehows that workers w1ll have 
to accept what is offered to them or lose 
their work. If they do not accept wmk at 
the rates offering, they will not be able to 
draw sustenance under the Unemployed 
\Vorkers Insurance Act. 

A great deal has been said about political 
control which has been dccned; and 1t has 
been u'rg·cd that political control should not 
be allowed to enter into tho management 
of the departucnt' o£ the State. One of th_c 
remarkable thincrs in connection with th1s 
Bill is that, afto~· all the provision that has 
been m"de for conciliation hoards and other 
par:lphcrnalia, the Govcr~or in Counci_l is 
en1powered to issue orders,. rules: and dn·ec
tions which shall be as vahd as 1f they wero 
enactmenb contained in the Act. Looking 
at the whole position, one wonder, what 
neces.jty there was to introdu.~o this Bill at 
all. The GovC'rnor in Council is practically 
n1ado a bureaucracy, and can say vohat n1ust 
be done in spite of the Act. The Uovern
uent h~ve tho authority to my find do 
what the:· like 

cl. great deal has been said to the effect 
that the employers and ernplo0'E63 meet on a 
level round the table at the Conciliation 
Board. I co•1tend that the, do not meet on 
a level. The very fact that they meet as 
masters and men-to borrow a term used by 
hon. members opposite-shows that thc7 do 
not nwf't on an equality. 'Dho employer is the 
Inast-1 r, and he has always a sun1mar~ way 
of cl a ling with anybody who does not comply 
,,-ith his conditions or meet with his approval. 
\',' e ha qe snff1cicnt experience to know that 
it is not in the interests of the men for 
emplo."C,,'s to meet at the table with the 
ernnlo,~Cl'~. That 1s one of the reasons ~~vhy 
the.._ urlion or~auiser has becmne an expert in 
industrial affairs, and, as ackr.o,vledged by 
the ju(Igco;;, has stated the men's case. from 
their o·.yn point of view a--~ v.-ell as, If not 
b€'ttcr than, the emplo:,Ters haYe statr'd their 
case. It is provided in the Bill that no 
cu1ploycr shall dismiss a \Vorktnan bocau~e 
he bdongs to an industrial organisation; but 
sarely no one is so sin1plc as to in1agine 
that any employer would dismiss him for 
that kiEd of thing' He would find some 
other ground of complaint; and he would 
not have much difficulty in di.spensin; with 
the service> of a man whom he did not want. 
Anyone who knows anything about indus
trial ~tffairs kuov.'S what has taken place m 
the past. I know scores of instances where 
employcu who hetvc met in conference with 
employers havu afterwards received " notifi. 
cation in their pay envelope that their 
services 1,. ere no longer required; and there 
\Ya<;; no explanation as to "vh~,- they \YETC 

dismissed, except that the employer might 
say that it was simph because they were 
not further required for the work they were 
doing. 

No doubt thn clauses which I have m•n
tioned in UJnnection with this Bill will require 

a great deal of con~ "deration. 
[4.30 p.m.] These are a few of the thitws 

that have struck me about tlw 
measure; but I am sure th 't the average 
indiYidual, when he knows the c'lntenL of 
the Bill, will come to the conclusion that it is 
not conciliation at all. A Bill ·which takes 

[Jlr. W instrmley, 

away some of the privileges for which he 
has fought and worked, and which for some 
time he has enjoyed-most of which were 
gain0d under the Industrial Arbitrat1on Act 
of 1916-does not make for conc1hatwn. 
and does not show a very conciliatory 
spirit, but rather th~ reverse. 1 thin_k 
that the workers will conclude that th1s 
Bill does not make for the improvement 
of their conditions or the good of the 
State as a whole. I feel sure that when 
it is placed. on the statute-book and 
we see the results of this kind of legislation, 
we shall all come to that conclusion; but the 
responsibility will rest on the shoulders of 
those who fathered it and put 1t through th1s 
House. I am conf<dent that, before many 
months are passed, even they will realise that 
the results achieved bv it arc not what they 
expected, for the simple rl'ason that it is not 
conciliation, but the very reverse. 

::\Ir. BOW (llfitchell): I have listened with 
interc"t to the speeches of hon. members on 
both sides of the Chamber, and I must say 
that the strongest argument a[>;ainst such a 
Dill as this has been brought forward by an 
hon. member sitting opposite. If any hon. 
member gaye us a reason why the Bill should 
not be passed, it was the hon. nwmbor fo1 
Kurilpa. He distinctly laid it do•.-. n that the 
battle "\YflS to be behvccn 1nen who are unem
ployed ancl n1en who are in ,,-orlc He plainly 
said that he >vas standing for the unem
ploved, and >Ye know very well that the Bill 
is introduced for no oth0r purpose than to 
bring about a reduction in wages. \Ve ha.-e 
heard a p;reat deal about peace in ind.ustry, 
and it has boon said that that is the purpose 
of this measure; but we know Yf'''Y well that. 
whereas the Secretarv for Labout '<nd Indus
try met the officials of the workl'rs' organisa
tions in public and that a report of those 
pn ncodings was publie hod in the press, he 
conferred with the employers in camera. It 
is easy. then, to sec where this Bill originated. 
Jt cannot be claimed that the Minister is 
ro··pons:blc for it. It was compilc·d outside 
this Homo by the Employers' Federation. It 
is ob\ icus from the meetings of the Minister 
\vith rho employers that the lalt0r supplied 
the• foundations of the Bill. othenvi•,;e I could 
not understand the purpose for which it is 
brought fonvarcl, in view of the fact that we 
already have an Industrial Court which has 
HJJS\Ycrccl the purpose for cars. 

Since 1907 there has been onlv one small 
iJ,dustrial disput•o in the P'htoral industry
one of the biggest industries in Quecnsland
UJ' to the present time. The industry hac. 
1 ,roc·codcd smoothly since 1907; but the same 
cannot he said of the industry prior to that 
datn. Hon. me:nbcrs have referred to the 
yc~r 1890 and 1891, \dten we were seveu 
rnonths on strik~ without auy chance of 
meeting the employers. 'They absolutely 
refused to rnect 11s in conference unless v:u 
flcceptcd the nrincipl0 of freedom of contract. 
RopratPCl!v >Ye end0avourcd to meet the 
c'mployen' in conference; but repeatedly 
tho.v rdmed. At that time union officials 
v:oro SUfh'rvising big can:ps of rnen who had 
no idea of creating any disturbnncc, but the 
Government of the c!.>v 'aw fit to s0nd Nor· 
d' nfeldt guns to 13or.celdine, and followed 
up their Jction by sending soldiers and 
p·>lice. 

'Ylr. BRAKD: Didn't vour Government send 
the police to Towm,·iile? 

:VIr. BOW: Ewntually leg-irons were u"crl 
on the officials of the union. I was nmonp;st 
t11c workers vr·ho were on strike. We were 
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referred to bv member" of Parliament of 
those days as-" the how ling dingoeo of the 
\Vest." 

The Bill has been introduced for some 
ulterior purpose. It has not been intro
duced to benefit the workers, nor have the 
\Yorkers asked for it. It has been introduced 
at the dictation of the employers, who 
really believe that our arbitration system 
ohould be abolished. The late president of 
the United Graziers' Association, Mr. Whit
ti·<gham, in one of his presidential addresses 
di,tinctly said that, if there was no arbitra
tion court, there would be no unemployment. 
The signiiicancc of that statement was that 
1hcv desired such conditions as would permit 
them to engage labour at any wage they 
desired. I am convinced that, if they were 
able to secure labour at £1 per week, they 
would not employ one additiomtl hand. Their 
whole outlook would be-as it is now
proiits. The whole argument of hon. mem
bers opposite has been that conciliation 
boards are es?ential, and that the present 
. \.et should bo repealed. 'J'he present Act 
provides for conciliation. In almost every 
case the judge orders the parties into con
ference "ith a view to settling all differences, 
if possible. Only those matters upon which 
agreement cannot be secured are referred 
into court: 

The hon. member for Toombul stated that 
the judge had not sufficient brains to take 
tl> evidence. He pointed out that it was 
necessary for a judge to be assisted by a 
roprescnlati.-e of the employers and a ,-epre
scntative of the employees. Under the 
prpsent Act !h2 emplo:,'ers and the empwyees 
can have their representatives in the court, 
and if the crnnlo;~ors are unable to .3tate a 
satisfactory case to the judge, who is able 
t-o sift and 'scigh the eYidence, then jt, is 
the funeral of the employers, and is no con
cern of the crnplo' •CC'S. The dpsire of hon. 
members oppc-sit•1 is to constitute the court 
only for the pm·pose of watching the interests 
of the employers, and with the object of 
giving nothing to the employees. The whole 
thing hinge- on the ,,e!ief that this Bill is 
going· to bring us •right back to 1891. If the 
i ntc;1tion is not. to take the \Yorkers bark 
to those dark ages, what is th1_} reason for 
repealing certain sections of Lhe Criminal 
Code? Anything contained in the Criminal 
Code that is in any way fair and reasonable. 
so far a, the worker is concerned, is cut out 
bv this Bill. If turmoil were to break out 
to-morrow. or immcdiatelv this Bill is 
broug:ht into operation, it- ,·ould not be 
rossihle for an official or anyone else to 
interview another per on in connection with 
u, strike, brcau~e a charge of intimidation 
would immecli~tclv be brought against that 
person. The san1e thing would apply here 
as operated in 1891, when men wore leg
ironed and gaoled for no other reason than 
that they had met men wbo wore going out 
'vV est in trainloads not knowing what they 
were going there fnr, or what conditions 
they >;rr~re going to v.rork under. They did 
not get th,ot information from the press in 
Brisbane, and many of those men "",\ m·o 
int•rned and wont into camp during the 1891 
strike. TlH, employers of those days were 
neYer better represented than are the 
er,rployers of to-cl .y, notwithstanding the 
fact that they had amongst thorn a good lot 
of crustv o1c1 Toric.3. 

The members of the Government to-dav 
are ko apt to be whipped up- by outside 

influences; and I am quite satisfied that this 
Bill. if paesed, will not bring peace into 
industry. On the other hand, I am pro
pared to gnarantee that it will bring more 
turmoil into Queensland within the next 
three years than any Act or breach of any 
Act has ever done. Under the industrial 
system as it stands at the present time there 
is very little chance of an outbreak of tur
moil; but the object of employers appears 
to be to get the men fighting one ggainst the 
other for no reason whatever, and then they 
.,,·ilJ employ either unemployed on the verge 
of starvation or the men on strike, and they 
will get them at their own price. The obj oct 
of this Blll is nothing loss. The a-rguments 
have been used on the other eide that the 
workeu of the State put the present Go
vernment into power. Well, if they claim 
that, I am quite satisfi-ed that, after doing 

hat they are doing hero-looking after the 
interests of the worker to the extent of 
bringing do"\vn \Vagos to a starvation rate 
and alkring the conditions of life-they will 
not have the support of those people vury 
long. 

It has also been argued here that the 
Governn1ent arc not interfering with wages 
or the working hours of the men. Well, all 
I can say is that it is a very line smother-up 
when you find the Government repealing the 
"\cts of Parliament d-ealing w:th both these 
matters and leaving it to the Arbitration 
Court to decide what the basic wage shall 
be and what hours shall be worked per week. 
\Ve know that the decision of the court now 
is in favour of a 44-hour week, and that the 
basic v.age is fixed at £4 5s. per week; but 
I am quite satisfied that once this Bill is 
brought into operation there ill not be any 
£4 5s. per ..-. cek as a basic wage or 41-hour 
working period for a "·eek. 

The conditions in the West during the _?Id 
Tory reign were £1 per \Veek on a stubon 
and £1 per 100 for shearing sheep. The 
mtes are considerably better to-day; and the 
irHprovement is due to the ]Pgislation which 
\1 as enacted by tbe Labour Government. It 
would appear, how>Jver, that thu present Go
Yernnlont bv thi~ rncasure, are intent upon 
altering tho-se conditions and reverting_ to 
a state of affairs which will be most disas
trous from a workir1g-class point of view·. 
How many hon. members opposite will be 
able to [ace their constituonk after support
ing such a reactionary measure is beyond rne. 
The Government claim to be looking for 
1•eace in industry; but by a Bill of this 
description they .-~ill reap no other harvest. 
than one of trouble and turmoil. It would 
ar•lh ar that the GoYernmE,nt are looking for 
that trouble at the behrst of outs1de 
influences. 

The Attocney-General stated last night 
that :\1r. Theociore was in favcur of concilia
tion. That c~rmot be denied; but the type 
of conciliation which has the support of 1\lr. 
Theodore is entirely different from the con
ciliation that the worker will get under 
l his Bill. H is proYidod that in proceedings 
before a Conciliation Board u union repre
sentative ,hall not be permitted to appear 
for the employees, and similar!}" the em
ployers will only be represented by bona fide 
employers. There is no justification for 
tefusing th" workers tho right to ha vc their 
nnion representative present to put their 
case before the tribunal that will decide the 
important matter of an award governing 
wages and conditions. Under the Bill it will 

111r. Bow.] 
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bo found that the provisions are such rhat 
no employee will care to take; the risk of 
becoming a member of a Conciliation Board. 
The employee who does assert the justice 
of the demands of the worker wiil find 
himself in the ranks of the urH mployed in 
quick time. \Vhat is the use of hon. m~m
bers opposit' saying that Yictimisation is 
not indulg~d in by employers? \'\"h.v, nwn,Y 
hon. members on this side of the Chamber 
ha Ye been victims of that e.-il influence! 
I ca.n rcnimnbcr the tin1c vvhcn a n1an who 
showed '"'Y political spirit or took a 
prominent part in union affairs '"'~as hunted 
irom thr djstrict iu \vhich he W1S \Yorking; 
no employer would giYe him work. Under 
this rn·:~asure the san1e conditions \\'ill 
prevail. 

The GoYcrnmcnt intend to stop public 
servant• from affiliating with political 
organisatiom. Surely the.. do not think 
that public sorva :ts wili not express their 
opinions just the ·"~cmo ! Why should not 
the Govormnent nxtond to thL public servants 
that freedom of Hwught of which they 
prottle eo much? \Ve hear much of freedom 
of speech, freedom of contract, .md many 
other types of freedom; but hero the Go
vcrnrncnt arC' intcrferi.ng In a most unjust 
way with the rights of Goyernment 
employees. 

}l.nother eta rtling feature of thr· Bill is the 
provision excluding cert:lin pr·ople from· the 
operation of awards. I refer to jackcroos. 
scrub-cutters, and other persons engaged in 
allied indn~tric :1; also nurses and domcsti( 
servants. It would appear that the Govern
!.llPHL onee again have taken their orders 
from people out,idc. and are intent upon a 
rrvor.~ion to conditions that 11rovcd so 
unsatisfactory 'in years gone past. 

In the light of all these> things. it· is eaoy 
to see that the Bill is not at all meant to 
bring about peace in industry. It is brought 
in to cause as much turmoil as po,.sible. An 
effort will be made to get those out of work 
to accept a low rate of wage and any old 
hours so as to bring the profits of the bo••oes 
up as high as possible. That is the only 
possible chanc•' they have of reducing the 
cost of production. I am quite satisfied that 
once this Bill is brought into force ther0 is 
going to be turmoil. 

Mr. EDWARDS: You arc hoping there will 
be. 

~Ir. BO\V: Yes; and I am taki11g a hand 
to-morrow if we have it. 

Mr. EDWARDS : You carried th0 red llag. 

Mr. BOVV: I would carry the red llag, and 
I would not be ashamed of it. I am satisfied 
that when thr conditions imposed in this Bill 
are known in the shearing industry you are 
going to have turmoil. Neither the employer 
nor the employee in that industry desires 
trouble. 'There are thousands of employers 
in Queensland to-day who would prefer to 
work under the present Act and go to the 
court when they want an alteration in am
award. Instead of giving these people a 
chance of doing that. this Bill is introduced 
-absolutely "flogged" in-and it is going 
through, no matter what happens. The 
Government will force it through. If it is put 
through under present circumstances, in its 
present form and with its present penal pro
Yisions, it will interfere with a man. no 
matter what he does. It is going back to the 
" leg-iron " days of '91, for which people of 
the same views as hon. members opposite 

[Mr. Bow. 

v:erc responsible. I am quite sat:sfiod that, 
when the Bill is put into operdion, it is 
gomg to cause trouble. 

Question-" That the Bill be now read 
a second time" (Jfr. Sizc1·'s motion)-put; 
aJjd the House diYided :-

AYES_, 34. 

Mr. Atherton 
Barnes, G. P. 
Barnes, VV H. 
Bell 
Blaekley 
Brand 
Carter 
Costello 
Deacon 
Duffy 
Dun lop 
Edwards 
Fry 
Grin1stond 
Hill 
Kelso 
Kenny 

l\Ir. Kerr 
Dr. Ken,Yin 
Mr. King 
l\{rs. Longman 
Mr. Macgroarty 

Maher 
Maxwell 
1vioore 
!\llor~an 
Nimmo 
Peter.)on 
Russell, H. M. 
Russell, W. A. 
Sizer 
Ted1nau 
\Valker. J. E. 
VVarren 

Tellers: ~fr. Fry and Jlir. Kelso. 

NOES) 2L 
Mr. Barber Mr. Hync; 

Bedford Jones 
Bow Kirwan 
Brassington Feast 
Bruce Pollock 
Bulcuck Smith 
Conroy Stopforcl 
Coope:;; Wellingt•·n 
Dt1sh \ViJ·, Jn 
Foley Winstanley 
Hanlon 
Tellers: Mr. Bulcock and J\Ir. Conroy. 

Rr·~olYed in (he affirmaliYo. 

Con:'ideration of the Bill in Committee 
n;ade an Order of th,, Dac' for Tuesday next. 

The House adjourned at 5 p.m. 




